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At the Britleh^ar Rellef’i  So-| . 
ctety workroom* In the Brltish- 
Amerlcan club’* bunding, aewlng 
1* carried on each 'lyednesday 
from 11 i ’Clock on. Sortie of the 
Volunteer worker* lunch Wtly at 
R ^e , while other* bring -A- box 
lunched make a apclal cUp  ̂ of 
tea. AKpreaentv, th^ women are 
leaiiAg on^ot^dren'* < garment*.

Mr. and Mrs^Diurd Mullen, of 
Ig-'KOOX street cembi:^d thplf 
[0th weddjng anmver«ary^ 
day. All member* of ^  
were present and 
wa* served on UtjS-'Iawn. Mr. an 
Mr*. Mullen ^ I v e d  ,* pur*e of 
money aw^AumeroU* other gilt*

^aoa wa* bom today ^  Jbe 
icd boapltal to Mr. and Mr*. 

,1 Both of 107 Grandview ter- 
, Xartford. The baby wa* bom 
I focond annlveraary 
Tha baby 1* a grant 

L Katherine Roth of 80-<3«>per

.imer,.. who ha* 
vacation In Aa- 

^.,ew  Yprtt city, today 
to work' a* a *pecMl pô  

j j i for the atate. B^lle hr 
Tcark he Inveatlgatod/the 

V of voting In the^dtiferent 
_  In that d t y ^ d  aecured 
1 on the con ^

Engaged to Is WpUiided
Me oijf Co> K Is In- 

South Pacific, 
liis FamlbkTold.

; b lrthdar^fty waa given for 
*■ "Mahman at the home of 
■■■■, Mr*. John Hartley of 

street, Sunday afternoon: 
dd, who wa* a year oW, Wa* 
Bibared with many useful 
, and money. The party wa*
, on the lawn With 16 small 

attending^ V

! Api^i^meeting of the Man- 
„  _ - in Wd Pox club Witt be 

' t̂onight a t:^o ‘fclock In 'Tom 
a* place on M a ^  street. As 
tant business 1* to>h*.tr*ns- 
a large attendance

iw tax collector’s office will be 
-an day until 8 p. m. tor the 

Ion of the 1848 taxes. Taxes
__t after today will draw the

itutofy penalty of six per cent 
on the unpaid balance.

Lather Lcaiguers of the 
muel liutheraa church will 
> a bambutger loast at Center 

park tomorrow evening. 
,û s of thee last three coo-
aUon Claeses Ih. particular are. . .  . . .  ̂• «    —---‘ *-

private Akel L. Anderson, of 66 
Garden street, was a recent visitor 
at Silver Spring*, fScala, Florida.

Former Aviation Cadet* John P, 
Bookua eon of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony . S. Bookua, of 56 Thomas 
drive, and James V. Edmondson, 
son of Mr*. Clara E. Edmondson, 
of-J7orth Coventry, have been 
graduated from the Army Air 
Forces Advanced Flying School at 
Moody Field. Oeori^a, Both were 
ccmmisalOned Second ^Lieutenant*, 
with the' rating of Ariny pilot,

. X

'V

 ̂ to attend—an young paopk 
church will b# welcome 

group la asked to, meet at 
dlurch at seven o’clock. A  

of outdoor sporU Is
ned.

.dvate WUliam J. Bhleids, Jr. 
returned to Camp HSdwards, 

ft after a 48*bour furlough at 
I home, 168 Birch street.

James A. Ferris, of- 290 Oak 
street, and Thadlus J. Kiejna, of 23 
Cooper street, have beer assigned 
to the University of Illinois at 
Urbana for the soldiers’ Army 
Speclalixed Training Program. The 
course run* for 12 week*.

Mr*. John Hildebrand of '77 
Ridge Street, was given a farewell 
party by a group of her-friends In 
the Pioneer Parachute Company 
Saturday as she 1* leaving the war 
plant to resume her-lormer em
ployment In the operating room of 
■the Memortsi.hoepltal today.

Mr. and Mrs. WllHam Kronlck 
and family of SUphen street are 
spending their vacation at the 
Andrea Hotel. MlsquanUcut. 
which is being managed this 
summer by Edward J. Mac- 
Knight, formerly of the Hotel 
Sheridan this town.

Mr. mid Mm. Nimnan Lindsay 
of Flower street have as their 
guests Mias Henny Johnson and 
Gustav Andren, both of quincyv 
Mass. Private Andren has' been 
confined to the base hospital at 
Fort Devena, Mass., where he was 
removed from North Africa.

»' Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
S t Osorge, wlU hold Ka month- 

atlng tomorrow evening at 
ht tVcOock ta the Masonic 
pie.

I Alba Ajnbroalnl, cd 178 Bis- 
met and Mias SopMe Soko- 

«C 186 Birch atrset hiav* 
•eesBtly registered at the 
Plana hotel hi Bostea.

Mlaa Beth F. Oerlach

Mr. and Mrs. Frtnk Henry Oer 
lach of 61 Wellington Road have 
announced the engagement of. 
their daughter. Mias Beth Frances 
Gerlach. to William McLean Roa- 
coe, .Ir.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam M. Roacoe of 24 Laurel 
Place.

Mlaa Gerlach attended Manches
ter High school for three years 
and the Oxford school. Hartford. 
At present she la employed by the 
UnderwoodiEUiott Fisher company 
8f Hartford!

Mr. Roscoe who Is a naval avl 
atlon cadet la a graduate of Man
chester High school and la ata- 
tloiwd at RensaelMr Polytechnic 
Inatltute, Tro>. N. T. Before 
entering the U. S. N. R. he at
tended the Admiral BUlard Naval 
Academy. New London.

Th* engagement erne an
nounced at a party at the Gerlach 
home Saturday evening, which 
was also a celebration (>f the 
birthday of Cadet Roscoe who was 
home on a abort leave. There 
are no Immediate plans for the

Word was received A,^e late 
Saturday afternoon that^t^ata 
Pagani, a aergednt in the Umte,<l 
State! Army, now servinR In th 
South Pacific, had been seriously 
wounded in action on July 16. A 
telegram, receivofl by his father, 
Dante PaganV -dt 11 Homestead 
street, further stated .that he. 
would be notified of future de
velopment*.

Sergeant* Pagani left Manches
ter two and a half years ago with 

old 169th Regiment and was a 
iber of Company K. He is 

aborlK twenty-five yisara of age 
and tlnT'-newa shocked hla faniUy 
and friendWAat night this tele
gram to hla father was u»ed In 
connection wlth^Tlie aUmp sales 
drive at the north ,*hd.and It Im
mediately boosUd tBbv“ l* 
stamps. 'The extent of hla wqu^ .  
beyond the statement In the^le- 
aram, Is not fully known by 
family. , ^

Albert Scdlacek, property on HIU*- 
town road.

Warrantee Qeeda 
J. Estelle Parkinson to John R. 

Allen, property on Henry street 
Alexander Jarvi* to Cottage 

Home* Inc., propery U t No. 61 
Jnrvl* road. ^

Alexander, Jarvi* to Cptthge 
Home* Inc., property *t >4 Jarvi*

Alexander Janjl*' to ,Cottage 
Homes Inc., property st 70 Jarvi*

I Alexander Jarvi* to Cottage 
Home* Inc., property at 41 Jarvi* 
road. '

and Mf*. Ambrose H ofntt of 
Mountain Vlei^ Ark. Th* cere
mony was prfformed Thursday, 
July ‘28. in'th* parsonage of the 
South Methodist church by the 
PMtbr, Rev. W. Rail* Ward, Jr. 

-Mr. and Mrs. William J. Shield* 
were the attendant*.

Sergeant Moffltt was formerly 
stationed here with -the Anti-Air
craft troops. , ;  ,

Aninu|l Outing 
"Of “Itnproyers

Public Records
Certificate Of Devlae 

The estate o* Frank Sedlacek, 
lata of Manchester, deceased to

Watkins-^Wiltney 
. Mr. and Mrs. EmealsWhitney of 
Melrose, Florid*, have lba»}^ an
nouncements of the marriage of 
their daughter. Mlaa Iva 
Whitney, to Richard Bruce Wat
kins. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. El
more Watkina of South Main 
atreet. 'The ceremony waa per 
formed Sunday, July !8.

The bride wa* educated In 
acboola In Gainesville, Florid*. Mr, 
Watkina was graduated from 
Tufta College, Medford,, Maaa 
thie spring, and la with tha, U. 8.

[arine Corp* Reaerve* at <^an 
tlclvya.

h ffitt-H a d d e n
Mr. and Mĵ k Mo*** Taggart of 

Eldrldge atre*t ahuwnca the mar 
riage of their daughter, Mrs. Mar 
tha J. Hadden, to la^-x^rgeant 
Ray A. Moffltt. son of the Tat* Mr.

'Thirty-fiv* member* of 
Manchester Improvement AmocIs- 
tlon attended the annual outing of 
that body yesterday at BOkua 
Grove, Buckland. President Frank 
Nackowskl preaided *1 Ibe din- 
ner served by Oaano. ’The chair
man of the committee In charga 
Edward F. Moriarty. had plaimed 
all the deUito of yesterday’s ^ * l r  
which w*ra carried out according 

schedule. .. v
the dthner, which wa* 

*erv*d*--dt three p’cloCk Miarp, 
PrestdenrMackowskl called for re
port* frmn vartou* commltt*** m 
order that member*, who do, not 
attend business seaatons, migqt be 
informed of the progiwM the ***o- 
aation is making. The''*8Port on 
the actlvlUe* of the *t*m>x,driv* 
was Well received. It waa not _

I bars much 
event be

_____many detail*
lacking. Th* asaoclatlon thanked 
the ManT*e*ter Fire department 
for Ita clobe cooperation during 
the past month and for the part It 
wlU,play In the Labor Day afffilr.

Miwl Identify 
6as Coupons

NoUtiong Must Be 
Made b|i Face; Exffira* 
tion Change Made.

■■ I ■■ ■*
Holders of “B.” “C.” TV' and 

R" gasoline coupon* are required 
to plade Identlfj^g boUtiona on 
the face of all coupon* ** soon air 
received. Only-wheie there I* not 
sufficient room on the face may 
identification be placed on back. 
TOMJnvaUdatea use of eoupone If 
lost oi'-etolen. Hblder* of; , ‘B,” 
.40," “E " ' and ’’R" gasoline, cou
pons msy use them beyond the -ex
piration dale shown the book. 
Eviration date hereafter^ will be 
known as ‘‘earlleat renewal* date.” 
Th* purpose la to encourage 
•’stretchlcHR” rations by those who 
have been able to reduce travel 

I Mnce originally Issuied. '
Dealers or distributor* of gaini- 

llne are required to write on all

gummed stieats bearing
Lheir business or firm s 
bitstnOas îddreas, number of cou
pons, attached, value, total
value and dikte ett which th* abMt 
is aurrendered or depoaited. The 
purpoa* 1* to provide more effeetiv* 
control,, allowing taveattgatons le 
trace-itatlona from, which illegally 
used coupons msy have eriglnatad.

YOU HELP BUILD THEM
Jl* ,Whi8B T ob

UseCtMl 
mad Coin

uncle earn eays thnWa 
coal for an of ■*, but tiuiMpor- 
fatlon facilitie* are being heavi
ly taxed.

' F IR E P L A C E  C O A L  / 

S E A M A N
F U E L  &  S U P P L Y  CO .

SaoeeaMlwT* Beanfan Coal Co. 
and Coal C*.

waa Well receiveo. «  w»i 
Mbl# to give the me^ben 
A Tin* on the Labor (Day 
calm there are still man

have “|SBi
\

ihf

wedding.

TUESDAY
Buy T o n r 

B A T H R O O M  A N D  
C.CHEN S U P P L H 8 

P IN E H U S E T
_ ftor 6fiP- 
■n. "Waatc | 

t r ,  10c

I W a x o i& u id w k li 
I P ip e r  P lf i iw  and  C apo.

TanuL tO e b o ttle .
S ta r  W a te r, 3t c  gaH on .1 P a rfio n ’a A m m o n ia ,, 25e. 

iH c n A c j Soap G ra n u le s , 
2SC.

[ OM Eni^h Wa* — pints, 
quarts, gallons. I 

SC O TT T IS S U E  
j 3 rolls . . . . . . ,  >1 ... .25c
I D ozen ro lls  . . . . . .  .'v ... .98c

S C O TT T O W E L S  
3 ro lls  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  %29c
D ozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.1̂1 O’C edar P o lis h .
E x p e llo  fo r  M o th s .
B ro o m s, 99e  ̂ $ 1.,15 and 

31.35. '
A ll o rd e rs  ta ke n  up  to  6 
p . m . to d a y  w ill be. d e liv e re d  
T ue sday. D e liv e rie s  T ue s
d a y , T h u rs d a y  and S a tu r-

C A N N IN G  S U P P L IE S  
W p ^a v e  a good s to ck  ‘O t 

Spices', V in e g a r, J a rs , J e lly  
G lasses, J a r Tops . . , J a r 

-R in g s , 3 dozen 23c . . . a n d  
TopS fo r. poffee .fa rs  and 

I o th e r sm a ll ja rs .
F R U IT S . .  . V E G E T A B L E S  

L o w e r p rice s  on Tom a- 
I  toes  and Peaches.

G ood Q auU ty M elons, 3bc 
■ each. (F a n c y  T u rlo c k  

C a lifo rn ia ).
[ P e a rs , O ranges, A p ric o ts , 
Lem ons and L im e s : T ry  a 

I d r in k  m ade w ith  Lem ons, 
L im e s  and G rape Ju ice .

1 40 F A T H O M  F IL L E T S  O lf' 
H A D D O C K , COD^ P E R C H  

A N D  M A C K E R E L  
T o re * * fo r  B ro w n  G ra v y  

o r  B o u illo n , 25c ja r .
W e have S tr ic t ly  F resh  

I E g gs . ‘ ■
B u y  a ll y o u r fo o d  h i one 

I a to p  Tuesday a t
P IN E H U R S T

Mrs. Russell Taylor and amall 
daul^ter Virginia, of Green Road, 
are apendlng th* -week with Mrs. 
’Taylor’a alater, Mrs. Robert Bar- 
naM of Bloomfield, Road, Bk>om-

\  \  •

Mr*. Charlotte Whitten .of 
Meaa, Aria., IMt today for her 
home after Ipending a month 
with her alater, Mr*. A. J, Wat- 
aon, of 46 Paail street. Mrs. Whlt- 
tsn was accompanted. by her fa
ther, Paul Trepanler of Uttleton, 
N. H. The latter is grandfather 
of Doris Swallow of 387 Center 
street, and has . six great-great- 
gnmddUklreiB.

MB and Mra. John F. Howard 
of Dsiment street have purchased 
part of the Bolder estate at Crystal 
Lak*. The property consists of a 
aeven-room, year-arotmd houae, 
two guest cottages, onê  of three 
and one two-room, and a two-car 
garage. -AH three house have been 
oeeupied for the past three yeara 
and th* same, tenants will remain 
indefinitely.

I'^^Bpbert Crawford, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert H." Crawford of Pearl 
street, left for Camp Devena, 
Friday, with, the other inductees, 
wa* the. honoi’^ e a t  at a party at 
his horn* Thursday evening, at
tended by 25 relative*..and friends. 
He was presented with**, nurse of 
money and other acceptaKa^gifta. 
He studied for two years at Man
chester high school and .after-Jia 
year and a half at the local State 
Trad* school entered the employ of 

I the United Aircraft Corporatlbn at 
Ita East Hartford plant

Miss Mary Osgood  ̂ bookkeeper 
at the Depot Sqtikre Garage on 

I North Main atreet, left this morn
ing for a, week’s vacation with 
friends lUong -the Connecticut 
shore:/, ■ ^

Two Garage Fires 
" , I,a8t Saturday
V ‘ ' ,

During the atorm Saturday bight 
lightning came In on the wire* at 
the Miller Gasoline. SUtion and 
Garage at 184 Spencer atreet and 
started a fire. Daniel Miller,' the | 
owner, waa at home at the time, 
ar.d seeing the fire In the garage 
ran out and with a hand extin
guisher started to fight the fire. 
Two men, driving paat at the Ume, 
were asked by Mr. Miller to-call 
the-fire department. ’This they did, 
but when No. 1 of the South Man- 1 
cheater departnient respoT.ded on 
the ptiU alarm Mr. Miller had the 
fire out ’There wa* little damage ] 
done. I

At 3:20 Saturday afternoon 
Companiea No. 2, 3 and *4 of the 
South Manchester department rê  
aponded on an alarm turned In 
from Box 74 at the corner of East i 
Center and Walker streets. A  fire 
that had started In the garage at 
that place' waa soon extinguished 
although-there was somb damage, 
done to an automobile that waa In 
the garage at the time. The re
call! was sounded at 3:48.
__ I-------------—— —̂ ------------

E v ^ o n e  it sewing and we are sure you will be able 
length in just the right color and pattern.

New Patterns

Mr. and Mra. Bernard Hart of 
178 Phelpe road, returned ytster- 
j day.from^a week’s vacation al 
I Boston. Mr. Hart la'the;.register-
I ed pharmacist at. the Murphy thnig 
Company on Depot Square. •

' '' . - ----—7T-----
I I  l a r r i g o n  S t r e e t  

B e i n g  R e p a i r e d

The Kapla. Company , of Hart:
I ford, who did the,road patching 
on. Main stjwt, are today work- 

ling replacing bad apota and, 
patching the ■ road on HatrlBcm 
.street 'Two yean ago a , n*w 

I storm water sewer was laid 
through the street and the road 
has been in bad condition since.' 
’The lack of men to .do this kind 
of work for the tolivn and the fact 
that it can be. done cheaper by 
the Hartford company . has re
sulted in their belpg given the 
work. ’There are other streets In 
town that are in need of patching 
and among them la Garden atreet. 
Because of the steep grade on this 
street there have been many 
washouts. WlUi the men now in 
town eatable bf doing the work 
this street may be taken cate of 
also. - - .

nOOFIM C
INC-SIDIriC

•  Esttmstes Fnely CHven.
•  Wortmuinshlp Onannieea.
•  Highest QnaUty Materials. 
^TtnSe Payment* Arrai.geA

A. DI6N,4NC.
CONTRACTORS v 

288 Autunui St. Teh 4880

F IL M S
D E V E L O P E D  A N D  

P R lN 'fE D  
24-H O U K  S E R V IC E

F ilm  D eposit B o x '
’ At Store Bntrmnee

K E M P

Manchester
New and Used 

HomM Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
 ̂ Jarvis

88 Alexander St.

to

X

a dress

ri® Si
i i M

stt

W ashab le  P e rm a n e n t F in is h

Glazed C h i^

Beautiful floral pattern* that will, 
make . stunning dreaae* and dlindl 
skirts.

l»*»0

X

> x -

46481

',«>V

60 Patterns and Colorings

A B C and Punjab 
Percale Prints

3 5 c
A new range of patterns In all color 

combinations. Florals, stripe*. doU snd 
novelty figure*. '

ETS .50
X

36'^ ABC Preshi

Printect^aw ns

C yard ssn

tOINOUR 
BL^KET CLUB NOW!
$1.00 Down 5 Q c W&kly

Thf DfKHAUcou
MANCHISmi CONIt*

New patterns in this fin* ABC Lawn, not too sheer 
and yeit Juat the right weight for a cool dress.

39”  Spiin Rayon'

Linen Lyke Prints^

o 9 ^
Large, floral patterns fo r . 

'(STOsses, dirndl skirU and house- 
coate. AU color combinations.

39” Washable Printed 
RAYOJT CREPES

New patterna that wlU make up Into beautiful dressee. »  Inctoea wide. WashaiUa.

Onoa 41U I 7878
GREEN

STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH CASH SALES

J 3KHAU
COM»

O L D
RECORDS

|Bm (  b* mroed W -for e ^  
vag* It you want to keep 
playtBg the new oaea.

8V̂ e eaek paM for oM rao- 
offfa Irreapeotive of qaantfty.

X KEMP'S
788 Mhta St. ’Tel. i

CATERING
OP ALL SORTS

Is Obtajnabit By You At 
THE GARDEN 

RESTAURANT AND
GRILL <i

840 MAIN STREET 
Breakfasta Dtanara

Lnncheoiia 
Paitidk of AO Sizca 

Accommodated- 
Telephqne 9̂02 or 5790

k.nur
J3

.TO
• I f fg ip iO F
'  u v t  . n i i

MMFOIT 
f ie  UK

The W: G. Glenhey
G oaL.Irim btr.M aiw m :8BpNiaa ,P a la i

336 N o . 'M a liii S tre e t T e L  4148 e r

■h . Jh-
M

Russians Capture 
Two Main Roads

r N ■

to

Set Afire in New Harlem Outbreak

Only One Unmenaced 
Highway"^ Left; Qty 
May Be in Danger 
Of Complete Isola- 

< tion as Germans Con
tinue to Withdraw.

IFar
Falls 'ebind

-ceded
Moscow. Aug. 3.— </P)—- 

The Red Star reported today I 
that the Soviet has I
captured ^wp i-Jtiain roads' 
leading from Bolkhov south 
to Orel ahd 'southwest to 
Karachev threatening the 
German communications With 
Bryansk and leaving ̂  them 
only one unmenaced - highway, 
from The base a^thweat te 
Pmitrovsk. (A clarmcatlw of 
German broadcaata/laat ptgbt In 
which the GerimuiB seeihlngiy ad
mitted a Russl^ .penetration into 
aouthWeat Om  ,prOper waa con
tained in temy’a German commu
nique. It said fresh, strong Rus
sian IpOuitry tried to break 
through' ’’’southweat of Orel” but 

/Warded off by "heroically 
, fighting” German troops. Ground

Can^di^s Ptfrich Hoi! 
In M&unt Etnsr Lind 
R e j u t o  S p g p c

May F^^ures Below Fore* 
cafif June Shows No 
improvement > a n d  

^July Estimate Worse.
— ■

New yprfc, Aug. 3—tJ’l—Lieut.
Gen. Rr^on B. Somervell, chief of 
t ^  Army Service Forces, aald to- 
-day that the procurement schedule 
for the Army bad fallen behind to 
the extent of approximately. 3300,- 
000,000 In the last three months.

General Somervell said Uiat May 
production figures were five per 
cent below forecast, June showed 
no improvement, and prellrhlnary 
figures for the first 20 days of I ffmoke billows from a parked, unoccupied automobile which ̂  
July Indicated that month will be lem district in a new outbreak after a night of clashes and lootip 
"decidedly worse” than June, ‘ '

j n g
In Ploesti Region

Seven Liberators Parti
cipating in Attack 
Forced Down in Tur-' 
key} Sih Falls in., Sett.

Istanbul, Turkey, - Aug. 2. 
—  ( Delayed) (IP) —  Ruma-

X K,British Again 
Attack Vital

Rail Targets

as set afire in New York clty’a Hat-

nian and. German fire fighting jvapieg H|| filo ck -
.aervices are battling a great , , ^  .bufilerfl and Incendi

aries; x! Randazzo Se
verely Hit by B6tnbs.

Must Increase Schedules
. J "Only two-fifth* of our program

Umporarily lost was regained, th® for 1843 was accomplished In the
^mmuniqiie. said.)

Enemy Line Broken
The Germans had concentrated 

large forces northwest of Orel and 
cstabUahed a strong aystem of 
fortified points In an effort to bold 
the t^o, roads, the Red Army 
newapapfeiX said, but Intenalftcd 
Russian attaî ka. broke the enemy 
line and It now'Mpeared that Orel 
itself might be inpmiger of com
plete isolation aa the.  ̂Germans 
continued to withdraw westward 
from their shattered posiuetu.

’The Red Army advanced winii^ 
a few miles of the town of Kara- 
chex, occupation of which would 

-finally cut Ule highway running 
northwest from Orel through 
Karachev to Bryansk, German 
supply baae.

On this front the Rusaians have 
fanned out from the recently cap- 

.. lured base- of Bolkhov in a widely 
developing movement againat the 
rear of the German defenders of 
Orel. *

• Unes or Retreaf Cut
Th* lines of retreat for some 

German units were cut by the swift 
Russian pursuit and outflanking 
maneuvers. Red Star reported one 
entire German regiment surround
ed by the Red Army throat 
through the defense line along an 
unidentified river northX of Orel, 
severing Its communications with 
the rear.

’The enemy tried To fight its way 
' out -pi the encirclement, the dis
patch said, but the Ruaalans trap
ped them in a ravine and virtuaiUy 
wiped out the regiment.

German defenses northwest of 
Orel were reported being dismem
bered gradually by the Russian aa- 

, saulta. The R ^  Army launched a 
series^of aimultaneoua attacks 
against individual German bases 
and broke through junction points 
and mopped up the enemy , defense 
none in separate parts.

Occupation yesterday of Znam- 
. enskoye, about, midway between 

Bolkhov and Orel, liquidated one

first half of the year and three- 
fifths remains for completion.” he 
aald. “Mcmthly schedules must be 
increased throughout the year If 
our procurement plan la to be at
tained,”  .

General ..SomervelTa disclosure 
came as he.and Charles E. Wilson, 
executive vice chairman' of the
War Production Board, dlsouased- -—i*vTwi*i.tii*i*— nF— RrnTiriiF present and future war production , t-u rrcu cc  u i
needs at a meeting of Uie com-

Harlem Has 
Quiet Night

Authorities on Alert to 
'JPrevent Possible Re-

Breaking Down Final/^ 
Munda Defense Lines

(Ooatini

(Contlnnw’ oa Page:,T«ro)
\— ^ ^ ------  ■

To Make Plea 
On Mine Pay

Lewis to Appear. Be
fore War Labor Doard 
On nUnois Agreement.

B u lle tin ! !
WaaUngUm, Aug. S—OPi—r

' John L, Lewis told the War . 
Labor Board today that 
American miners "are the only 
mine workere in aay clvUtsed 
Miuntry who do not receive 
XHnpeasatioa for travri tline it eadi end of the shUt.” 
Without a trace of beUiger- 
cncy before the board be long , 
defied and Inered, Lewis a|iK 
peared la beiaif * f a propoaed 
supplemental wage . agree
ment wrlth the nUttots. coal op. 
eratora which would Increase 
miners’ anrnlnga n rntnlmum 
of 82.76 n day, Inclndlng fl.26 
for travel ttme.

mere* and Industry Association of 
New York.

Many Fhetors Contribnto 
Many factors. General’ Somervell 
■ ‘ In a prepared speech, wer* 

oibntrib.uUng to the .difficulty in

oa Page Eight) '

Hamburg 
9th Pounding 

In Ten Hays
British Bombers Return 
To Break All Records 
F ^   ̂Sustained Raids 
Upon  ̂Single Target.
London, Aug. 3—(41— A  great 

fleet of the R.A.F.’S biggest bomb
ers returned to battered Hamburg 
last night and'gave that once- 
thriving German port ita ninth 
pounding in 10 days to break, all 
records for auatained attacks upon 
a single target.

Fires set in the last assault on 
Hamburg Thursday* night were 
still burning as the R.A.F. swept 
over the city to add to the havoc 
created by some 8,000 tons of 
bombs dropped in -the eight previ
ous raids.

SO Bombers Lotit in Raid
’Thlrtfr bombers wer* report^ 

lost in the raid,'which ,waa carried 
out in. great force'ahd was accom
panied -by attacks upoh,other 6b- 
jectivea in northwest Gerhlany, an 
announcement aald.

*The German high command In 
ita Tuesday commuhique said th'» 
Hamburg population. suffered 
casualties an^There. was consider
able deatruotion. It said that 27 
of the raiders were shot down.

An ^Alr ’ Miniatry communique.

(Oontinaed oe Pag* Two)

Washington. Aug. 3-H41—John 
L. Lewi* waa booked for a per
sonal apiiearanoe today before the 
War Labor board to plead the 

'UnitedsMine Workera’ case for a 
fatter'wartime pay envelope.

'̂Tbe union prudent, who alter
nately ignored or defied the board 
for n ea ^  fiv* months, submitted 
for approval an agreement with 
th? . IIIinoia Coal Operators aaao- 
c.: Ion which provides for porial- 
to-portal pay of 81.25 q day and 
an extra hour’s production work 
at Ume and a' half rates. ' To-

f  ethier they would qmount to 
2.76 or more a day: 'Dm com 

ccsstoos granted previously by the 
WLB—frse tooU ahd equtpmriit— 
would -bring the total to about $3.

Lewla’ about-face offer to ap
pear followed enactment of the

tUeett^wd *B Tag* CifhtJ

New York, Aug. 3.—14>)—Order 
returned to New York’s Harle 
today but authorities remained 
the alert to prevent a posaib)/ re
currence 6t yesterday’s 
which left In its wake five’ persona 
dead, 545 injured, 508 greats and 
an eatiihated'35,OOQ,O0O in propen- 
ty damage.

As 6^€ .̂ police And 1,500 mem-' 
hers J.OI the city patrol corps 
patrolled the Atreeta only a  feuL. 
Jaolated diaturbancea were report-' 
*d last nig)ti In the heavliy-pdpu- 
lated Negro section where:

A lOUra p. m, curfew was put 
into effect clearing the streets of 
virtually all" but police.

Bars and package liquor stores 
were closed snd theaters empty.
- The war-time dimout was lifted;
The only activity in addition to 

the patrolling police and volun
teers was repair work ibeing dpne 
to stojrea damaged during yeatri- 
day'a looting.

Motor vehicle traffic waa prac
tically at a atandatill.

Baltl^Near Climax Aft- - 
Ueneral Advance of 

;00 to 1,200 Yards 
To Edge of* Airfield.

Axis Reports 
Seven Point 

Truce Offer

ayor F. R. LaGuardia, who apoke«man said. He dteclosecA
mane four radio appeals for order 
and aided in uirectlrig police ac- 
tivitiea for more than 24 hours, re
turned to hla home at ITS a. m. 
today.

Earlier In the night he said,'"We 
have the situation under complete 
control,”  and added, "If everyUiing 
continues as^tcely aa it la' at this 
moment, we will not be required to 
keep ttaU' regulation very long.”

Appt’bxlmately > 8,000 State

Intent to Kill 
Charge Faced

Wegt Hartford Man Is 
'Held After Shooting 
Early^This Morning.
Hartford Aug. 8.-̂  OP)—Ah ear

ly Trorntifg BbooUhg at Fsrn^g- 
ton avenue and Lorraine street 
tod.ay brought Edward 'I^lile, 28, 
of 35 North Quaker Lane» West 
Hartford. Into police court on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
kill.

.He.was held by Judge Norman 
Yellln under bonds of 81.000 for 
hearing Aim. IZ  

Stanley w a ^ e  Ruckmaif,

y" (Contfniied on Page Two)

^Hair Burns’ - 
Upon Hands

Miami Police Captain 
Testifies De Marigny 
Given Examination.

that tanka, flame throWbrii. and 
artillery aupported MarinV.' and 
Army units In their advance!

Many Japanese were killed in 
the attack. Although there was no 
indication of retreat,. Japanese -re- 
eistance was not as strong aa here
tofore. ’

Simultaneously, Allied forces in 
New Guinea brought the Japa
nese stronghold at Salamaua un- 
dei artillery bombardment-for the 
first time.

Ofie-SIded Aerial Victory
These new aucceasca were re

counted today in - a communique 
which also told of a one-sided 
aerial victory over the, Japanese,

Has
Advanced Proposal to 
Italy; No Comment in 
Washington on Plan.

Allied Headquarters in the 
oiing ( Southwest Pacific, Aug. 3.—  -

(/P) The- Battle of Munda Declares Roosevelt 
neared its climax today with 
United States forces break
ing down final Japanese de
fensive positions after a gen
eral advance of 500 to 1,200 
.vflTds carried them almost tO
the edge of the strategic New 
.'Georgia airfield. Supplementing 
Gen- Douglas Ma^Arthur’s ’Tues
day communique which announc
ed the advance, a Naval spokes
man for Admiral William F. Hal
sey’s commaind in the South Paci
fic said American troops reached 
a point “cloae \o the eastern edge 
of the field.”

capture Portion of Hill 
A portion of Blblo hill, enemy 

strungpoint defending the north- 
eaat approach tb-Jdunda, waa cap; 
tuted in the American -oncuan.

fire which haq, been raging in 
the entire, petroleum area 
near Ploesti hit .Sunda,\* by 

j  American Liberator bomb- J  ers, according to the first
eyewitness account reaching neu
tral 'Turkey today. ’The lateM In
formation waa that seven United 
States Liberators participating In 
the raid were forced down m 
Turkey, while an eighth was r’C- 
ported to have crashed in the sea 
near enough! to the Turkish shore 
tor the crew to make ita way to 
land In rubber boat*. AU th# 
crews were Interned. ,

Three of the . bomber* came 
do-
west Turkish coast. There were 
no details concerning the others. 

Eyewitnese Ofavloualy Awed 
The first report of the Ploesti 

fire came in a telephone ebnver- 
aatlon with an eyewitness who 
waa near, hysteria and obvioualy 
awed by the terrific destruction 
the raid had inflicted.

He said the fttea were the big
gest he had ever seen anywhere 

He said the bombers hit

London; Aug. 3.---{yP)—A DNB 
broadcast of a Geneva dispatch to 
II Popolo di Roma, recorded by 
The_ Asa'Oeiated Presa, declared 
today Presldept Roosevelt had 
advanced - i  aeVen-point armistice 
proposal to Italv.

(There wa.s- no coitiment in 
Washington.)

Lists Points Proposed-.
The Axis account, without Cop- 

flrroaUon from ■ Allied quarters',' 
listed'the points proposed as fol
lows; !

1- ’’-’The Italian Army ahd Nav.v- 
are to cease all resistance.

2- '-Collaboratlon with Germany 
must cease at once.

Italian troops in Greece. Al- 
fbania, France and former Yugo
slavia ate to be withdrawn at 
once.
• 4— War materials must be 
handed over to the Allies-undam
aged. *

5—An Ang'Io-American-So,viet 
military government Will be es- 
tabliahed in Italy until the end 
of operations.
,• 6—The arrest of all war crim
inal*.
, 7— The release of a|l Allied 

prisoners of war on Italian soil. 
The roundabout report through

about everything worth hitting in 
the entire milk-long oil pmfiplbg 
and refinery district in and'around 

' Ploesti. ,
A terrific air battle raged dur

ing the attack. Swarm* of Ruman
ian and 4Jerman fighters were

Allied Headquarters lii' North 
Africa, Aug, 3—(JPt—Night-flying 
Welllngtens of the R. A. F. again 
pelted Naples and its vital railway 
targets on the Italian mainland 
wlht blockbusters and incendiarie^ 
and'AUled air power, dumped-'-fie- 
strucilo'h-on enemy ports and -com- 
>rhunicatioiia on the shrinking Mes
sina bridgehead in Sicily, Allied 
headquarters anpounced today.
—Six AKie-alfcraf.t were destroyed 
and aeren Allied phuiea were .lost. 

New, Havoc Pi^need 
New Havoc was prodheed In Ihe 

seml-pandyaed railway ceqters of 
Naples Sunday night by the._Wel- 
llngiona. '  - ' \

Randazzo. supply base of the En
emy’s Mt Etna line, was severely 
shaken by a heavy weight of ex
plosives the same night.

American medium bombers plas- 
(iiHt i tered the place again at daylight

yesterday and attacked enemy gun 
positions defending the position.

American fighter-bombers and 
bombers in a series, of back-and- 
forth attacks, damaged and disor-: 
ganized enem,v supply lines by 
smashing at Adrano at the west- i the bridgehead nortlT-.pf the 

base of Mt. Etna and the rein- ' taino fought the new iStfi Gei

^inericans Rout N, 
From Capizzi and 
rami in Decisive 
cilian Offensive; 
ethy' Divisions ' 
Under Concerted 

' tacks Heavily Sii 
ported by Air Powrt

Allied‘Headquarters, 
Africa, Aug. 3.— 
dians captured Regain 
yesterday to reach the Mi 
Etna line and Amei 
doughboys routed the 
mans from Capizzi and 
mi in the decisive Sicilian 
fehsive, it was announced
day. German divisions bsci 
to -SIcily’a ’’Cap Bon” reeled 
fiery, concerted attacks by AnB 
lean, Canadian and British tniq 
heavily supported from th* air.

' Batten Weakening FlaiiriK
A* the U. S. Seventh Army 

exqrably battered the weak- 
northern fiapk of the enemy.
Sir Bernard L. MontgomeiyB 
established a substantial brii 
head north of the Dittkino 
and entered the western eiiff 
the Catania plain.

These aucceasea were but 
highlights of a aeries' of vl 
Allied 'jab* which headi 
said had cost the Germans 
dead.

Fighting between the 
and the American troops of 
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
reported raging on from Ca; 
apd Cerami to within five mill 
tile strategic Inland road"jr“ 
of Troina, batweep the qea 
Mount Etna 20 miles southeast 
Am^can-heid Sau Stetano. ■
‘ (Prbqe Minister Churchill 
the Hou'to of Commons that 
American ffeventh Army wa* ,i 
ported to bqVe enteredTrolna 
terday, e-vehlng.)

Figfft Netv Armored Oi 
■ d ^Canadians and itiah ma

v/aiting at high altitudes Tor - the  ̂ ports of Milazzo Snd j  armored diviaiofi—succesabt ofa 11 ■ n mikLA e- 4̂ a a 4 An ̂4 I Df’ — i  ̂̂  * t 8 E4 to a a a to 1 Atoi a am A 1 4 a S8 D̂lŜ 4̂eilAmerican bomber fleet and pounc 
ed as -it neared the target,

The defenses had been on the 
alert approximately an hour, as 
the Americans had'been charted 
v/hil* they were'still crossing Bul
garia. Sofia, the Bulgarian capi
tal, waa alerted beginning at 12:10
P- ^

The eyewitness said he saw a'ome 
big bomber* crash but that rhany 
more of the attacking fighters 
came dowri.' _

Head Straight for Targets
Th^ raiders headed straight for 

their Individual targets, heedless 
of the fierce opposition,, while the 
gunners poured steel into Fock*;; 
Wulf 180a floWn by Germans and 
Me.sserachmitta piloted l|y Ru
manians.

The low height;^t which the 
American airmeti flew to the at-

Sued on .Page Two)

Messina in Sicily and Reggio Cala
bria across the strait.

R. A. F. Beaufighters strafed a 
destroyer and three motor torpedo 
boats off (jagllari, Sardinia, in ex
ercising their continuing superior
ity over the Tyrrhenian sea and 
almost up to the coast of 'France.

jrhree Axis planes were destroy
ed by American Lighthings escort
ing R. A. F. flying boaJts qn mia-.' 
sions to rescue Allied Airmen.

Adrano, . northwest of Catania 
and in danger from the Eighth 
Army’s offensive, was subjected to 
a pelting of bombs for several 
hours, with American ^oatohs-and 
Mitchells and South Afrioan Bal
timore* going oyer in seemingly 
endless waves.

Bomb Gun JPositlons
Concentrating on direct support 

Of the advancing Allied troops. 
R, A. F. Baltimorea also bomlKd 
gun positions and trenche.s in the 
Etna line.

“ mericsn A-36'‘Invaders awoop- 
ea down on enemy truck convoys

115th which was lost in 
I in the area of Catenanuova, 
north bank of the river fiv*

I south of Regalbuto anC 22 ml

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins el the (ffl Wus^l

Brandkv|toporto aa Falae . ,  ̂
’ New, Uaven. .4ug. 3— ' 
Josepb I. Unde, municipal bat 
offirer, tfiday 'branded as ntt 
false and unfounded reports 
the waters surroundliig Uglitl 
point municipal bathing 
area 1%ere poHutril aod 
bathing. Parks Supl. Waif 
Wirth'said hundreds of telep 
rails had been received fr 
arixioUh parents asking wIi 
the waters . were contaminate 

J . I Wlrth declared that a State Hexl 
in the Randazzo vicinity, destroy* department report that the N

o. the firing of an enemy destroyer, 1 Axis channels follows up repea 
and of a. heavy bombing of the 
Buin-Faisi hartmr and the Kahili 
airdrome, the enemy’s major op
erating 'base in the Bplomotis.'

'The Munda advance, general 
movement along the whO& line, 
took the Americana to -wlU)tn-,.at

Hamburg
 ̂ed'German ahd Italian rumorq/'of 
negotiations lor an armistice; as 
opposed by the Allied demands for 
unconditional eurrender.

Pr^"«"mrs^?V^o“’̂ dog-i Only-Ruins Seen After,

WorfcHalted
ing 11

i -The roads were dotted with huge 
craters and a number of buildings 
razed during' the series of bomb
ings of Ranejazzo proper;

Beauflghte'r crews- also reported

,yne B
and Dorothy Seals 27, boM>

28. 
of

418 Farmihgten avenue, were 
charged with breach of peace and 
eo-habitstion and held in bonds 
of 8500.each.

Detective iSergt. Edward M. 
Dooley said Toobla qraa accused of 
ahoot^  blank cartridges at Ruck- 
man following an argument oyer 
the latter** attentlena to Mila 
Seals.

Ruckman's ahlrt was allghtly 
burned by the diots. 'Toohle waa 
arrested tlUa morning near Ui* 
apartment which police aald was 
occupisd by Ruckman and Miss 
,Seala,

Nassau, Efahamas, Aug. 8—(JT)— 
Capt James'O. Barker of the MK 
ami police testified today that 
"considerable hair ' burns’’ were 
found on tbs' handai dnd arms of 
Alfred de Marigny after the bludg
eoned body of hi* - father-ln-laW. 
multl-mllUonaire British Baronet 
Sir Harry Oakes, was found .on d 
fire-charred bed July 8.

Previous testimony' at a prelim
inary' hekrlng for de Marigny, | 
charged-with murder, bad estkb- | 
lished that Sir Harry’s body knd,| 
bed had been sprayed with an in-'I 
secticlde an(l a blaze started. [ 
. "Anyone in the room at the time 

of Ui* fir* would have had burns'’ 
on his hair," related Barker, one' of 
two American experts called in by 
the Duke o( Windsor to'help solve 
the crime.

,, ChrlaBe Examined First
He said an examination first was 

made on Harold G. Christie, close 
Mend afid business associate of- 
Oakes, a guest at Sir Harry’s 
home at the time of th* slaying.

"There were no burned hairs or 
tissues on Mr. Christie.” Barker 
continued.
. “Mr. deMarigny volunteered to 
undergo a microecQpic examina
tion. He removed, his ahlrt. We ex
amined throu^ a roicroacope the 
back of hla (ihgers, hla hands and 
forearms, and found on both hands 
and both sms, a eonalderabl* 
quantit]  ̂ of hair bunut '

Sem  P aatrsysd by Beat 
’Tils baira had been curled and 

some destroyed by ttie beat. 
’ ‘Examination also showed burn-

(ConBnaed'on Page Two)

T re a s iiry  B iila n ce
Washington, Aiig. 3—(/P)—The 

position of the Treasury July 31: 
ReceipU, 356,881,384.84, ex

penditures. 3225.112,657.15; net
balance, 38,584;882.331.58.

lio -continued bts silent defiance of 
the Allied warnings of air bom
bardments and fnvaaion to come.

Anti-Fascist forces inside Italy 
were reported - gathering strength 
to aid Allied divialona when de
fenses of, the Italian mainland are 
finally breached.

That «h Alllejl landing on. the 
aputhern shores of Italy-is not far

Attark; City 
ing Eveii. in

Burn-
Street^

I tanker off Cagliari, but they did 
not claim to have caused it. They 
said the tanker blew up-Just aa

(Oontinaed on Page

(Continued on Page Two)

Solons Agree Nations
Must Plan for Peace

■''  ̂ .
Indianapplisr Ind.,, Aug. 3—(AV-vwe already had planned to do. We 

A Democrat, and a Republlcah must not lie gfOping in confusion.” 
from SUtw Congress.
stating their aim as that of lifting, -the United SUte* must, set 
post-war foreign policy above-|w-- up a post-war program that Will

*■ f i c s  Blaftt*

tisan controversy, are agreed -that 
nations cannot blunder into, but 
must plan for peace.

Senator Harold Burton (R .,! 
Ohio) and Rsp: Robert Ramspeck 
(D., OaO. one of eight bipartisan 
teams touring the country this 
summer with a common purfioee, 
spoke last night at a meeting 
sponsored.by'the Indians ComnUt- 
tee for victory.

"Can’t Blunder Into Penoe;̂  
"Nations can -hlundsr into war 

but they can’t blunder into peace,” 
ISurtOn declared. “Peace must be 
'planned for and built, such work 
as that must be don* now, while 
we are worldng together both aa a 
nation and as a g m p  of alliied 
nations " He added:..

"Th* day after the armistice we. 
toust' be carrying out the things

rehabiliUite all nations conquered 
and occupied.” . -

"Must Be Given.Clear Picture" 
Ramspeck asserted "all nations 

must be given a clear picture of 
what the United Nation's intend to 
do after the war to get their 
coitfidence and co-operation." ;

Defining the' principle of war and 
peace las “t)ie same as that of hav
ing a fii-e dbfwrtment and a police 
department,";he aald:

" I don't know • and yOu don’t 
ciUier whr l will be the results of 
our peace effort, but we hgge tried 
atayinc out. We l)*ve Wed ma- 
armament, we have, tried paclflam. 
The fact la that wherever taw, 
order and civilization flourish, 
force is behind them. We must 
Join With like-minded people, and 
.uas fbres if'seed be fer gesca.**

Stockholm, Aug. 3—(^ — An in
dication of the way In which the 
wheels at Hamburg’s war Industry 
have been baited by the Allied air 
attacks was'given today upon the, 
arrival of the Danish consulate 
secretary-in Copenhagen from the 
stricken city.
. "All obligations to work are sua- 
pended at -the momOnt,” he said.

Another eyewitness report, of 
the shambles to which Germany’s 
greatest seaport has been reduced 
was given'by a Danish worker 
quoted in The Svenaka Dpghladet. 
who said. '

"After the attack potbing waa 
the same aa before. . I aaw only 
riilns. The city was-hurning every
where—even , the streets. Many 
perimns, were as good as naked. 
Some wore only underclothes.

Bodies Lyihg Everjrwhere 
"Whoever didn't see this devas

tation can’t begin to imagine it. 
Bodies were.lyingkverywbene and 
what 4vaa wone, almost - all bad 
their eyes open. They died from 
sir pressure of giant bombs and 
their clothes Were torn from their 
bodies."

Dispatches, .from Copenhagen 
said that the Germans were mere
ly clearing paths through the de
bris-choked streets and that the 
rulna continued to smoulder.

MeanwhUe the German press, as 
quoted In Swedish dispatches, ad
mitted that "we face the Question 
<if whether the German people hl*° 
are invincible.’’  , '

InvincibUity Of Germany on all 
the war front* wa* stressed ini 
,tWs eomment

Two)

Employes Go 
Back to Jobs

Shipyard Relurns to 
Norniffl After Series of 
Four Walkouts There.
Baillniore, Aug. '3-- i^l-^Oider- 

i ed to report to. work or. face union 
disciplinary action, employe* of 
the big Bethlehem Steel company 
shipyard at Sp*rfo\V* Point went 
back to their, jobs today after a 
aeries of four walkout* and a 
weeK-eq.d shutdown resulting from 
racial -dispute#.

Manager F. A. Hodge reported 
that “the yard is now back to nor
mal operations, with the rivetifig 
department back on; th* job.”

The fourth walkout in a '.we*k 
over Introduction of Negpo trainee* 
in riveting claaaea occurred yeatef- 
dsy when white riveter* walked 

the job only a short time after 
a week-end shutdown ordered by 
the company had been ended.

Will Not Tolerate Stoppage* 
Local 33, Industrial Unibn of 

Marine and BhipbuHdtng Workera 
of America (CIO), declared tp 
sUUment Issued faik>wing i 
emergency meeting yeeterday that 
‘the union will not tolerate organ-

Hs\'en harbor water# v\ef* polio 
ed was responsible for the pareall
concern;

Murder ( harge* .Against Four 
Uetruit. .Aug.; 

rhargeii /were brought 
against four -white j-ouths us 
arrest and two Othbra, unidentif 
in cgnnoi-tlon with the race riot 
here last June 21. The w arrant l 
signed by Kecorder’a Judge 
V. fiVennan. Charged with the i 
ing of Moses KiSka, shot from 
aulumobile as he was W-alUng ' 
a street car at an East -Side r 
section are .Altio TranI, 16;

, thony Saraceno, 16;'.Armandoj 
: stantuono, 20 and Robert Catt 
17. . . .  . .
Lauds Fighter Command 

i , Loiidon, lAug, 3—'/Ti—Brig. 
Frank .A. .Armstrong, coi 
the heavv bombardment nalt 
the V. S. Eighth Air Foree. 
gratulated the Fighter 
today tor the shooting down nTJ 
enemy fighters July Sff by 
derbolts. supporting Flying 
resses whieh bonthed KaaeA 
Thunderbolto got their 25 
planet, in covering the wll 
of the Fortresses from the 
border hren. The Fortreaasn 
selves sccounled for 27, n 
BrHish and .American 
said at fko time.

IS Japan*** Arrested
Wateilmry, Aug. 1.—<F) — - 

teea Japnaeee, Indadtag 
nisiii t4>̂ 3r wera foai 
taken to poUoe 
for questi^ng In 
prise raids etoged bg 
agents * f the New Ha:
Federal Bnrnna * f * 
aided by WatoriMiy 
ngenita eald theg
atotwnent
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€8 Another Balance 
As Town’s Year Ends

IfeiniKurg Gets 
9tli Pounding 

In Teii Days
With Decreased 
Rate Treasurer 

Idell Expects at 
$90,000.

there ia not lil^Iy , to be any in
crease.

Standlnit of Appriprtatlons 
The charity department as of 

July 23 had a balance of $U,000; 
highway. $•,000; ’snow removal, 
|4,S00; oiling, $2,700; walks ,and 

. ■■■ . i curbs, $4,300; storm . aewers, $1,-
two weeks to go I 990; police, $7,185; town couri $1,- 

year the' 250, among the principal itemsl.tba present town
informed last ’were,;

there remained unexpended; 
,$99.15 in the list of appib- 

na made by the town at the I 
_J town meeting last October 
at the adjourned meeting m̂

LClpininentlng on the town's ft* 
this nwming George I H. 

_aell, town treasurer, said that 
pincpected to have the year close 

Augvat 15 with all bills against 
town paid and a balance of at 
, $90,000 on hand. This te $27,- 

.leea than was on hand when 
year elated last year, but it 
; be taken into consideration 
when the ta x . was laid in 

it was made a t . 20 mills, or 
mills leas than the previous

I. figures of money received 
' the tax .collector for taxes, of 

year. Which ended last night 
liput Interest being added, were 

apleted. It was learned | 
$t then had been collected 98 
'Cent b f the tax but because! 
'  \ mailM last night will still be 

toda^the exact amoimt 
not imown; '-The figures early 
morning showed that $862,304 

^tlu total of $892,30f had been
1. . -"v .
remaihs to. be paid $2S0,> 

in teifiporary fiotea in this 
account. This is due on 

14 and Town Treasurer 
ell said this morning that 

was more than enough, 
now on hand to meet the 

Bt. With the tax money still 
^irned over end with other 

will come to the 
end of the year it 
to carry on the 

until Octo- 
_  any addi- 

pal money. The balance of 
D>000 with which ^  town fin- 

buelnesa last yearN^as the 
st. in the town's history, Mr. 
lell said, but with the iuf^- 

L to the grand list and tto  m ^  
rla which the taxes have been 

He was sure that this year 
Id end with another large bal-

) work that is now being done 
E'JCein street will be paid from

wesent highway funds ivlth- 
|[,itae necessity of asking for a 
M a i appropriation. There may 
[Msded jnore money nOxt year 

atorm water sewers because of 
4emaLnd teing made by the 

ny new developmehta. It  is e 
3e early to tell about next yeara 

rate, but as tbinga now lodk

Persona] Notices

Great 'Fire' Raging 
In Ploesti Region
(Contfnned (Mqi Page One)

tack threw the ground gunners off 
their aim. .

The eyewitrieaaes mid- it still 
was impossible to assess accurate
ly the damage because of the wide
spread fires, hut that prObably the 
PlOestl region's efficiency as an 
oil producing end refining center 
probably had been cut by half at 
least.

(The German conimunique to
day declaring the. attack on Ploes
ti "turns put even more as a great 
failure," asserted 52 planes of thO' 
raiding force were "act\iaUy^..dnot 
down" and 15 more fo ro e^ ^  land 
in neutral territory. ^

(A  United States announcement 
at Cairo aald th% t^  of about 175 
American piape^ were ahot down 
and that o tb m  were missing.)

Damaged Planes Make 
Forced Landings

Izmir, Turkey, Aug. 2 .^ (Delay
ed)— UP)—Three American Libera
tors made forced landings near 
Izmir late yesterday afternoon fol
lowing the heavy United States 
raids on the Ploesti oilfields' in 
Rumania.

‘the planes wers all damaged by 
anti-aircraft fire end fighter .eetion 
end one pilot—e captain^was kill- 
led. A  number of others among the 
crews were wounded.

Members of the crews got In' 
immediete touch with the United 
States consulate here, but refused 
to talk about the raid beyond say
ing they encountered consideraUe 
anti-aircraft fire and fighter op
position during, the low-level day- 
jigltt attacks.
/^ t̂ r̂ee crew members, - badly 
wounded, are confined to the Ihtpir 
hosplM. The dead pilot, whosa. 
identity 'wsa not divulged, was 
burled h er^ .^ lB  afternoon with 
the United States. conaul general 
in charge of Tuneral arrangs- 
menta. ' X  '

ed

116 Killed, 147 Hurt 
In  Raid on O il F ield i

London, Aug. $.— Be>.  
lln radio. In a broadcast recorded 
by The Associated.J’ fM ,  quoted's 
Rumanian comnmnlqua today as 
saying 116 jtenouM were killed and 
147 woipided in the raid by Ameri
can^...-Liberator ' bombera on the 

iti oil fields In Rumania Sun-

claip rour

your

would w*
.hand,
"nr bappgr lace to
' bear. y ^ r  voice and see 
sn:

Besnt ao much to ue.
neb your smile has a^ne tor 

ever
Bd yoqr hand we .Cannot toucli.
.a will never loose Sweet meniuriet. 
ipibe one we. tdved eo much.

Wife. Son*, and Daughters.

D f the casualties, the broadcast 
said, 63 of the dead and 60 of the 
wounded were prisoners in the 
town prison at Ploeati on w ^ h  a 
bomber fell in flames.

A  Rome radio version of the 
RumaniSfi communique said 36 
American planes had been ahot 
down and that 66 crewmen had 
been captured'.

A  Cairo air communique yester
day acknowledged the loss of 20 of 

I the bombers participating in the 
! ratd.

(&>ntlniied from Page One)

said that In addition to the raid on 
Hamburg, other bombers Wasted 
objectives In the Ruhr valley, and 
that Beauflghters and Mosquitos 
from the Fighter command flew 
deep into Holland and northwest 
Germany. Airfields and targets at 
Sylt and Cuxhaven were bombed, 
but results were -not announced 
Two fighter command planes were 
reported missing,

Royal Australian A ir Force 
Hampdens of the Coastal com
mand operating off the coast of 
Norway, torpedoed an enemy sup
ply ship, the communique said.

Brc«k Two-NIght Lull 
Th assaults broke a twb-ni. 

lull in the great Allied aerl 
fenslve which was launph^ on 
Saturday, July 24 whep^merican 
bombers blasted tha-<jerman base 
at Trondheim, ^ofway. by day
light.

The smashing blows at Ham 
burg, whlM, apparently cepresent- 

experiment In obliteration 
g technique, were beguti by 

R.A.F. that same night, when 
2,3(K) tons of high explosives were 
unloaded on Germany's second 
largest city. X; '

U. 8. Flying Fortresses struck at 
Hamburg, again the next day and 
R. A. F. Mosquito bombers follow
ed up with a night attack. The 
same procedure was followed oh 
Monday, and on Tuesday the 
R. A. F. made-its second 2,300-ton 
night assault. Mosquitos maintain
ed the offehaive Wednesday night 
and on Thursday night the R. A. F. 
parried out its third 2,300-ton raid. 

Hamburg Heap Of Rubble 
Reports from neutral sources 

Over*the week-end described Ham
burg as a heap of rubWe'' as the 
result of the almost continuous 
pounding to which it has been sub
jected.

Stockholm dispatches said that 
orders for the evacuation of the 
remaining civilian population— 
which once totaled more than 
1,000,000—had been issued after 
the Thursday night raid and de
clared the city was virtually de
serted.

Before the massed raids started 
Hamburg had accounted for about 
or.e-third pf the German subma
rine output

The Berlin correspondent of tĥ , 
Stockholm newspaper Aftonblpd^ 
xaid 'Sunday that the devastation 
wrought in Hamburg had caused 
mord constemationJn'Berltn than 
almost any othei^dvent of the war.

Swedish oofrespond-'-nUr in the 
Oermaiv.edpital also reported Uiat 
aa a^f^ult of the Hamburg raids 
jpeman authorities were speeding, 
the evacuation from Berlin of all 
clviliana not engaged in essential 
occupations in antlcipatiori that 

city might .be next oo4he Alhod 
bttt* list.

A'-targe number of planes of the 
Canaan  Bomber command par- 
ticipate<^in last night’s attack- 
upon HamoU^, which was accom
panied by a Stockholm broadodst 
quoting an offlctsd Swedish' an
nouncement as saying that foreign 
planes had flown over..aoutheaBt 
and shuthwe.st Sweden.^^^e planes 
were not identified by th^hroad- 
cast.. '

Encounter Henvy .H-leather x. 
The British raiders were said t<Ĵ 

have encountered heavy weather 
last night and strong anti-aircraft 
defenses. -

While the R. A. F.'s heavy bomb- 
ey crews were resting up yester
day, U. S. medium bombers were 
busy over France, attacking Ger

man airdromes at MervlUe and St. 
Omcr and returning without losa.

They were supported by. squad
rons of Spitfires, but the latter did 
not have a cliance to tangle with 
the German Air Force as the sn- 
e'niy offered no fighter opposition.

Since a week kgh Sunday U. 8. 
medium, bombers have been, in the, 
air over Kuropean targets, every 
day with the exception -of one, 
centering their attentions largely 
on the chain of fighter baaes oh 
which the Germans depend for pro
tection from Allied bombing raids.

Dr. Liiiidberg  
As Assistant

Is . Recommended for. 
Deputy Medical"£xam- 
iner for Manchester.

British Sink Two 
O f Force o f V-Boats

London, Aug. 8—^/nT-^ritisb 
warships and planes s^nk two of a 
force of between 25 jsiid 30 U-boata.,, 
trying to interc^>f a big Allied 
convoy and probably destroyed an
other, a British communique an- 

^teday.
icesaaful was the British de- 

that the great forces of U- 
was unable to launch a sin

gle attack, the Admiralty said. The 
convoy was eastbound.

The fight between the warships 
and planes op one olds and the 
aubmarinas lasted three days, l^ e  
action occurred some weeks sg^.

Breaking Dowiî  ̂
Mimda Defense

(Conttaued tron Page One)

Dr. George A. Lundberg will be 
recommended to the County Cor; 
oner'as assistant medical examin- 

of Manchester, according to a 
vote of the Selectmen last night. 
D r Lundberg would fill the office 
formerly held by Dr. Sldmund R., 
Zlagllo who entered the Army 
Medical Corps seven montlis ago.

In a letter to the Selectmen by 
Claude W. Jbnes of the-office of 
the Commissioner of Domestic 
Animals, the stete approves the 
selection of Dr. R. C. Olmstead as 
meat inspector and Arthur C. Gib
son aa assistant meat inspector 
for.the town of Manchester.^

The work of meat inspecting^aa 
been performed by Dr. Olmstead, 
veterinarian, who took over the 
office and practice of Dr. Forbes F. 
Bushnell upon that officer's entry 
inte Army service.

Russiafns Capture 
Two Main Roads 

Leading to Orel

Paints the Hospital’s
Flagpole 17th Time

^Stanley Noren, of North 
Main street, haa again painted 
the flagpole at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. This makes 
the llth^tim* that Mr. Noren 
haa done .this job in recogni
tion servl''es hi(( family baa 
rece.lved froril the institution. 
Mr. Noren was, at one time, a 
steepleiack and has never fail
ed to ahoW'<..his gratitude to
wards the Memorial hospital 
In this manner. ..

Axis Reports 
Seven Point 

Truce O ffer
(Continued from One)

which started last week the Nazis 
had lost from 50 to 80 per cent of 
their effective strength.

Down 19 Nazi Plane*
. On the Leningrad front Soviet 
airmen shot down 19 planes while 
fliers of the Russian Baltic fleet 
sank two German transports to
talling 11,000 tons in attacks on 
a large convoy in the Finnish 
gulf the commi.nlque said,

Soviet artillerymen blasted 
away at Genpâ ui strongpolnta in 
the Leningrad area and there was 
some scouting abtivlty on < the 
Karelian front, the Rustfana 
ported. " •

re

least 1,400 yards of Uie airdrome. 
It may )iave carried theni as close 
as 700 yards, for their last previ
ously reported positions were with
in L900 yards of the airfield at 
one point. The communique aald 
Considerable quaniities of mate
rials were captured.

Medium artillery, probably 
105mm howitzers, wMch has been 
wrestled into position since the A l
lies landed at Nassau bay, south 
of Salamaua,'June 30, blazed away 
at the Salamaua airdrome; de
stroying grounded planes, demol
ishing a 60-foot section of the ad
jacent Francisco river bridge, and 
dropping sheila directly on anti
aircraft batteries.

Numerons Fires Started 
While the artillery was poi 

Ing the airdrome, heavy b^bers 
chopped 84 tons of expiomves on 
the town itself. Nunwous fires 
were started apd^ damage was 
heavy. Other-fOur-engined aircraft 
blew up^a^Marge fuel or supply 
dump^-^d started huge fires at 

10 miles up the coast. 
Fourteen Lightning fighters, es

corting bombers hunting barges 
along the southern coast of the 
Huon peninsula pounced upon an 
equal number of enemy fighters 
Eleven Zeros were'shot doWj) In 
flames. ' One more was listed as 
a p(»babie. Two escaped. The 
Li^tninga and the bombera under 
their care all returaed to base.

Army and T^avy planes joined 
in a heavy blow at the Buin-Faisi- 
KahiU triafigle. A Ihrge freight- 
er-transpbrt was aet on fire, many 
grounded planes were damaged, 
eight bahges sunk and a tanker 
hit. Dive-bombers and torpedo 
bombers attacked the anchored 
■l)ipa while Liberators ' dropped 
500 bomba on a large concentra
tion of aircraft on Kahili air
drome. Firea started on the air- 
Uroirre. ̂ ent smoke billowing 2,000 
fe^t into the air.

Fail to Break Up Attack

r

TiO Help You Give Yourself 

Vouf* Laundry a Break by Owning 

More Shirts. ' ^

and K

Bntish Again  
Attack Vital 

Rail Targets
(Centhnw. from Pagt Oae)

they were swinging into their tor
pedo run.

Bake' Escorting Destrojwra
Relieved of the necessity of at

tacking her, the Beauflghters 
raked the escorting destroyers and 
torpedo boats with cannon fire.

Another portion of the Sardinian 
coast was the scene of the dra-̂  
matic rescue of a crew of a (jata- 
lina flying boat by a small motor 
launch used in the R- JL t"-. sea 
rescue service. The Catalina had 
been damaged in taking'off from 
the Water and herx  commander, 
Ileut. Rogers Bishop of Dixon, 
Mont., ordered his men to abandon 
the ahip.

They wete then under the fire 
of Italian fighters. But they float
ed four hours clin'ging to i'-half* 
hiflated rubber dinghy until t ^  
launch reached them. ,

Other Americans in thv'crew

(Continued fn ia  Page OM)

of the German's moat important 
lines north of Orel.

Serious Defeat Suffered 
Red star said the enemy suffer

ed a serious defeat in that sector 
being driven' oiit so quickly they 
left a large amount of material,

.The Oermana increased their 
pressui;e steadily xouthweat ' of 
Vorbshilovgrad where^they were 
attenripting to regain the Donets 
t^ in  defense line.
' The Bed Star said enemy at

tacks whlch^ere started by sev
eral battsHfins of infantry support
ed byTanks and planes were now 

g carried out by several divi
sions of infantry, two tank divi
sions and one motorized infantry 
division.

The Russians nevertheless con
tinued to beat off the attacks in- 
nicting severe losses on the enemy, 
the dispatch said. '

In one section the Russians re
ported they had repulsed seven as- : Chauncey North of
saulU destroying 95 tanks of, 114 ; Hollywood, Calif., Sergt. HetTry
employed by the Germana.

Red Troops Edging 
Closer to Orel

Bloom of St. 
Sergt. Henry 
River, Mass.

Paul, Minn 
O'Meara of

and
Fall

London. Aug. 3—(Ah—Soviet K l t i p l o V e S  G o  
oona are edeinsr closer to enclr- : V '  '

Back to Jobs
troop* are edging closer to enclr- . 
element of Orel on the central 
Russian, front, Moscow, broadcasts 
indicated today, announcing the 
capture of 70 more villaget. in 
fierce fighting -h). which the Red 
Army was sa;id to h^ve ilaln 2,50<) 
Germane and deatroyed.,mahy Nazi 
tanks.

The Soviet midnight communi
que said the Red Army, closing in 
from the east.* south, southwest, 
north and northwest, had advanced 
from four to seven miles on all 
fronts but dfd not indicate how 
close Its forces were to the. be
sieged city. .

Indicates Runatans In City 
A Berlin radio broadcast record-

(t'ontinned from Page One)'

Japaneae fighters tried to break ] e j by ReUteii and several London 
up the attack but failed to get doming newspapers Indicated the
tl) r̂ough the strong screen of Al- 
UM,flghters.

ThATapanese sent dive-bombers 
a'galnsv\American positions On 
Rendova and lost three of them 
without infllCtlng''any damage, or. 
casualties. ''x

A  night reconhadssance plane 
set fire to a JapaheM destroyer 
off ' New Britain.. .AustrSIlM - 
manned warplanes destr^y^ and 
damaged anti-aircraft posMthns at 
Gasmata, New Britain, and at
tacked terges and jetties along 
the coast.

• * * *  1.'

.ib '*

IvW

*  "X  the ''7 th s t
Mi »6. *

'  w \atXjtkon *  Halt»»  'PfJl

Japanese Claim 
Destroyer Sunk

London, Aug. $—fiP>—A Berlin 
radio broadcast quoted a  Japan
ese Imperial headquarters c6m- 
munique today as sayins that 
Japanese planes attacked Ren
dova harbor iii the -BolpfiKMUi and 
aank a destroyer, a Hrgs trans
port, Jour msdlum And. six small 
transports, and six tandlng boats.

In addition tha broadesst, which 
was recorded by The Afisociated 
Press, said that the JapanesAhad 
damaiAd a- cruiasr and sat fire to. 
harbor inatallfitlona Nbie Allied 
planM^were aald to have been shot 
dhwn'.

The Japanese claims were en* 
tlrely ' without conflxination.

S  No Horae Meat Sold Aa Food

Regular $2.50 and $3.00

MANHAHAN 1.99
’ Aguiar $1.75 and $2.00

ESSLEYS

Hartford. Aug. 8— (Ab—Dr. E. M. 
Bitgood, deputy commissioner on 
domestic animals, said yesterday 
there were no reports o f any 
alaughtering or sale of horse meat 
for hunuut eonaumptlon' In Oonnec- 
Ucut although the l i ^  General 
Aaaembly adopted'leglaUUon per
mitting auch a practice.

Utah’s San Juan river flows 
eight and one-half'mUes to ad 
vance cine Unear mUe.

Russian Army had entered the citv 
itaelf. The broadcast said the Rus- 
Elans were “attackln» with erevt 
violence, esneciallv in the soutMrn 
hart of the town” of Orel, but' de
clared' stout German resistance 
had enabled the Nasi coiAtrand to 
.’ ’erect new defenses ^whlch will 
aland up to all ftttufe Soviet at
tacks.’* ,“Tn the /dlsen<ra(rement 
riiovements which' have been ear- 
ried out, certqih territory had. to 
be (riven un,. but nothina fell *nto 
“ oviet h » i ^  undamaged," the ra
dio added.'v  ̂^

The Broadeast . suaaested the 
fierrnans were tryina to orensro.. 
thC'home front for poaalbU loss of 
the base

The Soviet columna operating 
in the area north and northwest 
of Orel, the Russian comonmique 
said, caotiired 40 of the 70 toaras 
reported to have fallen. South 
afid Southweat of Orel unite ad- 
van'eed. to take 26 vlllaaea and 
ahnibilate more Uian 1.000 Nasi 
troops,, the bulletin said.

Strong AlySoppOrt 
The sttsck.,Qn .Orel was pro

ceeding with strong supportvfrom 
the Red A r m y A i r  Fbrce. The 
communique siitid Ruislan planes 
bad Strafed and <jestr<Ted 200 
German trucks as well ss blowing 
up several ammupition dumps. In 
aerial combat Soviet airmen .were 
reported to have destroyed 94 
German planes and another 13 
were shot down by anti-aircraft 
batteries.'

There also was heavy fighting 
In the vicinity of 'Voroshilovgiad 
in the Donets basin, the commu
nique reported, as Oeriuah troops 
continued to pound vainly at the 
Russian defenses both with infan 
try and armored units. In two 
aectora. the Ruastans said, they 
smashed 56 tanks and Itilled more 
than 2,000 Nazi troops.

The war bulletin declared Ger
man prisoners captured In the 
Donets area said that hi the first 
two days of tha Gannaa attacks

4zed work stoppagea nor wilt 
allow racial diecrimlnation. . . 
The shipyard will continue to Oper
ate for the benefit of the nation 
and the union will ta)c  ̂ disciplin
ary measurea against anyone who 
'attempte to impede this operation 
for any reaaon.’’.' ' 

Meanwhile, ijnder a coriipany- 
iinion agpeerhent, Bethlehem skid' 
both Negro and white studenta' 
would ̂  admitted to the conceni'e 
^veting school, witli'advantement 
on<a "ctrict seniority basis regard- 
lesh of color." ' ,
.. Several hundred policemen.— 
state, county and comnany X , 
oatrolled. the yard yesterday aa 
sporadld work s to p p a g e ^ curred.

Spanish War^ets 
Plait Encampment

■ n »e State of Connecticut 'will be 
represented by at least 125 mem
bers from tbe Comectiout Depart- 
qient of the United Spanish War 
Veterans at the 45th National En
campment of the United Spantfh 
War Veterans .which la taking 
place in Boatoiv from August IS 
to 19 inclusive. OionecUcut will 
have at least 15 Past Department 
Commanders, 4 delegates at 
Large, and 23 Camp -Delegates. 
There will also be at Ie(at 15 Ouhp- 
A1 terns tee. T h e  AugiUary of Oofi- 
nectlcut will also be Well repre
sented.

The following Department Offi
cers who are planning to attend 
thb; Hncampmeiit are: Department 
Commander Obtain Joel M. 
-Nichole of Manchester, Senior Vice 
Department Oornmander  ̂Robert 
Hughes o f Llanafleld Center; 
Junior Vice Department' Com
mander Walter E. Van Alstime of 
Stratford.

distant was hr^mibed the Italian 
people yesterday by broadcasts 
Yroni Radio Algiers, whiCb coupled 
the names of Benito Mussolini and 
Badoglio as "those evil forces," re
sponsible for the betrayal of Italy.

Evidence of the growing 
strength of the anti-Fascist, antl- 
Badogllo^ movement in Italy came 
from Madrid where talk of an Im
pending “ peace march" on Ronle 
waa reported in Italian quarters In 
the Spanish capital.

May Organize People’s March 
The Madlid dispatches asserted 

that if Badoglio staila much long
er, Italian leftists may organize jt 
people's march on the Italian' cap
ital, Milan and'other centers frOngt 
all points* in ItalyxTh 'ls was the 
strategy < by. w h i^  Bt^to M******* 
lini succeeded in graapmg i^wer 
for his Fascist party on Oc$» 30, 
1922.

Regardless of the situation iitx 
side Italy, the prelude to Allied oc
cupation of the Peninsula was in 
full swing today, with the com
bined American, British and Ca
nadian Armies launching the final 
push to driye Axis forces from the 
Sicilian northeastern triangle—an 
area no larger than Cape Bon, 
where the Germans afid, Italians 
met their final disaster in North 
Africa.

Badoglio apparently was striv
ing feverishly to maintain hia gov
ernment at all coets—telling the 
Italian people on one hand-that he 
ia doing everything in his power 
to obtein a fair peace lybile issu
ing veiled threats of continued de
fiance for consumption abroad on 
the oth^r hand;

Reports from neutral countries 
expressed doubt, however, as to 
just how much Badoglio could 
count on Italian military forces 
if he attempted to resist an Allied 
invasion.

No Sign- of BiUemesa 
Nowhere among the great 

maaaea of the Italian people, ac
cording to the beat information 
obtainable here, is there any sign 
of. bitterness toward the Ailiea al
though bostllltv toward the Nazis 
is reported as almost universal 
An indication of this was ae«i in 
the reply of Ckirdlnal Naaalti-Roc- 
ca, ar^biahop of Bologna, to a 
message of sympathy from the 
pope, on the bombinF'Pf the city.

The Vatican radio. lrt-..a broad
cast recorded bv the British Min
istry of Information, ipioted the 
cardinal as saying: "No blUemeas 
should be-felt at the fate, of the 
air raid yVictims." Bologna waa 
raided , by Flying Fortresses on 
July -25. 1 - 7

Authentic news from Italy di
minished during the past 24 hours 
as Badoglio strove-to tighten his 
controls oyer the populace, but 
the Swiss radio , reported from 
Rome that the niors. severe re
strictions had been somewhat re
laxed ana that telephone service 
between towns and cities inside' 
Italy would be resumed*- today. 
There was nothing tO indicate 
however; that censorship of news 
dispatches for traiumission out
side of Italy would be relaxed.

A  special session of the British 
.war .Mbinet last night. followed 
daylong confercncea between the 
beads o f the fighting services. 
Whether the meeting had anything 
to dp with the Italian situation 
waa iwt disclosed.

Complete CeUapse Possible 
MeanwIiUe, in Ottawa, Chadian 

Prime Minister MacKenzle King' 
declared in 6 broadcast last night 
that "it is poMible that-Italy will 
experience complete political and 
social collapse. X  

" It  is p ^ ec tly  Clear that „the 
complete military conqueat of 
Sicily U only a matter A a com-; 
paratively short time," he said, 
but warned: " It  may well be how
ever, that the final act will pot 
come as soon as we might have 
expected. I  doubt if-w6 . begin'to 
reMize how Involved the whole 
aiCoatlon in Italy has become..."
' King declared that If Italy does 
not surrender unconditionally 
"the war will be carried by the 
Allied powers relentlessly from' 
Sicily te Italy. lU ly, from end to 
end, will become a battlefronf of 
Axis and Allled'forces."

ColncldentaUy, dlspatchaa from 
Madrid reported the Spanish press 
has begun a. campaign a im ^ te 
cut any ideologic^ link between 
the Spanish Falangists and the 
Fascists, and Nazia «
, A t the tame time. Madrid re
ported that censorship has been 
reimposed on all Axis newspaper 
correspohdenta In Spain. They 
have been exempt since September, 
1940, tlM dispatches said.

Town Reports 
Sought Early

Selectmen Act to Have 
Them in Voters Hands 
Before Annual Session

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, TUESDAY, AUGUST 3 ,1M9

Homefront Workers 
1 To Feel Peace

The final meeting o f the Board 
Selectmen before the cloed of 

tha fiscal year will be hĵ ld on ~ 
Thursday evening, August-12, a t^  
whlclr\time all bills for the yekr 
will be ̂ presented by the auditing 
committed of the board for pay
ment before.'-the close of the fiscal 
year, Augitst 13.

Dtle to dissat’sfaction last year 
ovei the failiire to produce a town 
report for the arihual towh meet
ing in October, an effort will he 
made by the b'jard to bave the 
annual report of the town printed' 
and In the hands oi the voters be-; 
fore the annual meeting.
"Last year the town reports 
wete.aeveral months late in ar- 
riving/ Fprinerly the town reporie 
were circulated In advance of the 
armual meeting, permitting the 

Nyoters- te study -the reports on ex
penditures, for the last year be
fore teh'annugl meeting at which 
the new town budget i f  presented.

It', is expected' that a contract 
wijl ha entered into by the. town 
vvlth thV printers stlputattefi' that 
delivery ofxtee town reports be 
made to the Briectmen before the 
October meeting..

it

H a r le in H a s X ^

Quiet Night
(OontimietfUfroni Page One) .

Guardsmen from New York and 
three adjacent counties were or
dered to their armories for drill 
last night.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey said no 
formal request for (poblMzation 

I had been made, but it was report
ed that officials believed it wise to 
have the guardsman on duty.

Nearly all of those arrested yes
terday were arraigned before four 
magistrates, two of whom sat un
til midnight last night. Other de
fendants will be brought into court 
today. - -

A  majority wera~aecused o f 
burglary—outgrowth of the loot
ing. Matthew J. Eder, executive 
aecretary of the Uptown ChambeF 
of Oommerce. eetimated that loot
ing and damage caused to stores 
would coat merchants $5,000,6Q0.

The widespread disorders were 
touched off early Sunday night af
ter a policeman ahot and slightly 
wounded, a Negro soldier who, po
lice said, attempted to interfere, 
with the arrest of a Nfigro woman.

K. of C  Wai Hold 
■ Outins

Despite the air raid teat achedXi 
uled lor Sunday, August 8, the 
outing committee of the Campbell 
Council. Knights of Columbui. U 
going. ahead with plans fo r the 
outing to be held on the same day 
on the grounds of the K. of C. . 
Home. A  combination of the 
house and outing jmmnilttees have 
made arranghmenta for the dinnw 
which will be Served in the late 
afternoon. The affair will start 
at i l  o'clock in the noo^ng.

The feature of the ' afternoon, 
before dinner, will be a loftoall 
game between the members livliig '  
north of the Turnpike and t h »  
who come from "over south. In
tense rivalry haa branched «]Mt 
the question “Whldi is the bettSF 
team r' Thlp, they hope. If tiiey^ 
can find anyone brave ̂ enough to '* 
umpire the game, ought to be a 
fine scrap. Tliere will ^  volley 
ball and horseshoe pitching con-  ̂
tests also- V

Dutch Report Sub 8uc» m  

London. Aug.
Netnerlands <»oveminent-u^ue 
announced today that the Dutch 
submarine Dolfjln had scofed a. 
torpedo-hit on a 5,000-ton Axis 
supply ihip and sunk two achoon- 
ers by gunfire In recent operatiOnt 
in ^ e  Mediterranean.

■x

ENOS TODAY I 
. "EDGE OF DARKNESS* 
"POWER OF THE PRESS"

Stock up on ahirte nbw! Good look
ing atrlpcs, patterns and solid col
ors. All Sahforisqd shrunk. Most 
sll sizes—but you'd better hurry in 
for ypui*.

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD D6N,0R SERVICE 
Manehestn* ChiqiUr, The American Red Cross

1 Want To Donate Bkwd for the Army and Navy

itod Fnotn Page I  
Evening

Name .. 

Address 

J*hone ..

>#•••00

( • • •ee l Age, 18-20.... Afe, 21-80,
Cheek hour you prefer appointment:

• • • V-* l*2e • e-a'» 2 ^ * qa a «  8~4 • • • • • • a « •s . ' y- . '
Fill in and ttmO to

American Red Cross, House & Hale Building ^  '

X^nuAual Demand 
For Bottled Soda

The hot weather has brought a 
rush at the soda fountains in tbwh 
and last night sll piscea where soft 
drinks were being served were 
crowded.

T h e . demand for sods aold by 
bottle waa also evident and this 
morning a truck with 800 cases,' 
containing 12 bottles to the case, 
arrived at ons'^af the lisrger chain 
stores to try and take care o f the 
deniamh: ' T h is  means that there 
was brought in op one truck 8,600 
bottles of 24, ounces or a suffi
cient amount to furnish one third, 
of the population of the town with 
a g iM  of soda each.

No Change'In Clothing Ration

London, Aug 8.—(F)—The Brit
ish clothing ration will remain 
unchanged for the five-month pe
riod beginning Sept. 1. Hugh Dal
ton. president of ths Board of 
Trade, announced today 'in the 
House of Commons

Since be began tinkering with 
machinery at the age of 4. Wins
low Pierre, Dublin, N. H., has 
patented 190 gadgete.

WE^. AND THURS. 
Free Dhwvrwars To ths Ladtas!

DON AMBCHE 
JANET BLAIR • JACK OAKIE 

W ILL GIVE YOU—

TO

Plus: " a t y  Without Meu*

Icmobilization in Some 
Jobs May Take Place 

i Overnight; T  remen- 
dous ShifUngs , Seen.

By JamM Marlow and George 
ZleUte

Washington, Aug. 3—(ff)—What 
are you going to do after D-day; 
the day trar ends?

The first impact of peace wlU be 
felt by the homefront workers In 
government agencies and arsenals, 
war plants and civilian shops.

Demobilization of the armed 
forces will take time but demohill- 
sation on the home front may take 
place In some jobs overnlghL War 
contracts 'will be canceled, thdua- 
triea will start converting to 
peacetime production.

The longer a plant takes to con- 
vert, the longer workers will be 
'oiit of a job.

7 to 9 MllUon Idle Seen 
Only 1 million persona are un

employed now but in the first six 
or nine months after peace the 
unemployed may total 7 to 9 mil
lion. ^

That is the .estimate of the-12- 
man conference —composed of 
Wvilians and military leaders—ap- 
pointed by President Roosevelt to 
outline ; plans for readjustljig 

' '  Am eriu  from war to peace when 
the time cornea

The board'believes complete de
mobilization—-civilian and military 

— may take two >eara. There wUl 
be tremendous ahiftlngS in that 
time, Injohs and Industry.

The conference ha« suggCated 
arrangements for the demobilised 
m i l i t ^  which the demobilised 
clvlUans maj not expect, such as 
ouisterlng out pay.

This the conference did suggest.
__in its report to the president last
^•eek—for civilian workers to help 
them bridge that gap from war 
production to peacetime produc
tion.-the time in which they may 
be out of a job:
Might Let Older Workers. Retire 
Extension and improvement of 

unemployment compesisation and 
of old age and survivors Insurance, 
which might insure older workers 
to retire and leave room for young
er ones; Federal assistance in 
providing extension of educational 
services for workers displaced 
from jobs because of demobiliza
tion.

Most war workers in manufac
turing establlahmenta will be 
eligible for unemployment com- 
penaation under the unemployment 
Insurance lawa of the various 
states, the National Planning aa- 
soctation points out, but those 
ex i^ h g  lawa provide an average 
weekly payment .«< only $30. ■

The conference called u^n the 
Bureau of Statistics fo l an esti
mate of how long demobilization— 
military and civilian—might take. 
The 'bureau aald: Perhaps two 
years.

The conference remembered, 'too, 
Whkt happened here in Washing
ton the day after the First World 
W ar armlatice: Many large and 
important offices were deserted. 
Leading officials and run^-the- 
mill employes stampeded in all 
directions looking for peacetime 
Jobs,
Same Thlttg May Happen Again 
The resulting confuaion was 

indeacrlbable, said the conference, 
warning that the same thing could' 
happen again unless plans are laid 
now. It Mid:

"In any event it seems tmlikely 
that the "dollar-a-year” men and 
other important key officials in the 
war agenciea,will be able for any 
(Xinaiderable period after the termi
nation of the conflict to resist the

greasurs to returi) to  their own 
uaiheaa and employment."
So the conference Suggested:
The government now^~,should 

learn which individuals Ih'-war 
ageiicies desire and are quallfiCiL 
te remain in the service of the gov
ernment ka a career; from among 
them key individuals should be 
selected snd so placed that they 
can acquire a full understanding 
o f the buslneaa of the 'agency and 
its methoda of work with a view 

. to continuing the operationa of the 
agency after the termination of 
the war in accordance with the 
then exiating need.
' Into this problem of demobillzlhg 
the home front comes the method 
of demobilizing the armed forces 
which was fairly simple aflcr the 
last war when there were no long- 
range plana: Service men were 
turned out aa quickly aa the aepv- 
Icea could manage It-^*" '

, The. NPA recalls:
Ns Atteutiou T o  Experience 

i2ie -Army's ayatom of prior
ities discharge waa baaed upon the

Red
Cross B B i
Notes

Ollloe, 968 Mala SL-^TaL 6S87

Production — Monday through 
Friday— 10-4:30; Thursday eve
ning, 7-9; Center church.

Surglcai Dresslnge—Every Wed
nesday, American Legion Hall, 10- 
4:30.

Blood Donors— Register with
Mrs. Swanson, 2-1442, or clip blank 
from paper and mail, for Auguat 
33 visit of mobile uhlt, St. Mary's 
Church.

Home Nursing
The pvenlng claaa of the .Hd'me 

Nursing courae celebiatefl the 
completion of the qoufse Friday 
evening with a ,p«0at enjoyable 
party. Misa Mdry Morlarty, the 
instructor,-Wae presented with a 
aui table'gift.

The party waa held in the baae- 
mept of St. Bridget’s church. 
whe>e the clasaes were )ield, and 
-where th.c new claaaea will .-be 
atar|ed after Labor Day.

Production Notes 
Mrs. Edward Lewis, whose sew

ing group -meets each Thursday 
afternoon at the Manchester Green 
school, would be^glad to have any 
women interested •- in sewfihg , to i 
the Red Cross join ths group any 
time they wish to do ao.

Juat A reminder to check up. to 
make sure that the knitting ditec 
tions you are using are up to date, 
eapecially for the khaki mufflers, 
the directions for which should be 
dated October 1942. These direc
tions call for a muffler-*54 inches 
tong, Including . 50 inches of plain 
knitting, and 2 inches on each end 
of knit "two,, ptifi two. They should 
be 9 Inches-Wide. '
■ Boye ' knitting needles are on 
sale at the Production center in a 
variety of sizes, as are sets of sock 
needfes.

' Christmas Is Coming 
It is not too early to begin .. to 

plan Christmas packages for the 
boys on distant fronts.

One suggestion for a small gift 
ia foot crea mor lotion. One boy 
Stationed in the heat of the Pacific 
islands, received a jar last Christ- 
mas,, more aa a. joke than a serious 
gift, and haa written home asking 
for more, saying it waa the moat 
welcome gift he received. Other 
boys might like it, too. to rub into 
hot, burning, swelling feet.

Surgical Dressings 
It will bo cooler tomorrow (if 

tne weather-.ls like that of the'past 
few days) In the airy American 
Leg;ion hall, working on cool look
ing white gauze, than it will be 
home' washing, ironing, cleaning, 
canning or gardening. And the 
work that you can turn out them 
is so much needed by the Arniy 
and Navy for the wounded men of 
our fighting forces.

I f  you would like to add your 
skill to that of. the other women 
who will meet tomorrow between 
10 a. m. and 4:30 p. m., you will 
be most welcome.

Relief to Prisoners o f War 
■ From January 1, 1941 to April 
30, 1943,' the aggregate value of all 
relief supplies shipped by the 
American Red C3ross and designat
ed for United Nations prisoners of 
war in Europe and the Far East 
amounted' t o $13,761,130. The 
total included all transportatioh 
costs. The funds for the extensive 
relief have been supplied in con
siderable part by the ' United 
States Army gnd Navy, by other 
govern mente,' and by various or
ganizations''of different nationall 
ties in this country.
. Besidte the standard food pack 
ages, the supplies shipped includ 
ed. In a substantial amoimt, bulk 
foods,— medicines,* tobacco and 
cigarettes, clothlngr and a wide 
variejty of-comfort arid toilet ar
ticles—not only for prisoners of 
war but also .for the Amertes^ 
clviliana who are interned Ih Axis- 
held territories. The miscellaneous 
clothing includol such articles sp- 
mu'tflers and socks produced by 
'volunteer workers in R ed 'C lou  
chapters.

Tbq United StatM Goveinment 
has been furnishing, through thh 
American Red C r ^ ,  one food 
package weekly to every American 
prisoner of war in Europe, and one 
package evetry two weeks to 
American civilian Internees. At 
the present time thp American Red 
Cross Is furnishing packages 
Belgian, French. Gteek, Nether
lands, sNoriyegian, Polish and 
Yugoslav prisoners of war, the

___________ _______ funds for which work are provld-
usefulhess o f particular classes of, their respective governments

Tax on M ilk  
Plan Urged

Seen as Only Method to 
Get Around Ceiling 
Price on Product.

, F am labed^
DFPICE OF PRICE. ADMINISTRATION

Regioiial Department of Infonnattoa 
17 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

Fee Sales 
Not Boosted

Suffteld, Aug. 8.—(JV-HartfOrd 
county Independent milk pro
ducers say the only way they can 
get, around the ceiling pries on 
milk-‘-a price which they contend 
prevents them from operating at 

profit—la for the state to tax 
their, product and pasa the tax 
back to them.

Therefore, 180 o f them, meet
ing here, last night, addresfi^ a 
petition ito. Governor Rsdd^in ask
ing for a special .aOs^n of the 
Legislature to cfihsldiir., a two- 
cent-a-quart'tu law.

-The jntetlng also- voted in fa
vor  ̂.s f  "holding milk back for a 
fair price at a date to be set 
later,” such action to be contin
gent upon a similar move by pro
ducers in-thB other seven counties 
o f the state.

SB Gents Quart Average-
Connecticut dairymen, paid by 

the hundredweight, now sell their 
milk at an average- o f about 8.8 
cents per quart.

Recently State Milk Adminis-. 
trator Donald O. Hammerburg, 
with the support of Governor 
Baldwin, unsuccessfully petition
ed OPA officials in Washington to 
grant a one-cent-a-quart increase 
in the wholesale price of milk. In 
its refusal; the OPA said that if 
an increase were allowed It would 
have to be passed on to con
sumers.

U. S. Rep. WillUih J. Miller (R ) 
o f  -Wethersfield charged at the 
meeting that President Roose
velt’s . bold-the-llne order on 
prices was -*'only a football slo- 
gkn." He declared that prices on 
four principal .commodities, milk 
included, were’ "out of line."

Fev Week o< Avgust 1-7 J  
Red Stamps .

Stamp "U " becomes vfihd and 
will be good w ith, Stafiip -T ” 
through Auguat,-81.

Blfie Stampa
Stamp ‘ N," "P "  and "Q " valid 

t o ^ g b  August 7. "R," "S” and 
"T " become Valid Augiut 1 
through September 7.

Sugar
• stamp No. 18 In War Ration 
Book One good for five pounds 
through Augpist 15. No. 15 and .16 
each good for five pounds for 
home canning only, expire Octo- 
^ r  31.

Shoea
Stamp No. 18 In War Ration 

Book One ’ good for one pair 
through October 31. Stamps may 
be transferred among members cd 
a family..

Fuel 01)7^ '
Period V coupons tslid until 

Septembei SO, Period I coupons of 
1943-44 season now 'valid, to Janu
ary 4, 1944. Claes 4 cou{x>ns worth 
1() gallons, class 6 coupons worth 
•50 gallon's

Tiraslaepeettov
Second lns)^tion for A Book 

holders must be completed by 
September SO. Third inspection 
for C Book holders must be mside 
by August SO,

Oasoitoe
Number 6 stampa ia A  Books 

good for three gaUons eai 
through Novemnet 21. "B”  and
"C " coupons are good for two- 
and-one-half gallona each. From 
now on, the face of every gaeo- 
llne coupon in your noei epsli 
must be endorsed cleany to Irik 
with the car llcenaa - number and 
name of atate (for axiunpla, 
“ Maaa. 529,628" K i t  to lUegal to 
bold or carry ooojpidha that bave 
not been eo endorsed.
Accept No Rrittooed Foods WUto 

Out Giving Ratios Stamps

' The office of the local Rationtog 
Board Is located to the Ltocolp 
school, opiposite the poet office. 
Office hours are aa foUoWe: Mon
day. 10 a m. to 4:30 p. m.; Tues- 
dav 2 p. m., to 5:15 p. m.; Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday, 10 
a., m.. to 5:16 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 1 p- m. . The telepkon)i 
number is 2-0494.

Negro I^iborer
Under Arrest

Hartford, Aug. 3—(;P)—John K. 
(Pohnes, 29-year-oId Negro laborer, 
identified by\ Detective Thomas J. 
Kershaw and Policeman William 
H. Monnier as the central figure 
lii ah incident Sunday In which 
Monnier was beaten by. a group of 
about 20 Negroes, was arrested 
yesterday and charged with as
sault and battery,- breach of the 
peace and resistlhg [arrest. Officer 
Monnier said he was assaulted 
Sunday when he attempted to take 
Cohnes out of Bulkcley stadium' 
during the progress of a 'baseball 
game.

Meanwhile, police branded ru
mors of disturbances In the Negro 
residential district as wholly false, 
and the Greater Hartford Indus
trial Uhiem council (CIO) issued a 
statement opposing "any attempts 
to use this incident for stirring up 
racial strife.” The statement aak- 
ed evlsrj'one "to remain cklm and 
to. ref use to be influenced by ru
mors or hysteria.”

Four From .State 
Missing in Action

Washington, Aug. 3—fiP)—The 
War department last riigbt made 
public the names of 112 United 
States soldiers. Including four from 
Connecticut, who are missing in 
action in the Aleutian, Asiatic, 
European, Middle Eastern, North 
African, Pacific and Southwest 
Pacific areas.

Those from Connecticut are:
Pacific Area:

. Frederlckson, Pfc. Carl G.—Mrs. 
Iona P .. Frederickson, wife, 118 
Arch street. New Britain.

Nolan, Tech; Sergt. Raymond T  
—Mrs. 'Veronica M. Nolan, mother. 
349 Homestead ' avenue, - Water- 
bury.

Europetm area:
Devine, Staff SOrgL^JOseph F.— 

Raymond Devine, tmthcr, 16 Main 
street, V^Iiputotic.

Potvln, Tech, Sergt. Samuel B.
—Mrs. Charlene E. Pqtvin. wife, 
Nova Scotia Hill, Watertown.

Says Critics 
Benefit Most

I ■ .

Arpaia Asserts Those 
Who Have Biggest
Stake Hitting OPA.

Hartford, Aug. 3—(/P)-Describ
ing general criticism of the OPA 
as "tearing'down the structure to 
get a few cockroaches in the cel
lar,” state Director Anthony^P; 
Arpaia says the agency’s^Joridest 
critics are the Ones who benefit 
most from its activities.

Delivering radio talk last 
night, one week after his appoint
ment as successor to Chester 
Bowles at the head of tile State 
OPA office, Arpaia said "there 
isn’t onie person' in the state pf 
Connecticut,' or In the nation aa 
far as' that goes, who has not 
already benefited from price con
trol.'* . , '

In a bitter attack on individ
uals who, he maintained, were try
ing to “ shake the faith of the, peq- 
pl. in the OPA,” Arpaia asserted!

•Those who have tjie biggest 
stake in beating inflation are the 
ones who are  ̂undermining it by 
generalizations and loose talk, 
tearing down’ the structure to get 
a few cockroachea In the cellar."

Serving At Sacrifice 
In reply to what he called "all 

this talk of bureaucracy and bu
reaucrats,” Arpaia aaid that the 
OPA personnel was serving'at a 
real financial sacrifice. .

•These people could make much 
more money at private war work," 
he saidv "They are being tempted 
everj' day but at some sacrifice 
they atick because they bcllevo in 
what they are doing. The people at 
the top in Waahin^oji look harm-, 
less enoq^h even when they hear 
themselves called bureaucrats. 
There are soiyie professors but 
there are many business men,- and 
most of them have been so success
ful that they were able to afford 
to accept urgent Invitations to join 
a Federal agency at government 
salaries." ,,-X

Deaths Last Night
Cumberland, M<̂ l — Joseph B. 

Finan, 74, president of the 'limes 
and Alleganian company,, publish, 
ers of The Chimberlan'd' Sunday 
and Evening Times and Cumber
land News. He was bom near 
Cumberland.

Chicago— Â. J. M u l^ ey , 45, 
vice president at tba^ederal Re
serve bank of Oiicago and former 
second d e ]^ y  comptroller at tlie 
currency^Xfie wae a native of Mal
lard,.laT .

Philadelphia.—  Conrad Newton 
Lauer, 73, chairman of the board 
of the Philadelphia Gaa Worka 
company and a director of numer
ous other firms, including the 
Baldwin Locomotive worka

No Buying^Rush Devel
ops W ith L ifting o f 
Rationing Program.'.

iSy JrnnM Marlow and George 
ZMke ’

Washington, Aug. 3—(iP)—What 
happened when President Roose
velt let Americans know they now 
could buy all the coffee they 
wanted? ^

Did housewives swamp the 
stores to a  liish t<Lstock -up on it?

Ifoe Office of Price Administra
tion, which was charged with the 
rationing, reported totoy that 
there have been no complaints of 
any public buying apree in coffee.

"TTie American peoptoi”  an offi
cial said, "seem to>have taken it 
in stride.”  , “

A  large Washington deal^t i« -  
portlng he^had seen no rifiple to 
the coffee market, said:

✓  Eases Mind and iMiging 
••Maybe it is good psychology 

to tell piSopIe thSre is plenty of 
something. It  esses their mind 
and their longing.

Ten people a bank it short of 
funds and Uiey’irrush down to get 
their money out But tell them 
the bank Is loaded with money 
and they'll forget about the bank.’ 

.But an OPA official offered 
some additional explanation for 
lack o f a buying splurge In coffee, 
which leas than year ago was

almost rare enough LO be a, collec
tor’s item:

1. Mpny families had found 
their ration was as much as they 
needed and lutew from the presi
dent’s statement that from now 
on they would be able to get even 
more thar needed.

Lessening Pressure for CoflSe"
2. Not long before coffee ta- 

tlontog was dropped,"’ the allow
ance had been Increased from 
about one pound every four weeks 
to one pound every three weeks, 
thus lessening pressure for it.

8. Many families were able to 
buUd up coffee reserves, even un
der rationing

Coffee supplies fell short last 
year when U-boat sinkings In the 
AUafitlc cut the flpw into this 
country, , ,

As 1943 drew toward suqulier, 
the U-*boats began to take. A' shel
lacking, cargoes camp ' through 
from South Americpr'^supplios In 
the United Statea'.were built up 
toward the peacetime level.
- And nov^' hn OPA official says, 
there coffee In this
countey to meet almost any de- 
lUafid in the next six months, 
-firtth the Inflow constantly being 
built up.

1 »AG l
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An Win Not Re-EnUst

Windsor Locks, Aug. 8—<JV~ 
Lfeut. Janet 1.. Chadwick, in 
charge of the largest W AAC de
partment in Omneetlcut, stationed 
at the Bradley Field air bate, re
ported last night that all memberii 
of her unit would not re-enlist 
when the Women's Army AuxlU- 
try  corps officially becomes the 
Women’s Army, corpa She said 
most of these not re-enlisting, 
whose , number she could not dis
close, were resigning for personal 
reasons.

LONG ON 

"SHORT OF CASH!
Coosidcr die sdvsntaH* c f ■ 
AcMMUtoP* Itprovnlte neeJsd 
cate. M om ly («p*)rinciia ttes 
i«M  eornidcitecm riling jxicM  
and new tase*. Atpen o jjlO O  
coat* $26.60 when . 
paid in 12 laonthljr 
inRallmeotf o f <$1Oj0$ - 
A RsMierf lean on roar 
signature is made with prompt' 
private service. For a los% corns 
in, phone or write aedsp.

Hmrstaf I> ratANCB
state Tfeeata* toarntna 

S.l« PiMV PlHHM MM 
O, R. Baevm. MeV, 

Ucewa* Xw. Ml

Read Herald Adira.

New Haven Doctor Dine

New Haven, Aug. 8—-W)— Fun
eral services will be conducted to
day for Dr. Aaron Glass, 54, who 
died yesterday en route to •  hos
pital:-' Dr. Marvin M. Scarbrough, 
medical eicaminei', attributed death 
to an acute stoma.ch hemorrhage. 
Dt. Glass had practiced medtotoe 
here for more than 20 years. H lr  
widow, two sons anfi a daughter 
suteive.

TOUR Lm NG  ROp^ FTJRNITURE W im

MacDonald*s 6~Point Featin^
WHICH INCLUDES!

L Stripping your furniture to the fraino
2. ReboiMtog—wltli Mw apitags and 

, filling adtied
E Re-oovertog trltli IwniMpnn 
4. Refinlshlng tiw woodwork 

' E SngiMn proof oonntiiietton 
E FtM Pickup aad Deltvofy

MacDoliald Upholstery Co.
983 MAIN STREET Araerican bidiistrial BaildinK HARTFORD

Trucking Service Driver Held

Hartford, Aug;, 3— t/P) —The 
num1»er.of persons ĥ eld by pqlice | 
In connection with m  InvesUga-, 
lion into a series of thefts during 
the past two years from the City, 
Welfare department and the Gen
eral Wholesale Grocery (Company 
rose to 13 yesterday when a war
rant charging conspiracy to ro- 
cetve stolen igoods was seryed on 
James J. Walden,"Jr., 26, oatoer 
and Operator of a trucking servlco. 
His ball was set fit $10,000.

•yiiiM iiy dr Fwto

Lofi Angfilefi, Aug. 8—(F>—Junk 
pilM fiia virtufilly tha only aourcfi 
of -parts to kfitp aadeat jalpplfiS— 
nwny d r lm  tor war wtekfirs — 
dfittoriiif fikmg tb* Idftawan .un* 
til thfi war to ov*r, says CL F. 
WtoRMyar, chtof of tlie Waii Pro
duction Board’s Automohilfi Field 

'S titviofi otnM .

4— D A Y S -^
STARTINO

TOM ORROW

m
JUMSMini
CHMUSCOQUiiNiiMiMi'iMMaBSS^stMMm-finiMaEOMUND.QOULOWG

I PLUS; ANNABELLA ta *Tod!ffIit Wd Raid Cslals**.
ENDS I GEO. RAFT in ‘'Backfronnd To Daagtr** 1

•^night] PLUS; Lanrel ft Hsrdy in “litterbins"

men.to the -Anhy itself with prac
tically no- attention piaid to civilian 
experience or responsibility of the 
men who were serving.

But now the conference— keep
ing 4ts eye on: that' critical home 
front—recommends demobilisation 
ot the armed forces with selection, 
bssed as follows: ^  .

Servicu—Men whose service had 
been patelculai:ly hard 4 hduld be 
demobilized before those whose 
service bad been restricted 
thoM inore recently inducted.

Domestic status— reverUnif the 
method of induction, Uila would be 
the order of demobilization: Mar. 
rtod with dependents; married 
without dependents; ufimarried 
with, depandenta; unmarried with
out dependents.

Occupation': Demobilisation pref
erence should te  given thoM men 
trained in flelfla where '  domestic 
shortages were occurring such as 
industry; business, agriculture or 
the professions.

Continuation of tra in lng-^rv- 
icemen who have. entered upon 
teurses of basic, advanced or tteh- 
nlca) trslnlng should te  given a 
chance to complete - such oOurMS 
before being, mustered out of the 
luviCea This would fipply par- 
titeUarly to younfer men.

First road o f brick paving, laid, 
in tte  United Statea, wns

or-other organizatiohs.
. Sixteen thousand m e d i c i n e  

chests for general use of prisoners 
under supervision of camp leaders 
have been ordered packed for ship
ping as soon' as posslUe. A  special 
parcel for prisoners recovering 
/roih illness ori, wounds has been 
devised, : an'd Ĉ .OOO have been 
packed und. are ready for ship
ment.

Has Gone
o f

T T a r

or Named Mlddletowm Fire CJilef

Middletown, Aug. 3-^ —,
FranHlyn Dunn, 88, promoted to 
captain less than a year ago, waa 
appointed chief of the Middletown 
Fire department last night He 
B^cceed8 Mlhhael W. Lawrton, pres
ident bf.'the New England Fire 
CStiefs' Association, wdio retired pa 
a pension July 17 aad to now fire 
coordinator for the State War 
Council.

Te Dtsiteis Grievaiteee

—

A Railroad Train of 1831 i
The railroads are doing a mighty good job today in 

trane^rting war materials.and the anhed forceE The 
i^tjof us ean help, by not tiavalihg unnecessarily.

When you have your own homd and a bit of ground 
* for a garden, it’s fun to stay home. Why not look ,into 
investing In a home nowt ' ynder a Manchester Build
ing ft Loan Association home logn, it is economical and 
convenient. An added convenience is the fact that all 
papMS are kept right here so you can see them whenever 
yon wish'*— gnd you deal with your neighborE

Every o f gasoline is restricted so United Najdf 

fliers wiU have enough.-

Onr !**save-a>eal]*’  requests have resulted in the sa-ving 

o f niakiy thousands o f gallons o f * ! gasoline, ordinarily 

used fo r fuse service coils.
-"N' '»

1 . • „
Keep extra fuses on'han(d. Replace blown fuses| 

save a call and save time fo r  yourself.

The A\an Jiesler Electric Division

MHMhssla^oLn.^^
Fairfield, , Aug. 3—(JO— Four 

Fairfield nlghway department 
truck driven will'meet today wltb 
Supt. Stephen K. Butzko and 
Town (touDMl AHhur M. Gomley 
for a discussion of grtovancM 
which they ssid rMultte jto their 
refusal to work ytetfirdayl. The 
drivers are seeking an increate 
into) t9 to so cants aa hour.

Ifs assn* any is a erimo.

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION. INC
—-----------OPOANUCD APRIL 1891 -----------------

Do not aeosla de^tneUy 

fud boesuse no rdRom Uekets arm required.
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^ninrliidpled Foreign Policy
HM Araoricui foreign poltoy 

. a  principle, or does It follow 
esfdeat rule* of expediency ?
I It rest on the trutb^ or le it 

opportunistic, end 
fore as Inslneere, as Hitler 

'■was?
; Aineriesns have a right to ash 

_ questions. They bad a right 
ask It during our diplomatic 

f'betrsyal . in North Afrlea, 
our much-touted prlnclplea 
turned inside out for the 

eptsnce of a Darlan. They 
a  right to . ask it in regard 

ithe Am*ri"a" attitude toward 
ator Franco.

now they have a right to 
It with regard to our -policy 

Italy.
a few days ago. President 

elt himself took the dra- 
de lead in . rebuking our OWI 
suae it d a r^  put on the. a ir a' 
atlon from an American col

ot as the opinion of the 
ament but as the opinion of 

, oolusmlst,* Samuel Orafton of 
i New Tork Post. Mr, Grafton’* 
don was that Badogllo was 

. other Fascist In spirit and 
Italy's Xing didn’t  amount 

much. ^
, ’Tha President's rabuke, of 

! .aaurae, barrled the implication 
.1 Badogllo and the King were 
^'fellows, with whom we should 

glad to deal and who, 
should be handled with, 

I. utmost respect and flattery, 
ladoglio and the King had a 
i k '^  prove whsit flne fellows 

were'. , '
J^And then, yesterday, our offi- 

aadio from Algiers broadcast, 
I thia to the Italian pehple;

"Tou have been betrayed by 
[’{XussoUnl. 'Now Pletrq Badogllo is 
' atrasring you.”

.R as Badogllo changed in a 
E;lraak’a time? Is that why Amerl- 

forelgn policy Ukad him then 
[bad derides him now? The an- 

of course, is'no,
1^ W hst did America gain by Its 
*ami<tlal flattery of Badogllo? 

Sd we have made any , less 
jress If we had rested our 
dgn policy toward Italy on 
dple which would have made 

; tha same thing a week ago as It 
i today? Dbes it pay to toss prin- 

and truth overboard and! gp 
I {baking, for cheap victories? 
IglOinabody in Washington obvious- 

thinks it floes pay. for It <’s 
flrat, policy every time the 

MgSia gets hot. We d<m't think it 
I pmd off yet. Certainly not m 

afficlai fawning upon Badog- 
I Uo. He win do quite as. much for 

_jBOW that we label him a traitor 
I^HUid perhaps ae’llVdo more , for 

-than- .he did during the weeK 
It was Washington’s oppor- 

rtflHlstic, unprincipled game to 
l l i t t e r  him. .. .

held by some one who held no, 
Quality yesteWay. Any one who 
really seeks equsllty as his right 
must also recognise responsibility. 
BqUality Is comprised of equal 
privilege and equal discipline, 
alike.  ̂ It means that good deeds 
should be rewarded without dlsr ■ 
crimination, and that bad deeds 
should J>e punlsbed without dls- 
crimlnaUon. And lack of equah- 
ty yesterday Is no justification for 
an excess of equality today./

That mistaken auumptidn, of 
course, is hot the whole cause 
the prtwent racial situaUon in 
America. For that assumption is 
held oiily by a few Individuals, 
just as the in ^ tib n  that there 
shall never be any peaceful and 
equal solution of racial problems 
is held dnly by s relatively few 
individuale.

TTie dangerous factor la that, 
the moment a few of these ex
tremists strike a spark, the in- 
stinctive urge of whole communi
ties is Inito wholesale riot, each 
side entirely willing and eager to 
accept the i^d est of rumors that 
the other side has perpetrated 
some brutal Injustice.

Sane leaders on'both sides lose 
all control; the omy check to the 
violence ^ u tn g  is the presence 
at armed law; the armeP law sel
dom errs in excessive Justice to
ward membera of Its own race; 
more bitterness Is therefore bred; 
the next riot etarU the more 
easily and on less provocation.

It is not straining the imagina
tion to say that America ie thue 
on the verge of an internal war 
which could .be quite asx bloody 
and unhappy as anythlng^olng 
on abroad. x

America can allow a few. 
hoodlums on cither tide to lead it 
into such unparalleled tragedy, In 
which case it really ought to In
vite Hitler and Mussolini ever to 
Show ue hew to run thla country, 
or America pan take a big sane 
■tep backward toward self con- 
itrol This calls hot only for fair
ness and poslUva intalUgsnee dn̂  
the part of American laadara, but 
for ordinary people everywhere to 
raiae the standard of their con
duct to the point where it will re
flect Washington, Jefferson and 
Lincoln—not Hitler—*a the au
thors and dMners of American 
liberty.

out, and the day when air Ameri
ca’s baseball heart beat with a 
Brooklyn rhythm is definitely 
over, St least until Flatbuab feels 
the thrill of a new renaissance of 
the kind money can’t buy.

/IConnectiiput
Yanked

By A. H. O.

E quality  Is  Not Im m unity
The -Harlem race riol, like, the 

’ihiaor trouble in Hartford. Sun- 
iteg, 'apparently started because a 

Negroes bad a mistaken dell- 
kMon of, the , equality toward 

tMUch they are striving and the 
;ty they are steadily winning 

this epuntry.
.^Tbey defined equality to mean 

lUnlty. They went beyond the 
iption that they were just 

I good as any other race into the 
iptlon that because^, they 
of their own race they could 

hs made subjiect bo law and- 
of any description. Thus, 

Rartferd, the basic \contention 
.tboae who assaulted an officer 
tha law was that a drunken 

||V her. a t a ball game could not 
jfAjdacted from the ball gaine if 

I to tie'-a Negro. 
Harlem, apparently, the 

which was the spark to 
rioU involved a siml-

' Our Balovad Doddarara
We remember that we used to 

wjj t̂a affectionately of the l ^ g -  
ere In happier days.: We were 
happiest the year^ they almost 
won the pennant, next happy 
wllen, with the purported aid of 
Imported and high-priced talent, 
they did win it, saddest, but loyal 
still, whbn they met the Yanks. 
And i6 t what was once a true 
Dqdger fan, there is no consols- 
J ^ i  in-what the Cards may have 
done to the Yanlcs last year. 
Brooklyn, and the spirit of Brook
lyn, will have its own victories, 
or hone at all.

Today we note that the podg- 
era are in thlril place, , some 
twelve and ohe-balf games behind 
the leaders of thsir league, and 
we euppose we owe them Mme 
loyalty still. ’The most loyal func
tion suggesting itself to any 
Dodger rooter, is that of master
minding, especially after-the fact 

retrospect. It Is^ v lo u s  that 
the happy, and pleasant years 
were those in which the Dodgers 
suddenly found themselves and 
started their surge. If there was 
;u y  single answer to that surge; 
it WH spirit, for the teams which 
brought life back to Brooklyn 
were composed of presumably 
second-rrt® ball ^players. They 
played way over their heads 
boosting Brooklyn up to^vard its  
chance.
'■ Then Brooklyn b e^ n  the ef
fort to make sure it couldn’t  1 ^  
the pennant. -.̂ .It imported new 
and expensive taients. The iamil- 
iar names of Brooklyn’s rise to. 
prominence— t̂be men who. bad 
brought Brooklyn up by playing 
over their'heads—had to give way 
to players who were- presumably 
guaranUed to be better than 
they were. Cold baseball analysts 
will probably prove that Brooklyn 
wouldn’t have won its pennah 
without these new talents. We 
don't quite believe it; we think 
the pejiMnt was won fey the Old 
B rookl^ spirit functioning ' '  in 
spite of the front office’s frantic 

^fforts to buy the pei^ant.
’ At any taie, Brooklyn is In 
tfejrd place. Hie handsome. new 
acqUisiUOna which were to make 
Brooklyn the permanSat baseball 
capital of America are being 
shuffled off, while the erstwhile 
Dodgen whom they once re
placed- are still going strong on 
respected teams, helping beat 
the Dodger* evefy how and then.

Moeasary to say that 
gaintdon of equality is a 

even « iu a the Dodgers before the season is

This is. without. strict reference 
to the astrological calendar, our 
summer solstice. In which we 
sense the cotintry-slde lying 
peaceful and static between ' a 
time of effort and a time of fruit
fulness.

It arrives, annually, when hay
ing la done, and ^he early com Is 
r i^ ,  and even the late com risen 
beiyond the need of hoe. Like the 
occasional rainy day which gives 
the farmer . a boli^y when he 
himself wouldn’t  take it no mat
ter how much he might need it, 
thin la a period of days in which 
the farmer is temporally bis own 
master. Behind him IS the fever
ish struggle tmainst time and soil 
and weed, ana before him lies the 
inexorable struggle of harvest. 
But for this present .solstice, bis 
fields and crops are In order, bis 
mow Is full, the future feolds its 
own worries.  ̂This was the sea
son when a firm  boy could pro
pose a day's fishing i^lth the most 
confidence, sure that. If there was 
ever, a suggestion of mist In the 
air the proposal would be ac
cepted and the fishing shared. It 
was too, the season when coun 
try congregations held their an 
nuai qhurch picnic, back in. the 
days when Putnam Park and 
Laike Quassapaug seemed far off 
wonderlands suddenly made pos
sible by the miracle of the auto
mobile. ^

It was the season, too, when a 
'.(^y's fikning or a joyous picnic 
might prey on the farmer’s con
science so much be mad* the very 
next day the time fo r. that mosi 
hsartless of all summer taskB, 
brush-cutting and fenca-trlm- 
mlng. But that was offense 
against the spirit of the time. 
Ana that ■pint, then as now, was 
ont of blessed interlude, in which 
muscle and: mood atretched and 
relaxed, groyring Umber and "will 
ing for the turning of days which 
would soon lead abruptly back to 
demanding toll.

These are the days Connecticut 
is now having, and If Connecticut 
people have changed - their hablta 
nature feasn't, And they need only 
pause, to sens* the eolstiee all 
about them.

A few nights ago, the late ris
ing nioon round a flne, upstand
ing mist already blanketing the 
earth, and adding Its easy magic, 
transformed all outdoors Into a 
shimmering fairyland neither 
landscape nor cloud, too beautiful 
and delicate to be altogether real, 
too peopled with shapes and 
Imaginations to be Just nothing 
but mist and moon and field. We 
beard a raspy, locust tuning up 
In the pit, and soon We saw the 
characters assembling, so we 
stood against the window wateb- 
ing_^tbe performance through.

m ere were Obefmi, snd Titanla, 
an4> prankish Puck, and Cobweb. 
Moth, and Mustardseed, and Py- 
ramus and Thlsbe, and 'Quince 
and'Bottom and Flute, and a Wall 
for I^ram us and Thlsbe to woo 
through, and even Moonshine pro
duced both his thorn-bush and bis 
dog, all in as perfect and light
some a rendering of A Rldsum- 
mei Night's Dream as the Bard 
blntsalf would have imagined, had 
he known such a m l^lght in 
Connecticut summer aQlstice.

Wat* Workers 
In Accidents

Small Dealers
More Valuable

Washington, Aug. S.— —An 
"overwhelming number” of drug 

.manufacturerg relaiying to a  
House Small Business committee 
survey declared the^if~-cather do 
business with many sinair'stores 
than w i^  a few large ones. Chair
man Patman. (D„ Tex.), announc
ed today.

He said "a number of the let
ters emphatically . state that, they 
give the small dealers the edge 
on the theory that they are more 
valuable to . these manufacturers 
In the long run.”

Patman, said similar replies 
were received' from «»ap and rub
ber goods manufacturers and 
from, tnanufacturers ,bf many oth
er products sold In driig stores, 
and added:

"One.'of the phases that stands 
bu t in these letters from manh- 
fa~turers Is the realization of the 
functions performed by the wholA- 
salei. Often ctasractlrized as mld- 
dlsmen and superfluous, they at* 
empnaaized for the service ren
dered.. They deal with the shudl 
merchants who are located In 
every nook aiid corner for' the con
venience of the- consuming pub- 
liCi ■’

U«e of ‘Armistice’ 
Not Heart Change
Washington, Augi 3 —(>P»—The 

word "armistice” cropping up In 
•tones about - the shifting Italian 
situation, doesn’t : imply any 
chants, of Allied heart on uncon
ditional surrender of the Aids.

An.». armistipe. military men 
peihtfd oi|t today, IS merely a 
temporary cessation of hosttlUies 

And in Brooklyn there is. a t tha W ^irive at a more permanent, end 
'_.... __ _ of'‘the-flchttfiB. There must be anmoment, neither old-time splnt 

nor famous new talent. Third 
place is probably a pretty high 
place for the preaent club to bold.
We wouldn't be surprised to find 
tfee Phillies, coming .from nowhere 
iss the Dodgers did once ahead i f l ^ y  t’hlng fhe defeated pow- 
- - -  ~  er "gets out of it comes as s boun

ty

'the-flghttfig. Th.are must be an 
.armistice first sb the enemy com
mander has time to say be will 
surrender.

And. furtbamore, thar* are
coodittons even in an itncbndltion- 
al surrender. The conditioos Am
ply are Imposed bvAhe victor and

Are Involved in 32 PeF 
C«nt of Traffic Mishapfl.
Firfet Six Month*-

'
Hartford, Aug. 3—Thirty-two 

per cent of the 11,818 motor ve
hicle operators Involved In Con
necticut traffic accidents during 
the first six months of 1943 were 
"war workers,” emphasizing the 
large percentage of vehicular op
eration by these defense workers 
and also the subsUntial contribu
tion Which they made towards the 
statewide traffic. Accident exper
ience for Ihe-ftfst half of the year.

'‘3,772 skilled defense plant em
ployee's were involved in traffic ac
cidents during the first half of the 
year,” stated , Commissioner John 
T. McCarthy, discussing a au te- 
ment issued by the department of 
motor vehicles, "out of a total of 
11,818. 'Twentyseven (37) were 
Involved In fatal confllctii, 1,165 in

rBrsojnal Injury , accidents, while 
680 were fortunate in that the 
coiilequehces of their accident in

volvement were limited to proper
ty damage only.

“The department has no Infor
mation regarding the time lost to 
the war effort because of these ac
cidents. It is obvious that consid
erable time was lost bacauM of the 
1,102 conflicts' which resulted in 
death or personal injury. These 
'off-tbe-job' accidents on the high
way can effect Industrial efficiency 
since the loss of skilled workers is 
difficult of Immediate ieplacement. 
I t would seem that employees ol 
plants engaged in wat manufac
turers would be most careful In 
oh-the-job' safety education le car- 
on-thejob safety education is car
ried on by their employers.” 

Distribution of accldsnt-lnvolV' 
ed operatbrs by class of employ 
ment offers interesting figures, A 
total of 283 members of tha armed 
forces. Wars Involved In Connecti
cut traffic accidents during the 
first six months of 1943. Seventy' 
three policemen were numbered 
among erring drivers, v.

The high percentage of defense 
workers listed develops nsturaljy 
enough from the constantly In
creasing number of the entire 
population engaged in defense 
work. Also, the defense worker 
Has mere cause to be on the road, 
moving to and from home* and 
place of employment, than persons 
not engaged in such a currently 
Important occupation. ■

"Aside from tM Inherent disln 
cUnstion to kill or dismember one 
self,” concludes Commissioner Mc
Carthy In his comment, "it would 
seem as though these war Indus
try workers would be safer minded 
In view of the nature of their em
ployment and, as stated, the con
stant safety education to which 
they are exposed.”

Op en Forum
Buy It Now -

To the Editor:
I understand Mr. Waddell Is try

ing, tp interest the citizens of Man
chester In buying the old (3olf Lot. 
That 18 just one more piece, of 
property which needs soAie one to 
develop (t, and I see no good rea
son why that some one should not' 
be the Town of Manchester. There, 
are plenty of good building lota on 
the north side, facing the Eaat 
Middle Turnpike, and plenty of 
room to run a street west of. 
Brookfield street through the 
woods and open up more lots, all 
of jFhioh. eoiild be sold and prob
ably bring almoat enough to pay 
the cost of buying the whole 
property providing there Is not too 
much ball playing going on.

I would alAo favor the extension 
of Wadsworth street through to 
meet the piece that is located in 
the Green Acres section. It could 
be done without much damage to 
the Golf Lot and would make an 
entrance from both east and west 
and would greatly relieve the traf
fic congestion when there is any
thing going on. there. As a taxpay
er I would be satisfied to rely on 
the good judgment of Mr. Waddell 
In buying the property and eelUng 
.................  • ' ■' • - iT i

RockvilJe
Lewie H. Ohapniaa 

J4», BoekviUe -

Legion to Seat 
New Officers

Father Driaft 
* In 2 Months

Only Handful States 
Can Get Thi'dugh Octo* 
ber - W ithout Duds.

Joint Installation for 
Post and Auxiliary to 
Be Held Tonight.
Rockville, Aug. 3-rThe officers 

of Stanley Dobosz Post No. 14, 
American Legion, and Unit No. 14, 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
Inatalled at joint ceremonies this 
evening in the G. A. R. hall at 
eight o’clock. Department Presi
dent of the Auxiliary Mrs. A.rman- 
dine Lsbreche of Stafford Springs, 
assisted by Sergeant at arms Mrs. 
Bertha A. Philipp of Rockville will, 
be' the installing officer for the 
Auxiliary. Paul Menge will be the 
installing officer for the Legion 
with William A- Baei; as sergeant- 
at-arms^

The officers for the Auxiliary 
are; Preside.it. Mrs: Loretta Dowd- 
ing; 1st vice president. Mi*. Doro
thy Allen; 2nd vice prosident, Mrs. 
Bessie Poehnertf secretary, Mrs. 
Helen Morin; treasurer, Mui*. Jen
nie Batz: historian, Miss Emma 
Batz; chaplain, Mrs. Mary Har>- 
tenatein; sergeant-at-arma Mrs. 
Lottie Blonstein; assistant ser
geant at arms, Mrs. Augiuts Pit- 
kat; executive committee, Mrs. 
Christine Meadr Mrs. Anna Jtee 
Pfunder and Mrs. Gladys Bowers.

The officers of the Post 'are: 
Commander. Raphael E. Fahey; 
senior vice commander, E. F. 
Dewding: Junior vice commander, 
Charles Allen: adjutant. George 
N. Brigham; finance officer, J. 
Elmer El'.iott: chaplain, R. Blon
stein; eergeant-at-arms, Arthur J. 
Miffitt; service officer, Paul Wro- 
blewski; historian. Nelson C. 
Mead, trustee for three years, Paul 
Mange. Following the installation 
eeremonie*, refreshments will be 
served.

Enjoying Vneation
Dr. George 8. Brookes and son, 

George, Jr., are ipending a vaca
tion period In Maiqe.

City Court
There were five cases before 

Judge Laurence M. Dillon in the 
(?ity (Jourt on Monday. Adrian J. 
Cloutier;, 31, of Derry, N. H., was 
fined 115 and costs of 85 on a 
charge of violation of the rules of 
the road. Marcella Povoldsky, 61, 
of Ellington charged With intoxica
tion was fined $2 and costs of $9; 
John Lachuk, 60, of Ellington, was 
fined 15 and costa of $9 on an in- 
toiNcation charga The poUct sta
ted that these two Ellington per
sons were not arrested at the same 
time. ■

Ae the result of an argument 
Saturday night, Louis Archacki, 
55, of 101 Brooklyn street, and 
Herbert Lee, 25, of the same ad
dress were before the court on 
charges of breach of. the peace. Ar- 
chackt was fined |10 and costs of 
14.80 while Lee was fined 120 with 
110 remitted end also ordered to 
pay costs of $4.80.

Lose ofMore Clilcks
Thomas Covilla of 59 Ea*t Street 

reported to the police on ilonday 
the loss of 87 baby chicks. This is 
tbs sseond rapprt of the loss of 
chicks within a weak, Fred Lee 
of Bradley drive reporting that 26 
baby ehicka had been stolen from 
hia pises last Thuraday night 

Vegetable* Damag^ 
Edward Hardings superlhtendent 

of the Vernon Town Farm reported 
damage to hla garden over tha 
week-end. He noticed eucumbera 
on the Mghway Monday near tha 
Town Farm and upon ehecking tha 
gardan fotmd that soma of tha cu
cumbers were taken and soma of 
the plants pulled up.

John Tomaack of WHlta stfeet 
reported hla garden had been dam
aged by Someone walking through 
it; The police atated the footprints 
Indicated either a man or an older 
boy had been in the garden. Pa
trolman Merrill Oedor la Investi- 
gatlfig.

Britain tn Get 
American Ships

Washington, Aug. 3—(JP)— Only 
a handful o f . states can ''get 
through October wltttOut eome 
drafting of pre-Pearl jfUtrbor 
fathers now that Selective service 
has lifted tpe ban against It, an 
unofficial Survey indicated today.

Many states reported they were 
scraping the bottom of the man
power barrel and If they are to 
meet October quotas, fa'thers here
tofore deferred . for dependency 
reasons alone must go into uni
form.

Draft headquarters authorities 
expressed regret that the step bad 
to be taken, .asserted every meaba 
would be exhausted first before 
general induction would i^ceed. 
None would predict Aow^'er that 
men with families \t^tild stOl be 
civiliaha much aftei'' Nov. 1, un
less of course tbê  ̂ were engaged 
In essential. occupationa, or fann
ing. or local boards'ruled their in
duction wpuld bring severe hard
ship to their wives and children.

Awal.t Clarifying Order*
A humber of states were unvviU- 

Ing to forecast the course of in
ductions in their localities, {lend
ing clarifying orders from the na
tional headquarters.
. Manpower Comnolesioner Paul 
V. McNutt announced yeaterday 
the lifting of the ban on induction 
of fathers whose children were 
born before Sept. 15, 1942. He 
emphasized however that the local 
boards should call up fathers after 
Oct. 1 only to the extent ."abso
lutely required”  ̂ to meet their 
quotas.

It was estimated that perhaps, 
3()0,p00 family men sctuslly would 
be inducted this year. To get 
this many into uniform, what with 
rejections. It probably would be 
necessary to send 450,000 to the 
Induction centers. Married men 
still in civilian life average 30.5 
years of age and the rejection 
rate was expected to be, high.

Here was the. situation aa re
ported from state Selective Serv
ice offlclala:

Nelv Jersey snd Indiana said 
none would be called before Nov. 
1. Washington state Indicated that 
a general shift of fathers to es
sential occupationa, releasing sin
gle and chtldlesa married men 
would put off father induction for 
several months. CSslifornis can do 
a "fair job" of making Its quotas 
for Octobsr without gensrsl in
duction of its 400JW0 pre-Pesrl 
Harbor fathers. Kentucky can 
_________  ' ____  ' /  -

make s e ^ a l  more ani'
doesn't iexpect to ̂ ĵduCt ptOr* Uiin 
five to Six thoueahd fathers by the 
end of thjS'y&r. Texas has e t ^  8h 
othefs-Oh the rolls to mCet.it8 re-'t-- 
.quifementa, until .late October or 
early November. Ney^'York hopes 
It will not have tar^call many until 
the first of the yesr.”

”Biottoor'’ef Barrel” Statee
The ..̂ ’bottom of the barrel” 

states include Tennessee, Alabama, 
Oklahoma, Maryland, Arkansas, 
:|^ebra8ks, Utah, and Maine. Idaho 
reported it would need fathers "ex 
tenslyely” in Its September cal 
and 8 0^  boards already hCave..dn- 
ducted the.m.

Said McNutt, explalnifi{ 
orders:

“It la' now evident .that the sup
ply of qualified Registrants in 
classifications othir thsm 3-A who 
are ' not eligible for occupational 
deferments,,-"together with the 
prospectl;r4 number of class 1-A, 
men to be obtained from regia-' 
trants becoming 18 years''old each 
motith will not be sufficient to 

.jheet the monthly requirements of 
the armed forces after Oct. 1.”

Quotas for August and Septem
ber call for Inducting 275,000 men 
each month. The ariped foteca are 
counting on 625,000 for the last 
three months of the year. Of that 
number however 150,000 can be 
obtained from t^e ranks of youths 
newly turned IS and another 175,- 
000 from single nien still In civil
ian life.

The Array is shooting for a top 
strength of 8.200,000 and the sea 
services have a goal of 3,100,000.

Can Expect More 
.Wool Fabrics

Washington, Aug'''^3-—OF)—Bar
ring unforeseen military demands, 
civilians can expect Increased 
quantities of wool fabrica, but 
with some of the pre-war variety 
mlealng. "

Wool manufacturers, the War 
Productloii Board reported today, 
a r t aaerifleing novelty to step up 
production of staple items. It’s 
part of the WPB atm to make 
clothes rationing unnecessajv.

Appare) wool 'output foj; civil
ians now is running at an annual 
rate of 240,000,000 yards, about 
the same as last year. To Increase 
this, msnufacturbrs are reducing 
the variety of colors and counts 
of . their yams. Tbif results In 
larger lot* of one material.

Raw wool, no .longer on the crit
ical list, la described as In auffl- 
dent supply to meet all military 
and civilian demands, and it la 
chiefly a question of making the 
wool into fabrica. Tha govern- 
mant has a stockpile oi 700,000,- 
000 pounds of wool This Is a safe
guard in the event war conditions 
should cut' off foreign Imports.

Six Assigned 
For TraiiiiM^

State OiuH^smen Cr- 
derefFw Take l u s t f o  
tioR/Course. *

artford, Aug. 3.—i(fibcLspecial 
orders assignmg six officers and 
non-commissioned officers of tfee 
Connecticut State Guard tb a 
course of Instruction at Stur- 
bridge, Mass., this week- have been 
Issued by Brig. Gen. « ; B. DeLa- 
cour, yie adjutant general.

The commanding general. First 
Service command has ordered the 
course of Instruction in irreguliar" 
warfare for State Guard personnel.

General DeLacour's order, issued 
yesterday, assigns to the course; 
Acting Capt. Charles L. Monson, 
Bristol; First Lieut. Donald Mac
Donald, Saybrook; Acting Second 
Ueut. Francis W. Carroll, Fair- 
field; Corp. -Sidney J. Green, West 
Hartford; C orp .John  H. Conardi' 
West Hartford and Corp. James R. 
Hopkins, Shelton, '■n. ^ - .,

(jther orders included:.,
. Promotions: - '

Second Lieut. Paul J. Prdkopy, 
headquarters, 4th Battalion Sec^d 
Military district, to First Lleut>\ 
Infstitry.

Sergt. Gardiner S. Rawson, Serv
ice Co.. First BatUlton., First MUl- 
tary district, to Second Ueut.

Sergt. John C. Lewis, Co. C. 
First Battalion, First Military dis
trict, to Second Lieut 

First Lieut. Morris C. Schrotef, 
Brigade Headquarters Detachment, 
to Captain, Infantry, assigned to 
command Brigade Headquarters 
detachment.

Captain Thomas E. Blake, Head
quarters, Fifth Battalion, Second 
Military district, was autnorized 
to appear for examination for pro
motion to Major, Infantry.

Sergt. Joseph D. Terrlaf, Co. M.,' ' 
Second Battalion, First Military 
district, was authorised to appear 
for examination for promotion to 
Second Lieut., Infanl^.

Federal Rulings 
Chief Complaint

Vienna, Oa.. Aug. 8-»4F)—;There 
la grumbling on uie home front 
saya U: S. Senator Walter F. 
George (D., Ga.)—«nd most of it 
la directed at Washington’s ra
tioning regulations.

Here in rural Dooly county, to. 
vacation and talk with Georgia 
constituents, George said in an in
terview he found govemnSnt regu
lations the principal complaint of 
the people back home.

the lota if anj) are to be-sold, 
bsve known him for the p ast-17 
years and have never- seen any^ 
thjng wrong or crooked about him 
and if we ever have any such a 
thing .a* a,.tewn manager I'would 
not hesitate to recommend him for 
the job. ; ■

I have in mind several pleceS'bf 
property that have increased great
ly in value in the past quarter of a 
century. .1 am going to mention 
one of them« that is the property 
formerly Owned by Colohel Stark
weather on the east side of North 
Elm street. A friend told me that 
when Mr. Starkweather waa leav
ing- town he offered hifn the whole 
property for $1100. He did not buy 
it, but the late Mr. Tanner did. He 
fixed the house up and spent tfie 
declining yfears of his life there, 
but he spid most.of the last to:,R? 
J. Smith who devrioped it. Ttuiner 
street was run lengthways through 
the center of it. Bowers street was 
run crtsawaya through' It and tha 
extension of Henry street uras run 
along the south side , from North 
Elm to Princeton street. The prop
erty Is now the site of many beaii- 

’tiful homes, any one of which I r  
worth more today than Mr. Stark
weather fpcelved for the whole 
property less than a quarter of *  
century aga Considering the pres
ent rapid growth , of the town and 
the present rapid increase in the 
population I think I am safe In 
saying that tjie Golf Loi,wilI more 

than double Its. preaent value be
fore another quarter of a century 
rolls by, ao that obviously the'tims 
to buy it is now.

1 Fred Dent,
41 Apel Place;

Mexle*n labor Leader IHea

Mexico, City, Aug Ju*n
B. FbneeCa. '69, pioneer labor lead
er of Mexico and/obe of the found
ers of the Mckican .Regional La- 

lioQ,bor^^^edpMtiloo, died yssterdsy."

London, Aug. 8.—(flV-Prime 
Minister Churchill told the Ho\ise 

gff Commons today that Prosldent 
ItMfievelt has- promised to .turn 
over ti>-Great Britain between 150 
and 200 American-constructed 
■hips on which work already hi 
started. ,—■■ • -

A lettet which the prime min
ister read in the House explained 
that the process of banding over 
the ships would be spread over a  
10-month period. '

Churchill also discloasd • that 
the Canadian government w 
making similar, arrangsmsnta 
oonceming ships built in Canada.

He told Commons this would 
kbforb the rssarvas bif trained ss 
faring po puls turn and the ; i 
sources of both the United States 
and Britain - would be "economi 
cally and prqyldentially applied to 
the maiii punxMe of the war.”

250.000 to Vote
In Misgbsippi

Jackson, Miss. 
Approximately .350,

Aug.
1,000

vbtbrs were wpected to cast 
lots today in u s  atats's first war-

3— (ff)'* 
Mlsaisslpnl 

cast bal-

Cfpiteil figures in tbs Dent 
tic primkry-^tantsmount to 
tion in Mlsaiaslppi — were

tinw state-wide gmeral electioa.
Democra*

else*
ippi — were four 

candidates for g ^ t a o r ,  Martin 
Seinnett (Conner, 51; Tboniss Ixm- 
reiy Bailey, 56; Lester ClcerO 
Franklin, 57; and Dennis Mur- 
pbrse, 56. , . ;

Ootmsr, BOW aulstte eeixmto- 
•toner od ths louthsastsm eoafsr* 
axes, wM f oysraor from iMS to 
1836. BslUy ssrvwl M years ta 
the stats LagisUitura. XS jrsars 
as House spsaksr,, Franhlta la q 
former chairman of ths Btste Tax 
commission. Murphree waa three 
times Usutsaant governor.

YouHl sing the praises o f

MIU u »  a tai6  > and 
just as nest. CsntwUt, 

r can't wrinkle.^ stays 
fresh without starch. 
T’hsf'e real coUsr com
fort with the Van 
Heuten'ShirtI

Ufth tht fianotu Vm Heiutn coUar attadud —taom  SI a OMMTt OEM
—this collar's woven— 

'«not Just sewed—to fit 
the human neck. Wo
ven iii ons'piees with 
no lining to taidde:

Hir e  are put new Van Heusent—and they’re honeys!'
In addition to  the fiunous Van .Heusen collar a t

tached (no* ottier ahirt •  collar like it!)—they’re real 
examines of the shlrtmaker’s art. Quality materials skill
fully tailored^. . cut to fit jmur flgure, but frith plenty of 
action room at shoulders, elbows, s im h o lc s . Sanforised' 
f t r  lasting fit.  ̂ '

If you want the heavenly comfort of a- amooth-fitting 
,COliar. ddy-long neatncM without etereh, and a top-notch 
•h iit-eo m c  ta and set our Van HtuaensI

u aa lH t till ail saaB 
— even th« eo llar 'a  
foldllBC is woven in. 
cant be irotisd wrong 
Vsq Hiuscn Shirts srs 
gsnforissd and lsua> 

’ dry-tested tool

M E N ‘ 8  S H O P S
#07 MAIN 8TSEET WELDON BITILDINO
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Storm Water D 
Giving Boarfl

jmage 
le

RM pomitimy for Persous
struction Cost in One
Tract Not Determined; 
Order Sidewalk Repair
Sewar and storm water drainage 

eonstrpetlon and the repair of | 
town Sidewalks were the main sub
jects of considerstli^n by the Se
lectmen last night M the town’s | 
fiscal year spproached''-4ta close, j 
One more meeting of t h e \ ^ e c t -  
men Is expected, on Thur^<^av, 
Aui;. .12, the town year olo'slng 
August 15.

After discusring th^ Storm wa- 
tar conditions on the Oakwoqd 
tract, adjoining Hie Greenaway- 
Tract bn-WoodbWdge street for 
three consecutive meetings, no 
definite decision could be reached 

' regarding "who was responsible for 
the disposal of storm water m the 

- area,'the developer. Lawrence Con
verse, s  former Selectman, or the 
town.

Ask for Layout
Unable to reach a satisfactory 

agi cement, the Selectmen ordered 
ToWn Engineer J. Frank Bpwen to 
prepare a complete engineer’s lay
out of the' terrain with levels and 

\grades shown Snd to prepare costa 
' storm water sewer construction

Die in Crash
Army Trainer Plane 

Burns in Attempted 
'^Tajkcibff in Michigan.

futureto eliminate present and 
■torm'"water conditions.

Accepting the offer of David 
Rose, buildbr^^of the Garden Apart
ments on thexOlcott property off 
St. James etrMt, to pay for Ue 
construction of svirtace and storm 
water ilralns from the company 
property "to conpect witlv^mains on 
Main street, the board /ordered 
construction of the requested in
stallations. Sewer snd water mSlns 
will be conatrueted also to a polni, 
opposite Ue Rose holdings where 
direct connections wjH be available 
to him.

Sanitary Sewars
-A vote of approval also 

given by ..Ue SelectmeiK for Ue 
construction of sanitary Sewers In 
anoUer Rose tract, extending on 
Lenox, Durkin, Benton, Brookfield' 
and Branford streets. The former 
E. J. Holl tract was acquired a 
abort time ago by Mr. Rose and 
permits for Ue construction of 82 

’’"houses at an estimated cost of 
$144,000 have been granted.

A spiclal act requires that the 
Selectmen of any town approve Ue 
sanitary sewer layout In 'order U at 
aew*r way assessmenta be levied.

A survey of Ue town's side-- 
walks and curbs, ordered by Ue 
Selectmen and completed by 
Charles Murphey, was presented 
to Ue board and revealed a large 
amount of needed r^ialrlng in U at 
part of Ue town covered by Ue 
survey, approximately one-half of 
Ue town. According to Ue survey, 
one of Ue worst streets needing 
extensive sidewalk repairs In town 
is Henry street and work will be 

. started a t ones on this street after 
aoceptanca of . figures presented by 
Aceto A  Sylvester, contractors.

Offer To Contractors
The Selectmen, In order to ex

pedite snd hasten Ue work, pro- 
. posed that any oUsr contractor 
wtohlng to taka over any portion 
of Ua sidewalk. repair work may 
b ^ n  a t once at Ue same figures 
under which ''Aceto 4k Sylvester 
are to operate. Specifications tor 
ths repair work'msy^-bs^btalned 
a t  U a  tewh trsaaurar’s otRqa

Tha Sslactmen voted to {wy^Atr 
tomsy; Fredsrlck R. Manning U*^ 
sum of $850 for his work U ls^ear 
as Exsminsr of Public Documents 
and Records.

The beard appointed Raymond 
Bidwell a  special conatable for 
Cheney Brothers for six months 
and scosptsd U s bond of Louis 
Bechaz, constable for the same 
company, lor tha term of one year.

T ie  board aceapUd a report of 
i i x  (R ec to r Samuel Nelson 
Showing abatement and refund, of 
taxes In Ue amount at $255.07 for 
servicemen and ordered that Ue 
town treasurer make Ue refunds 
to Uose listed;

“CortStaiit Nymph^ 
Open* Tomorrow

*. Charlevoix, Mich.. Aug. 3—OP)— 
Six persons were killed here last 
night when a two-engliied Army 
trainer plane crashed and burned 
1n,^an attempted takeoff from the 
Chdrl^oix airport.

At vVrlght -field, Dayton, 6., 
Lieut. A. Hv^earson, public rela
tions officer, sqid that several Of 
the men killed draro high ranking 
officers from the" Ain gorcea’ Ex
perimental Ulboratory^x ;

He identified Uree o f 'U a  dead 
aa U eut Col. John. Bvaha Dayia 
51, of Olumbus, O.j Capt Weni 
P. Lester, 33,/"bf Baytown, Tex., 
end W. W. Cummins of Sblon, O.. 
a cl-viltan technician - a t Wright 
‘field.

Ueut. C. E. Ginthar of New 
Albany, Ind., was Injured critically.

Pearson said U at Davis snd Les
ter boU wjBre connected , with 
Wright field’s equipment labora
tory activities.

'The plane. Army auUorlties said 
waa from Dallas, Tex., en route 
norU on a mlaelon.

Banka Sharply and -.^lnngee
Walter Henley. Charlevoix coun

ty agent who witnessed Ue acci
dent said that the plane was about 
lOD feet above Ue ground when it 
suddenly banked sharply to Ua 
left, plunged to Ue ground on Ita 
left wing and burned.

Lewis O’Neil, Charlevoix cottage. 
6*mer, said that Ue accident oc- 
c u ^ d  In -view of Oilonel Davis' 
wife and 15-year-oId son, John. Jr.

Levy on Sales 
Again to Fore

Doughton Cuts Short 
Vacation to Check on 

eas lo r Higher Tax.

f f i g h  S p eed  
t  in  D ive 

FanAree

Love Letter 
\  Sent Officer
Six'Page EpisHe W rittra 

Short Tipie Before 
Death of Oil Heiress.

When Ue elemvnts of writing, 
production, direction and acting 
are aa judiciously- mixed as Uey 
have been ta Ue new Warner 
Brbe. film, "The Constant 
Nymph,” Ue results should ’ be 
someUtng epeeial ta U e way of 
screen entertainment 
" tile  picture, which has its pre

miere St Ue State Ueater tohior- 
row, boasts an impressive array 
of Mars- and faatured playara. The 
cast leads off brilliantly wiU 
Charles Boyer and Joan Fontaine 
in Ue starring roles, osmss that 
•pell romantic: magic.

Mr. Boyeris outotancUng ' per
formances in -sUcb pictures as 
“Algiers,’ “Mayerllng'’ . and 
**Hold Back Ue Dawn” are classic 
examples. As for Miss Fontaine, 
one need only mention "Rebecca” 
and “Suspicion," for which she 
won Ue Academy Award, to 

' svoks performanosB of unsunwss- 
•d dramatic atmmgtBT' \

This . tateinse’y dramatic, film 
efftrs bar an' opportunito to play 
U s part of a shy. frlgbtansd 
young woman, U s kind she has 
done so well ta Ue aforemeh- 
tlpiMd pictures. Tbit : Ume her 
problem ia centered about her 
unrequited love |o r ' Cha^M 
Boyer-, a wmposer who falla In 
love w tu  and marries Alexis 
SmiU. Joan’s portrayal of Tessa' 
Sanger sbould bring ber new 
plaudit*

"The Constant Nymph" should 
Eiv* Cbsrlss'Bbysr*s talent aa a  

;h-entic actor- full play. Ra plays 
...•' part of Lswia D o ^  a  oom- 
rsser, a  man of great complex!^, 
appeartag as two dUferext m 
to -Ue women who tov* him. It 

'*111 'continue here through Satur
day.

New York, Aug. 3—(P)—AuUor- 
ities today had in Ueir possession 
a six-page letter purportedly wi^t-' 
ten to an Anhy lieutenut by Oil 
Heiress Janet Snowden Gill, 29, a 
short time before she plunged 12 
atoriee to her "deaU from a hotel 
suite June 1.

Assistant District Attorney 
Jacob Orumet disclosed having Ue 
letter yeaterday.

He said It was written and mail
ed by Mrs. Gill somewhere in Min
nesota while she waa en route from 
her Santa Barbara, Calif., home 
to meet her husband, Capt William 
Gill of Army Intelligence.

Letter Returned Unclaimed 
Grumet did not reveal U e Lieu

tenant’* name. H* aaid Mr*. Gill's 
fami)y::ifave him Ua letter when it 
was'returned unclaimed.

Tha letter ended, Grumet said, 
WiU Ue inscription, “Ajl my lOve 
forever and ever” and was signed, 
Jan.” .
Grumet also stated U at on Ue 

^ ig h t of Mr* Gill’s deaU ahe met 
'he^ husband ta the hotel suite to 
duduss divorce plans. . Captain 
Gill r e r i r ^  convinced U at hla 
wife had chqiiged her mind and a 
reconciliation'kgd baan effected, 
Grumet said.

Mrs. Gill's body utasC found on a 
hotel'set-back shortly iftarwards.

Mrs. Gill’s b o ^  was reiQdvsd 
from a recalvliig vault a t Fem- 
eliff eemetaty, Aidslsy, N. T„ last 
week snd an autopsy performed. A 
complete autopsy report is expect
ed ta. a few d a^ , Grumet said.

Grumet said membera of Mre. 
GUI’s family bad asked for an in
vestigation Into har deatta

. I I

Dr. T-iOiiis Moiiairty 
Now in England

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mfitiirty of 
.422 East Center street)^ have re
ce iv e  a lattar from Ueir\son, Dr. 
Louis b: Moriarty, who la now lo
cated ta England. He writes sn- 
UusisstlcaUy about England, says 
•veryUing Is fins, even Ue weath
er, and he has vary pleasant quar
ters to live in.

Dr. Moriarty also told of mset- 
ing fit an sntsrtatamsnt over 
Uere snoUar doctor, who tike 
himself, tatortied a t St. Francis 
hospital. Hartford, a t Ua sams 
time. He was conaiderably aur- 
prteed and pleased when Ua lat
ter came forward after Ue pro
gram to ask if he was Pr. Jiori- 
srty  of Manchester, Conn.

Dr. Moriarty was formerly sta
tioned a t (3amp Plckatt V*. and 
BOW. has U s nmk t t  oaptatn.

A ttain FrexttOT Qaards

Bern. Switssrisnd, Aug'. 3— (P) 
—Fifteen French partisans si- 
tacked Itallsn frontier guards at 
Novel, a dispatch to The. Lausanne 
'Irtbune said today. After killing 
one g u ^  Usy seised gun* grsn- 
adss snd miraitiona and dissppsar- 
ea into Ue mountains at Sant Ota- 
golph.

W sah lhg^ , Aug. S.-HP)— 
(3iairman i3oughton (D., N. C.), 
of Ue tax-framtag House Ways 
and Means commute# cut short 
hla vacation and returned to Ue 
capital today amid renewed die- 
-ousslons for and against a sales 
ts]^'*a a source of extra money 
for "Ue war effort.

Doughton came ' back from 
North Carolina earlier than he 
bad expected to, anxious to check 
on Ue Treasury's ideas for new 
and higher taxes to meet Presi
dent RooseveU’s.demands for $12,- 
000,000,000 mpre Uan now . is 
collected.

The chairman ' probably will 
meet with Treasury. Secretary 
MorgenUau tomorrow. Ha con
ferred immediately with Colin 
Stamm, committee tax expert.

Ckitacidtag wlU his arrival, 
some congressional tax sourcss 

id Uey Uougbt Uere was too 
mtash aentiment against a aalea 
tax roivauch a bill to became laW.

Treaatiiy Opposition Aaoalled
Tha TreasuiT itself haa been 

against a aalea levy tand ita oppo
sition was assailed- anew today by 
Senator Byrd (D., VS;), who said:

“It is entirely inconaiatent. for 
Ue Treasury to urge enormous in
creases ta taxes without tacorpp* 
rating ta such a program a sales 
tax, which J  look upon AS a prop
er and just war tax."

Doughton himself has said he 
would support a  sales tax “only as 
a last resort.”

He declined to discuss a atato- 
ment by Ctaalrman (Seorge (D., 
Ga.), of Ue Senate Finance com
mittee U at furU er drastic In
creases of individual income tax
es might destroy Ue nation’s “lit- 
Ue men.”

“ Of course Uere’e a limit to 
which yod can go wiUout injiy-; 
tag Ue Individual and drying up 
taduatrjr,” Jie said, but added;
*̂ Not Fair To Paes On Burden”

”StiU, it's not fair to passion Ue 
burden of Ue war debts to future 
generations. We’ve got a problem 
on our hands and we're going to do 
Ue beat we can wlU i t ”

Despite acknowledged opposi
tion, Ue question again will be be
fore Congress when ' Ue House 
Ways and Means group begtna 
hearings Sept 8, Byrd asserted.

Byrd said U at wlUout a sales 
tax he did not see how more Uan 
about $4,000,000,-000 additional rev
enue could be obtained.

The senator reiterated his be
lief that besides asking for more 
Income' the administration should 
cut down unessential outgo. In Uis 
connection he disclosed U at Ue 
Juint ^m m lttee on Reduction of 
Non-Essential Expenditures, whlcff 
fie fieads, has asked Ue War and 
Navy departments for statements 
of UeIr legal commitments "on ap
propriated fund*

Only 110 Billions Paid 
The president said ta his re

survey of the.: budget that only 
$110,000,000',000 of $330,000,000^000 
In. War appropriations made Since 
July 1, 1940 has been pald^out by 
Ue Treasury The president said 
Ue spread betu’sen appropriations 
and obligations "reflects Ue neces
sity for Ue government end for 
contractors to plan production 
many months ahead.”

;i8Uile Byrd said he recognized 
Uls aa a probtam, he Insisted that 
Uere is too-Wide a eprea'd." adding: 

‘,‘AppsmtatIy we have sufficient 
money appropriated to carry on 
U e war - for two years, a t Ue 
$100,000,000 yearly level Ue presi
dent desires, WiUout making sn- 
ether appropriation. I t seams to ms 
Ue time .has come .when closer 
scrutiny should be giOen to Ueae 
colossal appropriations.”

Aviation ExpeH$ Study- 
ing PoBtibilUieM^Vn 
folded by Feat of 
American Test Pilot.
London, Aug. S—i/P)—Aviation 

experts are Studying the possi
bilities unfolded by the feat of an 
Amerioan test pilot who shattered 
all world records when he succeed'  ̂
ed ta diving a P-38 LighUing 
plane 25,000 feet, or nearly five 
miles, and achieved a speed of 
more Uan 780 miles an hour—ap
proximately Ue speed, of sound.

For hiS achievement the flier, 
Lieut. Col. Casa 8. Hough, of 
Plymouth, Mich,, technical direc
tor. of Ue Eighth Fighter coip* 
mand..^of Ue United Statee Army 
Air FOroe* was given Ue Dls- 
^gulshed  Firing Cross by Brig.

O ^ . Hunter, comman-

Solons Object 
To Gas Slash

Gen. Frank 
der Of Americaa fight*r planes in 
U e European Ueater. Hough's 
citation ss.id Ue award was made 
for special attainment ta "Inde
pendent flight research)"

Believed Longeet Dive .
Hough’s diva ia believed to be 

Ue longest ta aviation history. It 
was made in September, 1942, 
when he took his P-38 Up to 43.000 
feet and powar-dlved for 25,000 
fast before leveling off a t 18,000 
feet Five months later, to Febru
ary 1943, he-went up to 39,000 feet 
ta a P-47 Thimderbolt and power- 
dived to 18,000 feet BoU feats 
wer* performed in England and 
were undertaken voluntarily ta 
quest of scientific Information for 
Ue aid of fighter pilots.

Hough’s citation said Ue flights 
"furnished invaluable technical 
data covering Uie entire range of 
dive phenoniena. Colonel Hough 
contributed to Ue. peratlonal data 
of P-38 and P-47 alrjplanea, thus 
Increasing Ue combat usefulness 
of Uese fighters.”

Itough, vice-president of the 
Daisy Air-Rifle Manufacturing 
company, is a graduate of Ue Uni
versity of Michigan. He la married 
and haa two chUdren.

(The highest speed previously 
officially recorded in a power dive 
was approximately 725 miles an 
hour. TTie Republic Aviation cor
poration at Farmingdale, L. I., an
nounced last December U at two 
Army fliers had achieved this 
spe*d.)

Trio xTrigger-T emper(;d 
Over How Much Sepa* 
ratie Sections tb Get:
Washington, Aug. 3-Hiej7—Three 

congressmen Of a country^whlch 
,once Hung Its horse thieve^- for 
tampering with transportation 
werh trigger-tempered today over 
how much gasoline their separate 
sections Should get.

Meanwhile, the two fropi Texas 
who talked were quite tranquil— 
also a newsworthy qote.

Their attitudes: /■,
Representative Hartley (R., N. 

J.)—Gas rationing had better be 
equalized, with more for the eayt 
at the west’s expense, and soon
er "all Hell will be let lobse.” 

Senator Reed (R- Kaa.)-7-Such 
a system would be "the rape of 
the midwest."'

Senator Wherry (-R., Neb.)— 
“There can’t be equal rationing; It 
must be equitable rationing.’’ 

Representatives Patman - and 
Gossett, Texas Democrats— it 
won’t make much difference, to Ue 
average 'Texan.

But War Mobilisation I^rector 
Byrnes, whose official report ia 
expected to bring Ue gasoline 
-tioning changes, remained silent. 
And Petroleum Administrator 
Ickea and Price Administrator 
Brown, who probably will put 
them into effect, followed suR.
. Ickea and Brown have Indicated

that, following Byrnes’ impending 
report, the eastern shortage 
which has cut-coupon values and 
banned pleasure driving might be 
eased—and indicated 'companion 
changes elsewhere were in pros
pect. But they made i t  plain it 
wouldn’t happen for a while. -

Said Hartley <n Kearny, N. J.. 
yesterday: "If Ue equalization
of gasoline fatlonlng does not 
take place wlUln the coming 
weefi, I propose to call togeUer 
my 135 colleagues in the House 
and Ue 24 senators from the 12 
eastern states, and, believe me, 
all hell will be let loose.”

Charges Tankers Lying Idle 
''The chairman of a committee 

of Eastern congressmen who have 
been probing gasoline rationing 
said the prObleui now is strictly 
"one of sup^ly^" and charged that 
"barges and tankers oh Ue Great 
Lake* are lying "MJe.” _ .

In Kansas City, Reed' ws* ad
mittedly rUed Over thY'^ilroposal 
of Senator' Maloney (D.,''■Conn.), 

\to out nvidweat rations.
Ue plan of Malqpey, head of kn- 
oUer committee" probing gas and' 
fuel oil shortages, was only "so 
eastern eity dwellers can have 
more gasoline to go to the beach
es {tad lakes and their summer 
homes.’’ and declared; "It’s Ue 
rape of the midwest."

Other Rstloning Unnecessary
Also ta-Kansas City, where a 

hearing on Ue gas and fuel issue 
is under way. Wherry brought up 
the equal-VB.-equitable angle, and 
added U at some rationing of oU- 
er items has been unnecessary. 
He asserted Uere is “qpougfi sug
ar oh hand to bury all of. us,” and 
"more cattle than Uis countVy 
ever had.”

But Ue congressman from Ue

Lone Star 'state—usually stormy 
In its protest' of shy share-Ue- 
gas-shortage-equally talk — said 
the average Texas motorist should 
not be seriously affected by equal
ization regulations." P a tm ^  aaid 
he Uought rationing boards in 
the nation's No. 1 oil producing 
state would be given wide latitude 
in granting extra coupon* and 
Gossett expressed belief some 
mean* would be found for Texas 
motortsta to get substantially Ue 
same amount of gasoline as now.

Shocked by pilot's DeaU

WaUingtoh. Aug. 3—(4F»ir—Resi
dents of this town, where he own
ed a bunting lodge, were shocked 
yesterday to learn of the deaU of 
Capt. Milton C. Klugh, 25, pilot of 
the Army gilder that crashed Sun
day in St. Louis, killing him and 
nine passengers.

Memphis Be] 
Retiims

Memphis, Tenh., A,ug. 
Romance has flown from the I 
of Margaret Polk and M aj.:
K. Morgan, Ue herole 
of her flying fortress 
‘The MemphU Belle.”

That word came laat night i 
blonde Miss Polk who 
“There will be no wedding. 
Bob and I win always he 
friends."

She reftised to disclose the 
son for Ue break, saying onip i 
li was made by mutual a |
"i sent him Ue ring Satu 
sifter a long-distance phone' 
■he said^^It waa sent to Me 
Asheville, N. C., home.

Only bnlililln^, b’elMnE wnt#v 
•xtrsets tb« in ll flSTor

• m i M
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Admiral Hoover , 
Given New Post

San Juan. PtMrto Rieo. Aug. 8 
—on— t̂^ce Admiral John H. Hoo
ver, United States .rapraMotative 
ta the negotiations which ratailtad 
ta Admiral Georgs Robert turn
i p  over his Martinique auUority 
tÔ  the AUies. is being detached 
from hi* duties as eommandar of 
Ue (Caribbean tea frontier for a 
new poet at eea. .

TenU Naval district hsadquar- 
ters .announced this today but did 
not dlscloas Hoover’s nsw 'eom- 
msnd hor his successor’s nams.

Staoa Hoovar auecosded Vice 
Admiral’ Rarinond A. Spruanee 
here ta August', 1940, the command 
has been enlarged vastly. Former
ly cemprieing only Puerto Rico 
and Ue Virgin lelands. Its Juris
diction was axtanded to the British 
West Indies *rlU U s eomtag 
lehd-lease operation* lA tar it 
took ta a  broadar area from jthe 
Bahamas to the Brasilian coast, 

-including Venesuela and the 
Guianes.

Air Monppoly 
Danger Told

Would Only Stultify 
A v i a t i o n  Industry, 
Airline • Head Says.

' Chicago. Aug. 3—(d>)—C. Bedell 
Monro, president of Pennsylvania- 
Central Airliiies, told Ue Chicago 
Engineers club today U at monop
oly "can only stultify American 
aviation.

"The time, ha* come,” he said 
ta a prepared/ addreseif  ̂ "for a 
sober realisation of Ue fact U at 
monopoly ta any field and in any 
form can onty stultify American 
aviation at a time when Ue air 
transport tacjusrty has demon
strated U at its leadership and de> 
velopmoit under a  program of 
ragulated competition affords Ue 
nation Ue blgheat degree of se
curity a t all times.”

Lauds DacilaratibB of Policy 
Monro dasertbed Ua recent dec

laration of pdlicy by 16 major air- 
Itnea as “Ue: Magna Carta of 
American avliitlon.” Thia program 
included free: and open world
wide eompatition subject to raa- 
ionable gevummaatal ragulattoii, 
privAta ownerthip - sad msasge- 
ment, world-wide freedom Of 
transit in peacaful flight.

“WiUout it," Monro said, "and 
without Ua Blrit of cooperation 
being manifeeted m saektag tntal- 
ligant solutiea to tha ptoblama of 
intarnatiooal air traasportatloB, 
Ua aatloa would fSca a  pariod of 
atagnattag Influence in world avi- 
attoB slmUar to that which faced 
American ecaaa transportation 
after Uo First World war snd 
WiU idsntioa Nsult.’’

Troops of India 
Will Aid Invasion

u-g Attacks

London, Aug, 8—(P)— A DNB 
broadcast from Bsrlta today, said 
German V-boats “ have resumed 
tbslr attaekg en a large seale" a f
ter beiqg equipped wiU “speclsl 
machinery necessary to escape 
enemy observation.” The broadcast 
was recorded by The .Aesocleteu 
Press.

Excessive Profits 
Cut in Contracts

Washington, Aug. 3.—(P)—Re
negotiation of oontraeta has alim- 
taated $8A55.174,000 ta;.”axqessive 
profits,'' tha War, Navy and Mari
time agencies reixntsd today.

Thla aaving, um Joint raport 
■aid, doaa net taetada oavtngs re
sulting from lower prlpes t a .  sue- 
ceesive contiacta which were ae- 
tlmated merely at ‘.‘many timaa 
greater.”

The direct aavingo wars divided 
as follows: Rooovary of axceaslvs 
profits resllssd,' $rA83,T4S,000; 
price reducUcos for future deliv
eries en sxlsttag contracts, $2.- 
031.436,000.

.tevtags were listed ss:
Army, $3,497,400,000; Navy. 

S9B9.454.000; Maritime oc 
•ion. $38,320,000. : * '

Lake a ty ,  Aug. 8.—(P)— 
When Ua .Vlliea attack Ue Euro
pean matalar 3, troopa of India will 
ba among Ue invading forces, says 
Joaeleyn Hennssay, former I r t i s h  
nswapaper man new a public rala- 
Uona representative ef tJqe; Indian 
government •

India not only will be ready to 
participate, he predicted, biit her 
wUltagneSs will b e . an important 
factor—etaca her large voluntcei' 
Army will help greatly to meet 
“U e enormoua demand for tnan for 
Ue oonttaehtal Invasion.''

He spoke last night on a tour ei 
ths nation.

Eight SaOors, Win 
iSoldiers Medal

Washington, Aug. St-(P)—Hero
ism .on an Army cargo easie r woh 
the aoldiera.medal for eight aail- 
or* Including Cleveland A  Web
ster, electrician’s mate, U8NR. 
whose heme Is a t  TS lUvsr road. 
Cos Cob, Ceim.

Announcing the names of ths 
sight enUsM. Nsvjr Ssabess 1**t
night, Uo War department said 
Ua cargo earrler on which they 
were stationed waa, in a collision. 

oomihls,_|^biit has been repaired and la now 
ta servica ones more.
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— if  there^s a Servel XfAS refrigerator in your kitchen

You’rs LUCKY, indeed. If you own an antbinstid GAS REFRICSiBATOft Is (koaO taring ChneaC 
For the Scrvel Gaa Refrigerator haa no maehinery ■— NO MOVING PARTI In Me'freeging 
ayate’m. ThsCs important wherf-cw«ry household appHanee mupt fmetlon wiGi a* If tile repidr 
as poeoible. Aiid there’̂n no hoiM — ju s t a tiny gas flame does the fvoMing.

c •

To get tbe best resutfs from yomr Servd Gas 
ttefrigerator remember these points:

Lndvt room for air lo eireulate around 
the food-in th* refrigerator. Don’t over* ^ 
crowd. Don’t eover the shelves. .
Keep ia your rOfrlgerstor only, thooo 
things which need refrigoration. Don’t 
waste s^sep'lB eontaintrs.
Reset temperature after quidi freeiing. 
Leave ^ 1  at back of refrigerator on* 
covered. Porcelain enamel doesn’t like v ; 
acid foods. If you spill anythtng, wipe 
li up at oaea.

V
r ' - - • ,

M anche^r. Division
j i s . Q m m  'CO m

mmmme ■ m ew e
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BaligroUnd Survey, 
But Do It k&rd Way

' irf'Bond itreet, h w  -to  »  side. Former P<V6tqmster 
of the old HolUflter Thomas J. Qulsh was p re ss^ W o  

notmds In shape for service as the ump. A i^ n g  the du^  ̂
S t o ^ y  on. The kids Ues that he had to perform In ad- 

/  awell time ! dltlon to calling balls and, strikes 
r Mimmer davs. But Uke , was to keep score. This arrange- 
tova at Xmas the older J ment was not to the liking of the

___ttat It might be a
to see if It was safe for 

irs to play on. PracU-
___» sought this informa-
Sunday afternoon arc not 

that they should have

•or, they picked up two 
.■om aihong the nelghbor- 
HoUister and Main streets 

d into wrvlce some folks 
visiting frtends. Ip that 

P ^  There were eleven players

losing team
After several innings of play, 

before quite a crowd, the teams de
sired to call It quits and asked for 
the right score. When the results 
were made knOv^n b̂ y Qiifsh, peo
ple in the vicinity aald that It re
sembled a session o f Congress. 
Claims and counter-claims were 
made but team B won. according 
to the umpire, 12-11 .

The players are slowly recover
ing <rom the exercise.

50 Years Wed, 
.Given Party

RelatiVBS_^and in
C elebration fo r  the 

rl J. A ndersons.

Ither to Watcli>y 
Uoonimg Gereus

■nd Mrs. Victor Hedecrt of 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester 

kept "open house" until 
it last night The occasion 

: the blooming of one of Mrs. 
’# night-blooming ccreus 

_ On Sunday there were nine 
w h i^  appeared to be ready 

I out at midnight. Only 
ade the grade, hovvevepr 
night the other stk begin 
rk to put.-oii th ^ h o w . 

rs jind frlenda<'came to 
itacle from all parts 

M the younger 
mt Jhdd never aeen a 
d ^ ce re u s  before. The 
'outdoors and the cool 

srded the imfoldlng of 
fragrant flowers some- 

hpd bleiv the petals and deli- 
yeDow-tipped stamens in the 
ta)>e ot the beautiful bios- 

Ittat appear to grow out from. 
" m  o f  uie leaves.

favorite member of . thi 
^A m ily  is not prickly and 'has 
(tbar^tractive leaf. The flow- 
T pariod^'is brief, the blooms 
>:gp daylight Several other 
I are making'their apprarance, 

er, but it is hot conunon to 
; nrnny 'mature at the same

oveus branch of thO; pacti 
Ive with the South American 

o f BraMl, Bolivia and

Rclativek^and friends o f Mr. and 
Mr.'j. Carl J. A^nderson of. 68 Gar; 
den street gathered'at their home, 
Saturday evening to them
celebrate the 50th anniversTtry of 
their marriage, which occurs to,-̂  
morrow. They were married on 
August 4, xl893, by the Rev. Au
gustus Olson, who was pastor of 
Fmanuel Lutheran church of this 
town during the years 1889 to 
1895. The ceremony was perform
ed In the home of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl G. Nyqulst. Both were 
born .In the same town in- Sweden. 
Mr. Anderson'came to this countiy 
in 1888 and Mrsv.,Anderson in 1891. 
Three children ivere born to  them,--

Canadians Punch•’ V
Hole in Axig Line; 
Regalbiilo Seized
(ContlnuellsTram Pngs One)

West of Catania. The struggle was 
fierce.

The seizure, of RegalhtUo gave 
the mixtd Canadian nnd^.^itlsh 
left -wing of the Sllghth M jny 
cortimand of the crucial angle 
the Mount Etna line where i f  
guards the western Catania plain.

No information was given by 
official sources on the progress of 
.^ritlsh attacks across the plain. 
BHUgh artillery batteries, how- 
evei^ reported to have oiit-

E m erg en cy  D o c to r  .
*V> ' •

T^.. George Lundberg of the 
Man'oiteitcr Medical Associa
tion wBl respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

»>-

shof thAvGerman guns defending 
southern' approaches to Ca-

StaffordA.Spriii"s
Joha O. NOttO 
472, StaOitid

annihilation, can be by-passed at 
least In the north. The road circl
ing the. base of the 10,T60-foot 
volcano runs through Catgila, 
Mlsterblanco, Patemo, Adrano, 
Bronte, Randazzo and Castiglione.

In furious fighting yesterday the 
American Seventh Army cracked 

'through the enemy’s right flank to 
,ure San Stefano, Mistretta 

and ''ifi.OOO prisoners, while . -tfie 
CanadUMis pushed ahead over 
mountainoHS terrain .in the- Regal- 
buto sector at fhe center of the 
line and the British stormed into 
the Catania defense line to fuljyi; 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s 
promise that, "we will now drivfc

the ________  „ , -----
tania on th^ coSttsl.

(The fall of ,'Centitripe, five miles | the Germans from Sicily, 
southeast of Bcgalbuto, to the | ' Kails Without Shot

i San Stefano at the northwestern Churchill in his HouSg of ComiftonsJ
“ -..’-nu r’fevrrhenian sea fell to the Amerl-
Centuripe after s o m e ^ e r y % e ^ > '“ ^

jeives Son’s 
•^Purple Heart”

Mrs Louis 8. Carter
Mrs. Mkrgaret M. Carter, 68 

widow of Lohls 8 . Carter, former
ly treasurer of Chekey Brothers, 
d l^  at her hofre. 109 Meadow- 
brook road. West, Hartford, yes- 
te r^ y  afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
eSrter made their home In Man
chester soon after their marriage 
and for many years lived at the 
coiTier of Park and New streetif. 
later on Hartford road.

She leaves two daughters. Mrs- 
Conald C. Guy of Belmont, Mass., 
aiid Miss Faith Carter o f West 
Hartford; two sisters, . Mrs. 
Charles Whittlesey of ^Hartford 
and M rS .^ lex  Beaty ' o f New. 
Britalh> a^^brothet; Martin J. 
Moore, i  New BrtUln policeman.

Mrs. Nellie SuUlvan
Mrs. Nellie Sullivan, widow of 

John Sullivan, of 18 Strickland 
street, ..died at her home at 12:30 
this morning. She was bom in 
Rutland, Vermont, but had made 
her home here In Manehestier for 
many years. She was a member 
of St. Bridget's church.

She Is survived by two sons, 
Arthur and Gerald Sullivan Of this 
town, three daughters, the Misses 
Loretta and Irene, also of Man
chester and Mrs. Gertrude Clem 
v t Hartford. The funeral will be' 
held, from her late home Thursday 
morning at 9 o ’clock and from St. 
Bridget’s church at 9:80. Burial 
win be Ih St. Bridget's cemetery. 
Friends may call thflf evening at 
her home until the hour of the 
funeral. ’  '

Axel H. Anderson of Blast Walpole,
‘•The 51st divisionChester, and Mrs. Dagtnar Ma- i  ̂

thews of Chicago, III. All weje 'TO xho iDft thc Caiiaaians have Resent at the celebration, also the Rcgalhuto, where oppo-
was particularly fleme.

Mr. Anderson was einployed fay r^vther north, the American 
Cheney Brothers for 50 years, and^g^^gp^, ^^my are reported to 
retired about a year and a Iwlf . ^ave entered Trolna yesterday eve- ago. Both have been active ,In the •' V,
affairs o# Emanuel ^Lutheran 
church, and Mrs. Anderson Is a

•-  ̂ lA ’cpntrast to the heavy go-fighting in the »^eets_, the_ prime which they had previously ex
perienced In takipg Castel di Tusa

member of the Ladies’ Aid Society.
They were remembered with nu

merous appropriate gifts and with 
beautiful flowers. In recognition of 
their golden ■ wedding. ' ,

South Co von try,\

. The Waterfront Manor Associa
tion, having completed plans'land 
selected a site for their new club
house and association headquart
ers,.will start building In the near 
future. Members met at the Asso
ciation'.Beach yesterday to collect 
stones for the foundation of the 
naw building. Officers o f the asso
ciation are. President, DaViaWiest- 
bom; vice prc'sldent, Joseph Scran 
ton; secretary, Susan Cdlraer, ah^f 
trea«ure> the Rev. George Black- 
well.

nlng.” )
The mighty ground offensive 

was accompanied by . fresh aerial 
blows at Naples railway commu
nications and .the ’’dwindling Mes
sina bridgehead. Six enemy air
craft were destroyed and seven 
Allied plaiies failed tq return.

Stiffening of Ri^stanre 
'  Headquarters reported that 

stiffening of enemy resistance 
continued all along the Sicilian 
front, but "our troops, fighting 
hkrd, are forcing their- way 

and - roadle.ssthrough rugged 
country.’’

E lgh^  Army g'unners, reported 
they had out-shot the Oermkhs ln 
artll^ry duelling along the coast 
soutn.of Catania.

•^Pushing north from Ramacca 
tJlO miles, southwest of Cataniq.). 

• yWe have entered the westm’h end 
:/ ot the Illain of CataqU),’’ the com- 

munlqne said.
"Further wek't our advance from 

Raddiisa (28 miles west of Ca-

Immedlately to the west.
The Germans had eTapuated the 

base before the Americaft'Srrlvat, 
taking care first to sprinkle; 'the 
approaches with a liberal dose 'Of< 
mines which considerably slowed 
the American occupation.
'.'.^Most of the prisoners captured 
by'the Seventh Army were taken 
at Mistretta, 'six mil.es directly 
south of 'S^n Stefano.

The troops, captured by the 
Americans were, mostly Germans 
aiid brought the: v Axis prisoner 
total thus far In thASicilian cam
paign to 90,000. ■

The Germans weT# falling: back 
along the coast toward McMna, 
the only avenue o f escape to 
Itallanmalnland, and the fall of 
San.Stefano opened a new road 
communication system to the 
Allies.

William Wormstedt. rydiotqarl 
third cla.s8 graduated last 'Week 
from the Navy Keystone Radio 
School at Bedford .^Springs. Pa., 
and., spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr,,- ' and Mrs. Fred 
WormsteWt' on Furnace avenue. 
Only IT: be was the youngest per
son -t6 graduate from the school. 
Hfi reported Monday tO' Noroton 
Heights for an advanced cqurse. 
He enlisted on his birthday in De
cember 20, 1942 ,and commenced 
hl.s boot training, in January.

Funeral services fo r  Mrs. Hat
tie N. Jenkins, wife o f Edward 
Pium.mer Jenkins of Stafford Hol
low were held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock, from the Browne funeral 
home on East Main street. The 
Rev. Arthur J. liorr, pastor of 
the Stafford Baptist, church offi
ciated. BuriaĴ  was in thes Staif- 
ford Springs cemetery. Mrs. 
Jenkins. 67, died late Saturday 
afternoon at the Johnson Memo
rial hospital \yhere she had' been 
a patient.

Adnah A. French, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L. French of 
Stafford has completed his basic 
training at the Submarine school, 
submarine Base, New London, 
'"'The new Legion home of Strazza 
P o «  and Auxiliary on the Monson 
road, i8"'>being converted into a 
home for Ste^ford seryicemen and 
ex-scrvi'ce men. Since the property 
was taken over by the local Ameri
can Legion post, a niitnfaer of im
provements have been niade,^ the

Willington
Mias Jennie B. Cborcb

Gtiat'a. and frlei^-’̂ ere honte^toMi 
Staten^JMani^'N. T., over UiA- 
week end 9k.uie home of tfae form
er’s p a in ts , Nbr. and Mrs. E)tephen 
Mospe^. Other Visitors at the Moe- 
ney home were Mrs. Anna Burton 
Arid her sister. Miss Ellena Mosney 
of Wlllimsntic.

Mrs. Barney j'/Harris spent the 
week end iri New York City. She 
has returned here to be with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Kramer for sponger time.

The latest report on surgical 
dressings made by thd Hcbron Red- 
Cross branch shows that 7,350 of 
the dressings have been sent in to 
the Columbia parent chapter with
in the past week. Figures from 
Gilead and Amston are hot In
cluded. The Hebron Branch hopes 
to be able to fill Its quota up to 
July 1, within the next few weeks. 
The July quota has not yet been 
given out.

Word lias been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Porter from 
their' son. Pvt. Gibson Porter, .of 
the anti-aircraft artillery, who has 
been transferred to a training 
camp in California. He tells his 
folks that the thermometer there 
has registered 140 degreiss. y

Word has also been received by 
Mrs. E. G.-‘Lord from her gramd- 
sori. Pvt. Lucius W. Robinson, Jr„ 
son" of L. W. Robinson o f Post 
Hill, Columbia, that he has been' 
sent on from, Atlantic City, N , J,, 
to the Gulfport Field, Mississippi. 
He complains loudly, of the heat, 
remarking that his camp is In the 
hottest part of the United States.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers is con
tinuing to act as chaperon, for a 
group of children who visit Hol
brook’s Pond Stat^ Park for swim
ming and bathing nearly every 
afternoon during’ the excessively

the Ellington

former Golf club building.- ^ 1 ^ -  hot weather. Mrs. Selleni teaches 
hers are npw excavating the ceUar-.,^g .children the rudiments of

. . . nauuiisH 1 AO iiifico wcoi. v.e»-
Owii^ to tne. rain, the outdoor | taqia) Continues In spite of strong

. Mary 'O’Brlea o f 66 Spruce 
who last week received 

ttooi the War department 
r son. Private Thom as 
had beeii wounded in Ur 

Mw Mouth Paelfle, on JdT  
.Bwrafng received a Purple 

ilM dal that had been awtt^- 
w as’ malled by 

i Mmii •ome place in Hi4"Soutb 
and this leads b e f to feel 
I Is on the'way to rAoovery.

Weddings
Coming Marriage 
Annie Mahoney of , 60 Ma- 

atreet announces the ‘coming 
oi her daughter, Bessie 

iidel, to Second Lieutenant 
J. Cfaara o f 597 Adams 

The ceremony -wlH be 
Informed tomorrow morning at 

I o'clock in St. James’s church.

C om in g  M arriage  
arts Conohue, of 13 Pearl 
announces thk coming mar- 

of his daughter. Miss Mary 
I '^bnehue, to Charles Arthur 

aer o f Meriden. The • cere- 
will .'take place Wednesday, 

12, at four o ’clock at St. 
ph’s Cathedral, Hartford.

Hospital Notes

Two Men Held
For Robbery

Derby, Aug. —Two New
York men were bound over to the 
next teiln o f Superior court today 
oil charges of robbery after State 
Police Detective John D oyle,' Jr., 
declared that their arrests solved 
the two-year-oM ' $10,000 robbery 
of the Derby Corsetry, Inc.

They were identified in court as 
John W. Rivers, 31, o f 316 East 
102nd street. New York City;, and 
Charles C. Griffins, 36, of 175 Ful
ton street. The Bronx. Judge Fran
cis S. Baut, after finding probable 
cause, ordered them held in $25,000 
bond.

On March 18, 1941, the Derby 
plant was robbed qf 68 sewing ma
chines, valued at $10,000. Police 
said at the time Uiat they had ap
parently been trucked away from 
the plant.

About T o ^
The monthly, meeting o f  the 

Pines Civic Association wlM be 
held fhis evening at eight o’clock 
at the honse of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert F. Saegaert of 72 Llnnteore 
Drive. Election of officers will 
take place at this meeting.

. Mons-Ypres Auxiliary. British 
War Veterans, will hold its month- 

I ly meeting tomorrow evening , at 
ted yesterday: Mrs. 7.30 » t  the British-American clqb- 

e Carocari, 179 Spruce house, fs  Maple atreet.
MrS  ̂ Clara Stroker, ’ "o '128

street: . Mrs. E^fie Webb. 1 
^ ven try : Albert Skinner,

■ in e .‘
OIrl. On Danger, List

' J* i  .1 i Bridgeport, Aug. 3.—(?P)—Ann^ .^ i t t e d  today: William K a^ a- 1*7 of 34 Huron street.
was reported In "fair”  condiUon 

i on th*. danger list at Bridge- 
"I?®”  i port hospital this morning, where 

, ’ ; she was taken Sunday night, fol-
: tort* Winter. 31 Middle Turnpike.! ,ov .̂,ng an automobile accident
"'*• - A I during which she suffered a frao-yesterday: Mrs. .Jan .♦-..«i,

Irmindo Ameral and son, 82 Linn- 
Drive; Peter Enrico, l38 

1 .street.
arged today; Miss Muriel 

9 Eldridgg.’ street; Caro- 
rge, 82 ’TiimhuU road; | 
Scott, 125 North F.lmi 

Eleanor Seelert, 21 Per- 1 
: atreet.' |

dqy,: a son to Mr. and 
John Coqnell, 93 SL - John 

a son to Mr. and Mrs. At- 
Barker, 44 Deepwood Drive; 

to Mr. and .'-Mrs,. Edward 
146 Bissell .'street and a 

to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
2 7 'Purnell place:

Saevad Daiigtator

Aug, 2— —A second 
waa bom  today to Mrii.

: lArkiii Snlte, wife o f B’red 
, Jr„ the 8S-year-dld infantile 

victim Who haa been en- 
aa Iron lungi^for more 
I'lrean. The child was

tured skhll vVben struck by a car 
while crossing Stratford ^aveinue. 
Miss Figlar also received a com
pound fracture Of the right leg, 
noncikssiori and lacerations of the 
head.

. Unable to Hide Wstqrinelon

■ChlicagO' Lyihg'In hospital 
aad hw  mother were 
good conditlaa.

Ida Battag

k * . Crttf:- Aug.
Ia  at Daidwood, .& D„ 
! mm-drawlng, straight- 

*isramaa. idtha iflrat

Kam A aatihg aa a gun 
Ih daveath Naval

Dan.bury .;(/Ph—Police , who ar
rested 'a ' rtai). here 'on 4, charge of 
intortcatlon 'cuid that vvhen they 
picked him up he waa trying, to 
conceal a watermelon under his 
shirt but cobldn’t because he al
ready had on ihis person: , Two 
jars of akin lotions, an automo
bile rear-vision mirror, a can ’of 
shoe polish, several ears. of corii, 
a Jar of cheese spread, parts, for 
an automobile brake assembly, a 
Jar o f  pepper relish and one dill 
piekljs, . . .  " j: i' ------ -  - ■ ■ ,

Wringer Shells Peas

,Wilkes-Barre, Pa^—W V- Mrs. 
Walter G  Williams, Jr„ found a 
quick an d . easy way o f shelling 
thoce victory garden peas. She 
put two bushels of them through 
a  ckrihes wringer after chilling 
them In a  tub of ice and reported 
they popped out of their ahelU as 
aloe as you please—arid not 
mashed cither. • •

luncheon and get-together of the 
Coventry Garden club scheduled 
for last Thursday at the hofrie' o f 
Mrs. E. Lynn Beerwort A t Sandy 
Shore, was held on The sun-pOrch. 
Next month the club will hold a 
pot-lpnch-luncheon at the home of 
Mrs.. Arthur Cowles on. South 
street.

There waa a fair attendance at 
the rally meeting of the 4-H club 
members and their parents held in 
St. Marys Hall Isist Thursday eve
ning. Miss Dorothy Morton and 
James T. Liaidlaw, county club 
agents, were present and pictures 
on gardening were shown by Mr. 
Laldlaw. Miss h^orton has enroll
ed local 61 boys and girls as 4-H 
'club members.

The Rev. George Blackwell of 
Wateifront Manor occupied t̂he 
pulpit at . the Congregational 
church on Sunday morning in the 
absence of the pastor, the Rev. 
Charles Broadberit, who was in 
Bridgeport. Several counfiellcrs on 
the staff at Camp Nathan Hale as
sisted In conducting the service. 
In the evening the Young Peoples 
Service' was hqld at the home of 
J. Li. Schweyer, the topic for dis
cussion, being "Throwing out 
Trash.”

On August 1() the Ladies Asso
ciation will hold a food sale on the 
lawn of the Congregational church 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Vegetables also 
will be for sale. Mrs. Stella Jacob
son is In charge.

JohnT - Chimmlsk, Jr.. 19 years 
ol(L -̂shn of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Cummlsk of Days Corner, has been 
accepted, for service In the U. S. 
Navy arid will report, at New Ha
ven on August 8. He graduated 
from Windham, High school last 
June, and -has been employed as 
carpenter's assistant at the Uni
versity of Conn. Camian Andrew# 
also will report for Navy duty on 
the same date.

George Greer, son 6f Mrs. Anna 
Wilson Greer, arid Herman Le- 
Doyt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
H.-LeOoyt, who were Inducted last 
month, are both .at Camp Haan, 
Riverside, California.

William Diimas, son of Mrs. 
Flora Cbrinori Is at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky.

Richard K. Bates,' son of Mr. and. 
Mrs.' Robert Bates Of Lake -street, 
is with the Anti-Aircraft A rtille^ 
at Fort Bliss, Texas, Roland Brt- 
cault, also John Warren of Mans
field, who are with the ''Seabees," 
are at Camp -Perry, WllHamaburg, 
Penn. ■

The Women’# Motor Corps, uq- 
der Captain Graee Ruiz, are to^jiut 
on a drill and deirionatrate their 
work, at the mbetlng o f Coventry 
Grange on 'Thursday evening, at 
their "Vacation Frolic.’’ This is the 
only meeting foe  July and August

Miss Beverly f l^ te  of WUllman- 
tlc is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mr#. L A. Kingsbuty.

, Merchant Vessel Sunk

Washington. Aug. 3.—(J7—The 
Navy announced today that a 
medium sized United States mer
chant vessel -was .torpedoed and, 
sunk by an enemy subiriarlne in 
the South Atlantic early In July. 
Survivors landed at MlamL ,

enemy resistance. A substantial 
bridgehead north of the Dittalho 
(which flows between Raddusa and 
Catania) has beeh established.

"After an advance-ttffough most 
difficult country, with much fierce, 
fighting,, our troops gained posi
tions overlooking Agira (32 miles 
northwest of Catania and 25 
miIes.^south o f coastal San Stefano 
newly''captured by the Ameri
cans.)’’

The 7th Army- blocked out a 
bulge of some 70 square miles in 
north Sicily b y , the Capture of 
Capizzi arid OeramJ. \

Striking from bases at Mls- 
•tretta, six miles due south of San 
Stefano, and Nicosia, 12 miles far-

and a heating plant will be In
stalled.

Miss Winifred Hatch daughter 
of Mrs." Ruth Hatch of Stafford 

nH oIIow who recently graduated 
fmm Bay Path Institute, Spring- 
field  ̂after completing a two year 
secretarial course, commenced her 
new duties ^today at the main of
fice of the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Trust Company, Hartford. She Is 
a graduate of Stafford High school 
class of 1936.

'  Homer White o f  Furnace avenue 
, who has been a resident here for 
! the last twelve years has moved 
to Rockville where he will make 

, his home. < '
! Miss Jean introvlgne daughter I of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Intro- 
vigno of Westford avenue who was

Mrs. George LaBontC of West 
Willi ngton was a guest of Mrs.
Christine Bentley of WllllmanUc 
last week. . ■

Mrs. Lillian Parker has been ap- awarded, a student nurse scholar-

swlmjnlng and looks out for their 
safety^ The>e is one spot in the 
pond whefe-.there 1# a sharp drop 
into a deep'Tiole, where there 
h.ight be some, danger. This place 
Is used for diving by those capable 
of taking the plunge froin^M an
chored iwimming raft. Mrs:-Sell"' 
era has taken the first aid coufM 
and is well equipped to take care 
of possible emergencies. Mostly 
the trips to the pond are made ^  
foot, it being a distance of aijout 
three quarters of a mile from the 
village, but sometimes the group 
and their leader are able to catch 
a ride with some kind motorist. So 
far as known there has never been 
a drowning ca«S at the pond. Years 
ago before It was token over by 
the state the pond was the para
dise' of sm ^l boys as a swimmingpointed adimmstrator of the estate ship establisHed this year by the “ catchint bullheads, etc

of her husband, the late Albert Stafford Women’s club, entered ; . favorite picnic spot
Parker of Wlllington Hollow. ; today, the Middlesex County hos- ^ ravome picnm .po*.

Mrs. Gertrude Bugbee o f West pital training school for nurses at 
Wlllington haa heard from her son Middletown. Miss Introvlgne is a 
Private Philip D. Bugbee o f the’ graduate of Stafford High schol.
Army that he is stationed some- — -̂------------------------^
where In India. He entered service 
in August, 1942.

^  1
Hebron

North Coventry

Gilead Sandra, Infant daughter of Mr.
, and Mrs. John Phelps of, Andover, 
- and granddaughter ... of -.former 

A miscellaneous shower was glv- : Anarice comfttissloner and Mrs. 
en Mtee Gloria Barasso at the Lewis W. Phelps, was christened 
home of Miss Beatrice’.Porter on 'a t St. Peter’s Episcopal church

morningther imuth th^v torg^^^ I ®^®"‘ "^ ’ T»»® “ ^ing room Sunday following < the m ^ l n gwas decorated In blue, .pink and | service. The .rite 'w as^

Housing Arcommodations Bad

More than eight miriutea arii re
quired for the light o( the .'sun to 

^nacb thi earth.

Camp. Udwards, Mass., Aug. 3—̂ 
— Horisirig accommodations 

have become so scarce on. Cape 
Cod; th^ Military Housing board 
baa cautioned soldiefs to warn re
latives that- they should not''visit 
the area without arranging ■ for 
lodgings well in advance.

Senators Received by Kiag

London. Aug, S—(dV-rFive
visiting IB 8. aepator# were re
ceived in audience by King George 
VI today after they had been en- 
tortoiped at lu n c h ^  by Foreign 
Sacretary Anthpny E dm .

gle steel to CleramL about sev
en ‘ijailes east o f the Mlstretta- 
Nicosia line. Gnpizzi lies be
tween Miatretto and Ceraml.

Bffnrt to Score Knockout 
An Allied effort to secure a 

quick knockout in the 23-day-old 
battle of Sicily was evident.

(German and Italian communi
ques, recorded by The Associated 
Press from radio broadcasts, said 
the .fighting was severe, but- acs 
knowledged no seriou# reverses.
The German high command said 
"an enemy group which temporar
ily entered stririo ridge positions 
was repulsed in counter-attacks.’’ )

The American fight progressed 
more than 11 miles alorig the in
land northern road that continues 
from Trolqa- to the Tyrrhenian 
sea coast. (A  field dispatch filed 
Aug. 1 said the AmSricans "shov
ed the 'Germans back.’.;,- of Trolna 
and the Germans were In slow re
treat toward Messina.) s

Near the sea short 15 miles east 
of the American base at Sart'^te- 
fano the Germans were trying to 
establish a temporary anchor aU 
San Fratello.
.. Occupation o f the Trolna area, 

however, ^ u ld  make San Fratello 
aa untenable strategically as was 
San Stefano after the fall of In
land Nicosia and another bag of 
prisoners might be caught

Mountain. which
the Gerinan# had harassed the five- 
mile, Canadian thrust froiri Agira 
to Regalbuto during the week-end 
were mopped up in a series of 
stoall, scattered combaU.

Ckmmieril. Aid In Capture 
. Moroccan (toumiera, native 
troopa of Freireh North Africa 
which participated: In the Tunisian 
cam pai^ , - assisted under General 
Patton’s command In the capture 
Of a town.

One. Italian diviaicni, the 26th,: 
was reported still in action, sand
wiched between* the German 29th 
Motorized ijlvision on the north 
and the 15th Nazi Armored divi
sion in the Center. - 

•The Obering division
and’ .a number of gtounded.^ para
chute troop battalions hold’'the 
Axis line across the Catania plain.
A BriUshv officer oaid the para
chute units "fight as weU as #iny 
remodeled troops." 1

The nevC 16th Armored division, 
first described In AlUed reports as 
an Improvised collection of Ger
mans garrisoning Sicily before the 
invasion, counter-attocked in a 
vain effort to shield Uie ■ Catania 
plain.. ,

Thr Americans after capturing 
more thpn half o f  Blclly and tak
ing more thain 70,000 prisoners, 
were today aac close to the Mea- 
aina strait on the north flahk aa 
the British bn the east.

80 Miles From Terminal 
Vanguards o f each Army were 

approximately 60 .nUles from the 
ferry tMminal of Messina.

On both ‘ the north aiid east 
coaati the Allied Army command
ers were supported by warstalps 
the enemy frofit to  batter roar 

I cotnmunlcationi and trbop move
ments.

Mount 'Etna, While a  formidable 13 by Judge Norman TelUn in 
IrttniU lor  «  idrfia an fisrea  to fafialagttee oaurC

Miss Barrasso sat under an um
brella which was decorated with 
crepe .paper and had streamers tied 
to each package. Miss Barrasso re
ceived -beautiful gifts including; 
towels, glassware, pottery, pyrex 
and linens. A buffet.JuncH of sand
wiches, cookies, cupcakes and 
punch was served by the hostesses 
the Misses Beatrice Porter and 
Shirley Fish. ,  ̂ '

Miss Barrasso’s ' marriage to 
Corp. John A. Malecky, will take 
place this week, on Thursday 
morning, August 5. at St. Paul’s 
church In -Glastonbury.

Mrs. Robert Foote has returned 
to her home after a short visit at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
Marlon in Putnam.

Pvt. Francis W. ^ torrs  Is sta
tioned at Camp- Wheeler in Geor
gia.

PvL Lawrence .C. Perry is now 
stationed at Camp  ̂ Barkeley in 
Texas. ' ' ,

Miss Phyllis Fogll is visiting at 
the honie o f . Her grandparents, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Albert Dora'u in Wall
ingford, ^

Mias Mqry Sarlne o f Boston, 
Mass., is a '^ e s t  a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrasso.

Mrs. George Smith o f New York 
was a w eek-«id guest at t^e home 
of her sister, Mrs.’ Howard Martin.

Mrs, A. H. Post And Louis Twin
ing of Blast Hartford were recent 
callers at the home of, ..Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Blsh. '

Fliiq^ on 13 Ooonta

H artfc^ , Aqg. 8— (jP)— The 
Hartford Transportation Com
pany, Inc., today pleaded not 
guilty before Federal Judge J. 
Joseph Smith to a 20-cpunt charge 
of rtolaitiona o f Intoratate Com
merce Commission regulations. 
The company was fined a total o f 
$500 on 19 counts. The 20tb 
count was nolled.

------  .pink -----, ------------   ̂ .
silver. It waa so arranged, that ’ by the Very Reverend Lawrence

' Rose, dean of Berkeley Divinity 
school. New Haven, a relative. 
Sponsors were Mrs. ..^George Rose 
and Charles - Phelps, besides the 
child’s parents. A christening party 
Was held at the Phelps home in 
Andover. . ^

The'Rey. H. R. Keen preached 
Sunday mbming at St. Peter’s 

1 from a text taken from St. Mat
thew, 6th chapter, ‘Therefore If 
thou bring thy gift to the altar 
emd there remembrest that thy 
brother hath ought against thee, 
leave there thy gift before the 
altar, ^and go thy way. First be 
reconciled to thy brother and 
then come and offer thy gift. 
Among those present were Profes
sor and Mrs. Eugene P. Chase and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rose and 
family of Bolton, also the Rev. 
Lawrence Rose of New'JIaven. A 
congregation o f about 35 attended.

Barbara* MltchelL daughter of 
Mrs. Chauncey Badore, was a 
week end guest of her imcle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs; Ambrose Rqy 
In Winimantlc. While there her 
13th birthday was celebrated. The 
thll-d birthday of David Roy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy, which fell about 
the same tlrrie,.was also observed.

Mr, and Mrs, William Passeck 
and two children of Naugatuck 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Passeck’a brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mf. and Mrs. FYank Waite, 
who live at the H. C, Porter place. 
On Sunday the Waite and Passeck 
famUies w4nt tb.WHUmanUc where 
they attended a chlstenlng party 
for Joyce -Ann, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrt. Charles Johnson, who are

Prtcea Made Fermuient.

Hartford, A ug.. '8— (/f)—  Res
taurant food prices, frosen to the 
April 4 to 10 level, in mld-Apiil by 
former State OPA' Director Ches
ter Bowles to stop rises in the 
cost o f "eating out" have been 
made pertnanehtly effective, the 
S ta^  OPA revealed today.

Fqqnd Hanglag from Tree

Danbury, Aug, 3— Joseph 
Pinkus, 63, o f 21 Harrieon street, 
this city, was reported in "poor" 
condition a t Danbury hobpltal to
day, where be waa removed early 
this rooming sfter he bad been 
found hanging from a tree in the 
yard o f his home, according to 
PoUce Chief Will J. Henry.

ReM hi 93UIM Boade

Hartford, Aug, 8— (JPi—  John K. 
Cohena, 29, o f  5j9 Canton street, 
central figure in a  masa disturb
ance at Bulkeley stadium Sunday 
afternoon, todi^ waa held in 
bonds of $2,500 for a heating Aug.

rtlativeB. Mr. Waite acted the part 
of godfatter to the child In-place 
of ner father who le ih the U. S. 
service. . .  „

Clarence Carpenter and family 
01 Norwalle called on Mrs. Mary FL 
Ciunmings Saturday. Mr. Carpen
ter lie the son of the late Charles 
Carpenter of Fhctter.

Miss Elizabeth Cronin, a former 
teacher in the Hebron achools, haa 
been a visitor the past week at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Fitch N ; 
Jones. She goes this week to  spend 
some tipiO '.kt̂ i Hampton Beach, 
N. H. ’

Mrs.’ Walter Wright o f ^ones 
streetowho has been under hospital 
treatment for a condition follow
ing an kttack of pneumonia by 
which she was proatnted last 
winter. Is expected -hom e this 
week. Mrs. Ida C. Heck «rf Union 
is assisting to the Wright l;6me.

Mr. and Mrs,. Olln .Adams of 
Waterbury were week end visitors 
's t  Qje home of Mr. and Mrs.' Guy 
Harria to Amston.

Twice postponed, the conference 
between John ' E. NiCbole. o f the 
State Department o f Fklucation, 
Martin B. R oberts!^  aitooiol su
pervisor and .k local cbnUnlttoe 
waa finally held on Friday. Sites 
for a proposed consolidated school 
to - have good points. 'tTie matter 
win o f cotirae have to remain un-' 
decided until tl)e town takes a 
definite stand on the project.

The Misses . Grace end Ruth 
Champs, daughters o f  the Rev. hnd 
Mrs. Howard C. Champe o f L«lM- 
non are spending part at their 
eummer vacatloh visiting their 
g ^ d ih o th e r , -M n . E. G. Lord;

Rev. Hollis M. Bartlett of Wor
cester. Mass., was the pastor Sun
day morning at the Second Congre
gational church. Rev. Bartlett .was 
pastor here about thirty years ago. 
.Mrs. A. J. Vinton was the soloist 
rendering the solo, "Glory, to God." 
The flowers that decorated the 
church were given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Hill In memory of 
Mrs. Annie. C. Porter who passed 
oh two years ago, Aug. 5. '

Second Lieutenant James V. 
Edmondsbh and wife arrived home 
on a surprise visit for the week
end. They left yesterday to go 
to Florida where he will now be 
stationed.

Two babies Were bapuxed at the 
morning service yesterday.' . One 
W8U8’ Jean Flora, daughter of M^. 
and Mrs. Richard Storrs o f Roclty 
Hill. Rev. Bartlett Is great unrte 
to Jean, Ner great grandmoth^ 
Mrs. Anna A. Storrs of Springfield, 
was also present. Miss Savina 
Peace is godmother o f , the baby 
The other baby was LanCe Lee, 
son of Mf. and Mrs. Allison Stew
art, Jr. Mrs. 'Btewaft’s parents 
were the godparents o f Lance.

Mre. Remise who formerly lived 
on the Charles Taylor place was 
out to' see her granddaughter 
baptized.

Mrs. Hollis Bartlett, slater to 
G il^ rt Stores and two children 
accompanied Rev. Bartlett.

Mrs, Bessie Williams and da,ugh- 
ter Bessie, o f New Brltalfl, viSRed 
at the letters uncle Walter .8.' 
Haven.’

Miss Cora Kingsbury ctf Falls 
Village was .home for the week
end. -» •

Several young married couples 
in town and their children, , enjoy
ed a nice'get-together Sunday with 
a regular picnic dinner. It was a 
much needed reikkatlon for. all 
especially some of the m«n who 
have put in a lot of overtime 
without extra pay trying to coni- 
plete the haying so another crop 
can be cut to the fall to feed the 
cows. There should be more o f 
these quiet times for the folks to 
the country, who do not have the 
advantages o f entertainments and 
mOvles as the city folks do, for 
they haven’t the gas to use^ ©Sun- 
try folks heed divetsipn''1o  help 
keep up morale.^

’The North Coventry ^ d  Cross 
report fro^ ’ ’July 1942 to July 1943 
follows:“ 18 workers have put In 
1121 hours o f work and havp' com< 
pleted 404 sewed arUcleq; 12 Work
ers have, put to 2,4d8 hours and 
have completed 97 knitted gar
ments; 24,000 surgical dressings 
have been rakde for the Manche#- 
te r ' hospital. Special thanks la due 
Mrs. Raymond Bowen who has 
made i s  many as 1,200 dressings a 
week. .Having completed our 
sewing and knitting quoU to May, 
the only work that has been car
ried out through the summer la the 
aurglca,! dressings apd we have 
done 7.2Q0 o f those to the last 8 
months: We are looking forward 
to another active year when we 
receive our new quota this fa ll

’The Coventry Fragment Society 
wlU meet Wednesday-at 2 p. m. at 
the Church Community .House','*to 
tranoqct the ftoal bustoesa before 
closing the books fpr t b i  annual

’The nstnea
Congregational Church'^...^nrvlce 
Flag that was dedicated S 
morning to cotoiection with . 
regular service lay Rev. George 
Stephenson are os r^ow gi'Jaim er
E. Qtilst who has pem  to the 
Navy since 1921, E -HenfysSefton, 
Charles E. EasUvhod, Frederick 
John Arens eptiaed the servic
1941. Theodore T. Palmer, Robef
F, . Clark, John Kerr, Christopher 
W. Lqe, Edward Howard I^nz, 
Edwin T. Pease, entered service In
1942. James H. Patric, Fldward H.
Brace, Harold O. Davis, Raymond 
C. Lee, Frank. N. Tuttle entered 
servlde in 1943. .

M rs Getgld Spencer of Main 
street tendered a miscellaneous 
shower to her cousin, Rujh. Pease, 
on Saturday night Guests' 'Were 
present, from Rockville, Melrose 
and Ellington. . There were 26 to 
the p irty  and gifts' included linen, 
silver and pyrex.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gottlieb 
and daughter .Etta Mae, of Jersey 
City, N. J., and ' Mrs. Charles 
H olm es. and son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Beleslaw 
Chaznowakl, o f Westfield; Msse., 
were guests at tfaeir nephew’s 
wedding,- ^ahlon Harvey Cooliy, 
Saturday afternoon. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Cooley w lir reside 
in Rockville with Mrs. Cooley’s 
mother, Mrs. Anna Welgle ef. 
Thompson street for the present

Mrs.. R  Allen Sikes and daugh
ter, Grace 1. Sikes, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Sikes’ sister. Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth (Neelana) Bridge, 
in Hazardvllle Sunday.

Miss Una Gottler o f 15 Floi^ 
ence avenue has been named exec
utrix of the estate of -Christian 
(joUier, late of Ellington.

Mrs. Lyman Taft of Crystal 
Lake- la entertaining her grandr 
daughter,. Miss Gladys Taft; of 
Plllsbury Hill, RockvlUC.
- Mahlon Henry Cooley,-son of 

Mts.'' ..Oliver Cooley of . Maple 
street, '  and France^ Marlon 
Welgle of'Rockville were married 
Saturday afterhopn at the home 
of the groom. ReV-^Karl Otto 
Klette. pastor of the FTrs^ Luther- • 
an churcl o f Rockville performed 
the ceremony In the presence'-of 
a few relatives and friends.

Duane and Dale Aborn, Cyril 
and James Kelley. Eidward Char
ter, Jr., and Buddy Hbward o f ths 
local Scout troop, spent the week- - 
end camping at Crystal Lake. 
Acting Scoutmaster Walter Hoff
man was with them s part o f the 
time.

Mr. and Mrs; Patrick Close of 
Hartford ai*e visiting Mrs. Close’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
L. Clark of Maple street. Private , 
d o se  who is stationed at Howm  
field, Texas, is home on furlough.

Dr. Leonard W Levine of Ms*, 
pie avenue is,enjoying a week’# 
vacation and will return to his 
practice Monday, August 9.

Judge Carl A. Gochrlng of Main 
street has been appointed as agent 
of the Metropolitan Insurance 
Company, / succeeding Maurice A. 
Spurltag/w ho has retired after 
many years o f  service.

WUliam Cooke of Sandy Beach. 
Crystal Lake section, is home on 
a furlough. Mr. Cooke is serving 
with the Canadian army.

The two new voting machines 
recently^ ordered by Ellington 
have arrived itod with them two  ̂ - 
small model machines, one of ‘ 
which Is on display to the Town 
Hall where reslUenta Of the town 
can studj it and try it out. Prior 
to the election th m  wlU be a  
demonstration o f Uis machines.

Marlborough
Mfs. HowanI Lord 

884-2, East Hampton

Reuben Oliver o f Waverly, W p- 
ginia, to visiting Mrs: Samuel Ker
shaw and son Paul and the Henry 
Mund family. '

Miss Wllbelmlna Wodal of 
Qlaatonbuiy has returned home 
after spending some time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Littlefield 
and family.

Op«n rorum
Thaiiks For Records

John at thg W. ■.

meeting- to September, 
One wornOman to town haa 132 qts.

b f flin t and 169V4 qta o f vegetables 
canned so far tbto year. This, In
cludes 9 different fnilto, 9 different 
vegetables and 10 .quarta' of'differ
ent kinds o f pickles.

Fldltor, The Herald:
I would appreciate It If you 

would give apkceyta your Letters, 
column to' .idlbw me on behalf- o f  
DUwdrthiOomell Post, The Amer
ican* Legion, to thafik all who help
ed make last Friday’s phonograph 
record collection such a  fine sue* 
cess. •

We are especially thankful to 
Oie State theater management for 
putting on the show Whlch'''really 
attracted the record# for collection. 
Thanks also to the’' Legionnaires, 
and (Auxiliary members who as
sisted ,«n d ' to The Herald for 
publtoity.

■ t William M. Roseqe.
Chairman for the Legion.

Final Made

Hartford, Aug 3.—(F) Fink 
summationa were made In 
bearing on the value o f t'u 
Groton Iron Works shipyards to  
day when J> Kenneth Bradley ci 
Wbsm>ort charged that the gov 
enunent had "suppressed" evi 

rsn weeksBy ' use o f hollow steel propel-idaBce durtfig the 
lers on airplanes today, JOO to 200lheatlng, and mhed. upon wltnrek 
pounds o f alumlaam per propeI)sr|aa who ware ” aot y HHftsd"  aiM

WTIC— lOMO rw i J  ^ n  !  • WTH1— 1280wuRo-ismi i OUOY 8 MkOuiO
Baatem'kkas nm s

N^4:00—W n C r -  Backstage W lfe;^  
WDRC—Home Front Reporter; 
News; WNBC—Blue Frolics. 

4 :15-^W nC  — Stella Dallas;
WNB©-tBob Crosfey.

4:30—W n u  -r- Lorenzo Jones; 
W D ^3—P eny Como, SOngs; 
WNBC-rUlenn Miller.

;45—w n © - r -  Young Wldder 
WDftO—Ad Uner.

Statewide Survey Ordered

Hartford:^ ' Aug; 8.—(F)—D 
preparation for the drafting ol 
pre-Peari Harbor fathers aftei 
Oct. 1, John F. Robinson, Connect- v 
Icut Selective Service director . 
today dtoclosed that a stlatewldf 
survey was being made on th# 
number o f single and cbildlein 
married men stU) available. AD 
local boards, have been dirreted to 
report the number o f such mei 
Remaining to. their. Usta.

tre—Wheh. # Girl Mar-, 
-News; Ad JJn«!r;^

Faces Life; 
WNBC

5:00—' 
ries;
WNBC—Ne 

5:15-^WT1G—Poi 
WTHT—News 
—Dick Tracy. 

iSO—w n c —Just' Plain
>RO— War Commentary: 

-Miikk^ Interiude; Memory 
lAner^WNBC— Jack Arm 
atrehg

5A5--l^nPIC-^^Flont Page Far 
rell; Vpt>RO—American Wo
men; WTHT Superman: 
WNBC-:-Arcl»lf Andrews. 

/Evening
4:00—w n c  —News: WDl 

News: George Armateadv.
WTHT—News; WNBC—Terry 

'  and the Pirate#
6:15-;:-W n C —Submarine Patrol; 

WDRC-^Treasury Star Paradef 
WTHT—Sports: Music; :^ ar 
Gardens: WNBC ^  Sports;
News.

6:30—w n c — .fcUrtctly SporU; 
'WDRC—News; WNBC—Time 
Views the News.

6:45—W n C  —Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—The World Today: 
News; WNBC—Bing Crosby. 

7 :00—W tlC -F red  Waring to 
Pleasure Time: y P RC—1 Love 
a Mystery: WTHT— Fulton 
Lewis. ,Jr.; WNBC— George 
Hicks Reporting.

7:15—WTIC •-News; WDRC— 
Harry James; WTHT-^Musi- 
cal Gems; WNBC— Famous 
Fathers.

7 :30—’W n C —Salute to Youth: 
WDRC — American Melody

Hour; WTHT— Arthur -Hale; 
WNBC—Pop Stuff.

7:45— WTHT—^Knlghta of Colum
bus.

8:00— w n c —Johnny Presents;
WDRC—Ughtq-Out; WTHT— 

_ News; Music; WNBC — Roy 
Porter.

6;15— WTHT—Treasury Star Pa- 
riule; WNBC—Lum and Abner. 

8:30—w n c  — Horace Heldt’a 
Treasure Chest; WDRC— Judy 
, Canova Show; News; W TK T-- 

’'News; Castles to 'the. Air; 
VVTNBC—Noah Web«Ur Says. 

9:00—w n c —BatUe of the Sex
es: WT>1SC — The Colonel;
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 

;C—Famous Jury Trials. 
0 a 5 —WTHT—Danc^ Orebeatra. 
9:30— W nC -<c- Johnny^Nrebltt’s 

Paaslqg ParadeiW DRC-^Rgpoii 
- to the Nation; WTHT—The'Gl#- 

-ao Kid; W NBt>^p0UlgHt 
Bands; Time Out for 

10:00—w n c — Johnny Merdet’s 
Music Shop;, Wt)R(>—Suspense; 
WTHT—John B. Hughes;

■v WN^O^Raymond Gram Swing. 
Kj^-ja^-WTHT— Concert Hour;

‘WNTO—Lulu and Johnny. 
10:30--W t i C— Beat the Band;

WDRO^Carmen Amaya.
10:45—WDRC*T;<Juote Ted Bus

ing; WNBC—^W B .
1 1 :00—w n c —Nevila; WDRC — 

News; Sports: NeW#; WTHT— 
Ne'ws, WNBC—Uncle^ Sam 
Speaks. ' s

11 :15—w n c —Harkness o f Wash
ington: W D RCW oan Brooks; 
WTHT— Music; WNBC— The 
Music You W ant 

lleSO—w n c — PoIUh Orchestra; 
WDRC-^InvtUtlon to Music; 
WTHT— Alfred Wallenstein’s 
Sinfonletta.

11:45— Ray Heatherton’s Orches
tra; News.

12;00_ w n c — News: Ellis Phil
lips vs. Terry Young Bout; 
WDRC—News; WTHT—News.-

sets at

61 Stations to Sponsor 
“Man Behind the Gun 9 9

’ Bv Clayton Irwin present her to four or five over-
N.W York VJIg. S .-U P)-The I brqkdcaaU thU month or next

documented war-pnp<?uctlondrama, | Tuning tonight (Tuesday): NBC, 
Thg Man Behind the Gun, comes—T;3o— Salute to
back to  the list of sponsored pro
grams nekt naonth under an ar
rangement C B S. calls unique to 
radio operation.

The program will be sponsored . .
on 61 stations, but approximately. (3olonel Stopnagle; 9:30 
that many more CBS affUlatSi^to NaUoh; 10—Suapenae 
may carry it aa a sustglnlng fea- 

■ ture, dependent upon local com
mittments. A similar plan was In 
effect for three months this spring.

The Man Behind the Gun, di
rected by William N. Robson, made 
it# debut to October, 1942, and won 
the 1943 Peabody award for the 
best program in 1U category. It 
dramatlzse the production of war 
materials, and Is designed to show 
how those on the home front live 
and work.

Horace Heidi Show; 9—Battle of 
Sexes; 9:30—Passing Parade; 10 
—Johnny Mercer Music Shop; 
10:30—Beat the Band. (^U .

CBS. 7a5—Harry JanilS Band; 
8:30—Judy Canova Show; 9—The 

9:30— Report 
Mystery: 

il:3 0 — Invitatidh to Music.
BLU, 7:13—M^n, Machines, Vic

tory; 8:30—Noah jyebster Says: 
9— Famous Jury Trials; 9:30— 
Dick Hlmber Band; 10:30—TlUs 
Nation at War.

iSQS, 8— American Forum "Con', 
trol o f InflaUon": 9 :30—Cisco 
K id ;' 10:15—Sunny Skylar, . new 
song series: ll;30 .^1nfonletU .

Her summer radio work In this 
country completed, England’s cele
brated comedienne. Grade Fields, 
la getting ready to return to her 

' own country, where a heavy sched
ule of war plant and service camp 
entertainment has been lined up 
for her. MBS, which will air ..the 
Fields shows when she returns 
h en  to October, hopes to be able

Heat Illness.
W arning Given

.J^revention Is Im portan l 
A s. Som e Form s Are 
Serioust

What to expect Wednesday: 
NBC, 12:30 p. m.—Mirth and Mad
ness: 3:15—Ma Perkins; 6:05— U. 
S. Navy Band. CBS, S :45-^reen  
Valley, U. 8. A.; 5:46— American 
Women, drama; 6:30—Jerl Sulla- 
van' songs. BLU, 11a. m.—Break
fast at Sardl’a; 3:15—My Story, 
drama; 6: 16—Cap. ’Dm HeMy, Spy 
Yarns. MBS, 12:15—BllD^'Hay 
Reads the Btble; 2:30^
Goes Calling! .4:30—New^
W>|,VES Variety Show.

Slate \irmen 
“ Win Decorations

Hartford. Aug. 3—A  wai^itog 
against cramps and heat exhaua- 
tlon-:;-two aeparate but preventable 
dlaeasee—is contained In the cur
rent .leeiie o f ' the weekly bulletin 
of the SUte Department of Health. 
Both Industrial aiid non-toduatrial 
workers may have these diseases 
so the prevention of them is Im
portant. °

Good physical condition and^ 8 
good diet will helpt. In addition an 
adequate amount o f salt and wa-

• ter to replace that lost by sweat- 
"liig WlU help to the prevenUon of

heat cremps. Moat o f the factories 
In Connecticut furnish salt tablets 
in sanitary dlapensen but the salt 
m aybe taken, as salt water or the 
amount t o ' the food may be ade
quate If the worker uaec'a great 
deal of It l ^ t  Ufalets should be

• taken oiily aa recoifitaehdod by the 
plant nurse or pbyetclan, since se
vere stomach cramps can, be

* caused by exceaeive use o f them.
Heat exhaustion la an entirely 

different dlseaae from beat cramps. 
It IS Caused by the direct action of 

./, the heat on the body; the worker 
may f^ I  weak or ill for several 
days and be may have ettlmr a 
fever or a subnormal temperaCiit%., 
If put to bed and kept eooL he 
usually recovers In a short time.

Heat stroke, a more serious form 
o f heat exhaustion, is sn scuts 
medical condiUon requiring hos
pital care. The patient la extreme
ly and seriously iU. The onset is 
usually suddetu with dlzzlneas. 
headaebs, fatotneas, vomiting and 
temperature up to 106 degrees and 
even 110 degrees Fahrenheit. Salt 
playa no part to this condition.

lean's ability to Mrapire more 
rapidly to summer than to winter 

. he'pa him to. adapt to hot weatbfr 
' since the exaporaUon o f the. sweat 

has a cooling effed>Ths most im- 
por'?.nt constituents 'Of mveat are 
water and sodium chloride, or com
mon table sa lt A t ordiniiaqr com
mon labor at tem peratum  of' 95 
degrees to 120 degirM  Fahrenhrit 

' a man may produce as mudb #s 
‘  i oC sweat iASus sigM '

Washington. A u g ,..^ (F ^ T h ree  
Connecticut alrm<m, one of whom 
Is mlaeing In action. Were Included 
among those announced b y  the 
l^ar'department last night as hav
ing won decorations for outstand
ing achievements to the North
west African and European the
aters of operations,

The Conn«ctiout recipients and 
their awards were: ^

Eight bronse oak leaf cluster to 
air medal. First L ieut Waldemar 
J. Lai^ o f 15 1-2 Vernon street 
Hartford: seventh oronM qak leaf 
cluster to air medaL Staff Sergt 
Joeeph M. Caserta of 305 Wheeler 
avenue, Bridgeport and first bronze 
oak leaf cluster to air medaL Se<> 
ond Lieut PeteF R. Froflicher of 
South Norwalk (reported missing 
in action Since Feb. 8, 1948.)

Browns Drop 
To 7th Place 

With a Thud
■h' .  ̂ "

Sewell Looking Vainly 
.For Good Pitching as 

'Hitters Fa|l̂  Harris 
Calls Cox a Jerk. . $

B.'r Sid Feder
AP Sport# Writer 

U Messra William (I used to 
play for Yale) Oox and Bucky 
Nartla ^ l i  step into the laundry 
dbset pr some such aanctuair to 

tinue'ihelr debate on Just who 
Is American Jerk," the
meeting #rilLtak)#.iip the rise and 
fail o f  the B row p l^ of. St. Louis. 
Especially the fal 

For, what has happened to the 
Brownlee of late should happen to 
your mother-in-law. A coupl 
weeks ago, they soomed into thi 
American League’s first division 
and were bouncing along as mer
rily as a guy who’s Just had hia 
gas ration raised and Is going home 
to a steak dinner. - 

Then the bubble busted—and 
Luke (Laughing Boy) Sewell sud
denly found out there’s nothing to 
laugh about. Or can you see some
thing funny In seventh place?— 
Because that’s exactly where the 
Brownies are after having dropped 
their fifth straight decision. .This 
One waa a 4-8 shiner pinned . on 
them py Southpaw Milt Haefner 
and the Washlngrton Senators last 
night.

A ’s Trip White Sox
Incidentally, Milt’s six-bit win 

put the Washington# ih. a virtual 
second place tie with the Chicago 
White Sox in the American League 
since James Joseph Dykes' Windy 
© ty  Warriors had a lot of the 
wind ..taken out o f them to Phila
delphia. There the Athletics put on 
a two-run rally to the eighth ' to 
take a 5-3 verdict, which left the 
Nats only one percentage point out 
of the second slo t In the only oth
er big league lawn party, Frankie 
(Justine singled home a ninth-in- 
hing marker to give the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 5-4 win over the 
Boston Braves and move the Bucs 
up to 10^ , games away from the 
St. Louis Cardinals In the National 
League parade.

The B r in ie s ’ five-game losing 
streak Isn’t even the half 01 it. As 

matter of fa ct,’ they’ve now 
blown 12 out o f 16 since they hit 
fourth place on July 1.7. ,

The Vivisection Society, cutting, 
up touches, has looked . Into tb# 
matter and decided the chl4f rea
son the Brownies have come apart 
at the seams. Is that Vern Ste
phens’ bat has become a bouquet 
of sweet peas for Susie, for all the 
good its’ dbn'e' the Browns at the 
plate lately. There was a time 
Vern had the same effect on Amer
ican League pKchers aa the income 
tax man. But since the bottom 
dropped out for the Brownies, he’s 
everybody’s cousin. In two .weeks, 
his average has.skidded frOm .336 
right down to .302.

,  Pitching Falls .
But that’s hardly the only ail

ment. For instance, the pitching 
has held up about as well as the 
latter o f chops on a boarding 
odke table. In that 16-game flop- 

ola. only three elbowen have man
aged to go.the full nine 'tonlngs—a 
record that'^.k^ Laughing Boy 
Luke looking mto unused eorhera 
of his bullpen and oehtod the dug- 
ou  ̂;'water cooler for thrqwere.

But mostly it’s not getting - on 
the scoreboard often enough/Mie' 
cause in their slide, the Browrt 
have been shut out twice, lost three 
games by one run and another trio 
by two tallies. '  *

For comic relief, however, yes
terday’s leading laugh cams when 
Harris, the deposed manager of 
the Phillies, announced that, to bis 
opinion, WUUam (I Used to Play 
for Yale),CoK, the Phils’ president, 
was “The All American Jerk.’’. To 
which William (I  U##d to Play fop 
Yale) replied that Bucky must 
have been looking In a mhror 
When he made the remark. Bucky, 
however, claims priorities. He said 
It firetl ’

The ODT's Urban. Stops 
In Well

________  i :.

Notre Dame 
Faces Hard ̂
^oligh Fight

Irish, Under Leahy, Set 
For Grid Season as 
'70 Candidates ' Pr^p 
For Fall Campaign.

tly Charles Chamberlain 
South Bend, tod., Aug. —

Notre Dame, preparing to carry 
bn its g n a t gridiron dynasty with 
a mixture of Navy and Marine 
students and seven 1942 letter- 
men, will spring one of' Its young
est backflelds to history against 
football foes tilts fall.

John LtiJack of ConnelUvUiei 
Pa., will b-. a left half. Bob Knly.
hero Of Chicago’s city prep cham- 

kt right ' "
kovich of G ai^  Ind., at fullback.
piona, at half, an*i Jules Ry-

orts Roundup

Their average age ir 18, and none 
has played to a college game.

They will support Angelo 
"Bombslght” Bertelli, the passing 
wizard who is the only regular in 
the monogram group. He will be 
around only-for five games before 
being sent elsewhere for additional 

arine trainihg. ■
<We don't have # 'chance for,a  

gl^at'team—and that’s not-a pro- 
fesslonar'^moan,”  Coach Frank
____ _________ today as h# ushered
Some 70 boys thrbugh their second 
w e ^ ,o f  summer practices. "The 
powerhouses this year will be 
Michigan,'Northwestern,- Army and 
Navy. We-mfeat. all Of thex.*, too." 

B erU ^  jP|ack 
Is goir

Cold 
Pitched Gam

Slim Righthander Fi 
Congdon in 4th 
Bases Loaded; B 
Makes Fine Catch 
Fifth; Also Si 
Iti Winning Run.

Team 
Hamilton 
Stars , .  
P.A.*s . . . .  
Rockville 
Soldiers 
West Sides

Twi Stsuidlnga

However, Leahy 
to the T formation.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Aiw. 3— (J1— Rudy 

Golomb,” fornver © ica g o  Cardinals 
guard who was captured to Tun
isia, .has written his old employer 
from a German prison camp ask
ing for cigarettes . . . But only 
nearest of kin are permitted to 
send packages to war. prisoners 
and the Army and Red Cross don’t 
tell outsiders the addresses of 
those relatives . . - So if ■ the 
nearest of kin will get In touen 
With the Cards, maybe Rudy will 
get some smokes „ . . Several of 
the “naihe" trotters won’t race at 
Empire City unlees the soft, sandy 
surface la removed from the track. 
BUI C#ne la seeking permission to 
have it scraped before the/Ham- 
bletonlan . . . .  Mike Bellolse, ex
featherweight champ (New. York 
Version) wants to book a Cali
fornia. fight so he can visit bis 
sister and brother there.

Quote, Unquote
Frenk Howard, CTemron College 

grid coach (upon viewing his 
squad of 35 players 17 yean and 
tinder): "Trying to build a football 
team out of this bunch la going to 
-be like trying to make's peach pie 
without peaches."

<|itwo presents from .the city of 
brotherly love— a wrist watch and 
—a boot."

Oe«M Sarazisn waa master of the 
short irons

Dogged Dozen
Mike (Jaateel, U. of Arizona 

coach, has 12 players * definitely 
lined up fo r  his team next fall and 
says he can’t dpeide whether to 
have two six-man teams or a 
regular eleven with a sub. . .
All o f Arizona’s home games have 
been canceUed by the other teams, 
too, ^  Roy Drachman suggests 
that -Mike should arrange ’’tele- 
graphlc”  ganoe#—Just Uke ■ rifle 
meets . , "There’d be a hell of
a Iqt of touchdowns." says Roy, 
“ Axvd that’s what the crowd wants, 
so why not?"

More Minute Sports Page
Kerby Farrell, who has been 

first-basing for the Braves since 
Johnny McCarthy busted a leg, 
doubled as manager and bull pen 
pitcher of the Erie (Pa.) Sailors 
last year. He could yank a pttchet 
and put himself In at the same 
tlme-^-and ran up a string of l8 
voreleas innings doing It . . . . , 
’file ‘Washington Redskins’ season 
ticket sale has passed $100,000 

. WeU, the town is so. prosper
ous that Clark Griffith cut the 
price of hot dogs Jo a dime.

, lyiday’# Oueet Star 
Harry Sheer. Chicago Dally 

News; "Now Bucky Harris has

Four Youths Face 
Breaking es

■ Southl>ury> Aug. '  Four
Bridgeport youths face arraign
ment tonight in town court on 
chaiges- o f breaking Into summer 
cempe here.

State poUce ot the Bethany 
baiTfacka and Bridgeport poUce 
iirrested the - foul last night and 
they were held -to - lieu of $2,000 
bonds oftcb. *
, . four were Identified Ss Vin
cent Witkbwakt, Martin KalacUah, 
William Cbarney and Raymond 
Cardinal.

Seven Paralysis 
' Cases Reported

Hartford, Aug. S—(F)— Seven 
laes of pollomyelitl# (Infantile 

paralysis) w en  reported today by 
the State H4altb department, an 
increase of flv# over last week.

T he department’s weekly report 
listed rix cases In New Haven and 
one to Aneohla.

Decreaeea were reported . to 
other dlaeaeea, however. Including 
a  drop from 69 to 44 cases ot 
measles: lobar pneumonia, 12 to 
4; eearlet faveri I I  to l l ;  ,sriwop-

By The Aasodated PreM 
NstloBsl Longfoo 

Batting— MualaL S t  lioule,>.S40; 
Herman, Brooklyn, A80.

Runa—Vaughan, Brooklyn, 80; 
Mueial, S t  Louis, 65.

Runs batted to—^Nicholson. ChU 
cago, 74; Harman, Brooklyn, 69.

Hlto—^Mualal, St. Louis, 132.: 
Herman aiid Vaughan, Brooklyn« 
-123.

Doubles— Herman, Brooklyn, 29; 
Musial, S t  Louis, and Vaughan, 
Brooklyn, 27.

Triples— Musial, S t  Louis, 14; 
RuaeelL Plttal>urgh, 10.

Home runa—Nicholson^ Chicago, 
15; O tt New York. 14.

Pitching— SeweU, Pittsburgh, 
17-2; Riddle, Chnetoneti. 14-5. :

- Betting— Appling, ChiCego, .381; 
Wakefield, Detroit .821.

Rune—Vernon, Weehtaston, 63; 
Oeae, Washington, 00.

Ruivs batted In— Etten, New 
York, 71; Johnson; New York, 84.^ 

Hitsr-^ Wakefield,'’'’ Detroit 128; 
Appling, Chlca|(6, 120.

Doubles— Keltner, ©eveland, 28; 
Wakefield, D e ^ t t , 25. „ ,

Triples—Ltndell, New To Ac, and 
York, Detroit, 8.

Home rune—KcUer, New York. 
15; Stephens, S t  Louis, and York 
Detroit 14. . ,

Pftchtog— Grova, Chicago, 10-1 
Owadlar. New Todl^

\ SerVtOe Dept-
•The Curtis Bay iM d.) Goast 

Guard station, whose hockey t#am 
won the Eastern League titiejast 
winter,. Is getting up a foouxall 
team that bualpeaa manager Lieut. 
Dan C!oakley says will be "com
parable to other service teams." 
Games Wanted . . . Pfe - Mike 
(K.O.) Janic of the Marines, who 
admits he's “ quite a character" Is 
traiiilng a team of Marine boxers 
somewhere in the South Pacific 
and claims one o f his fighters, 
Corp.. Bob Donovan, is coming 
light, heavy champ, ," lf We kayo 
them Japs in time." . . . The Fort 
Sheridan, III., baseball squad has 
been reduced to eleven . men - by 
persoimel changes at the post — 
which may explain why Frank 
McFfiyea, former Braves' outfielder, 
s h ift s  from his reg îUar third- 
base p ost 'to  pitch V  game the 
other day-'Shd pitcher Gene Go
forth played first base . . .Lieut. 
Waltfer Taylor, Iowa Pre-FHght 
Sloceer coach, has opened up the 

•game by cutting team# to nine 
pla3rera and forbidding the goalies 
to use' their haiida on the ball . . 
He say# it' add# #. let to soccer’s 
crowd appeal.

to stick 
is-allgnment 

rslla for quality In material, , In- 
dicating that the coach must toink 
he has it despite his flash of pes
simism.

Bertelli’*.. five games should be 
his best since he started whipping 
those strikes with his elastic arm 
two years ago.. He spent last fall 
becoming adjusted to the delicate 
quarterback requirements of the T 
setup and now can go to work aa a 
-veteran.

Also, he will have more, and pos
sibly better, targets for his tosses. 
Lujack, Ryko-vlch and Kelly are 
regarded aa good pass snaggere, 
as well as' ends John Yonakor, 6- 
foot-4-jich squadman of 1942; and 
Jack 2iliy, out of action last fall 
with an Injury.

The other letter winnei* are: 
Captain Pat Fllley, guard; Paul 
Llmont, end, and Jim White, John 
Adams and' Ziggy Czarobskl. 
tackles. Good help is expected 
from Vic Kulbitski, regular Min
nesota fullback, and Mac Wen- 
ekunas. No. 1 Illinois center. But 
soYar they have not faithfully re
p o r ts  for the summer cavorting.

Terry Young 
Hard Hitter

Meets Jimmy Phillips in 
Star Boiit o f 'Ten 

il^ounds at Arena.
Hartford. Aug. 3—Both Torfy 

Young, the "Brooklyn Beker(; and 
nJliiuny PhilUps, the young Balti
more lightweight and current fa 
vorite of MarylMd fight fans, 
finished their training Monday and 
will hit tba treil for Hartford 
where, tonight they do battle in the 
star bout at the Wethersfield av 
enue outdoor arena.

Tuesday’s match wui mark the 
HarUord debut of both, these boys, 
but Young is by no mesne un
known t o  Hartford fane who make 
occasional pilgrimage tq, .Madison 
Square Garden. Terry has been' a 
fr^uent performer to the big 
Eighth avenue haUlebo]:.

His last New Yqhi .appearance 
waa against Bobby Ruffin and na 
and Bobby ’’stote tha show," fight
ing a wblrlwtod battle that atoned 
tor the lack of action in the C ba ll" 
Wright-TTerranova bout whl( 
headlined that show.

Yount Is a  bardhittar ana a  free 
mixer bu t eueh good boys es Beau 
Jack, Johnny Greco; Chaster Rico 
aeo.Shane found Terry no shin- 
tot’deeget.. In fact, be beat Sbana, 
though lostog to Begu Jack, Oreco 
and R ica Tarry has several heyoee 
on hia side of the scons, beiag * 
fighter willing to teke a punrti to 
land one on n<a own accodnt.

PhQlipc la a complete stranger 
here. Ha recently heat Lmg-Bin- 
.buxyi tha Waihlestae, Q-, MWS*

tion and lest to Jackie Wilson by 
only three-points.

(fan Francisco— Aaron (Little 
Tiger) Wade, 156,. San Francisco, 
stopped R.^J. Lewis, 156, Denver,

■
S*n Francisco—Jack Chase, 167 

1-2, Walaenburg. CJolo., outpointed 
Archie Moore, 158,‘San Diego, 
(15).

Shore Line Open 
Won bv O’Coirnor

irazen 
Rated Highly

Still Good Despite His 
Age; C oj^d  P****” ®* 
Every DetaiL''̂ ..̂

■
By Harry Grayson 
NEA Sports Editor

When eil-tlme lists bf golf’s 
greet are complied. Gene Barazen’s 
name must be Included.

Sarazen, nee Saracini, won 
every major tournament tor 
which he was eligible.

Sarazen bagged thS/ UiUted 
States Open in 1922, repeated 10 
years later and shot for .It In a 
playoff with Lawson Uttle as' re
cently as 1940. 5:

His No.
^ e n  ■“

Stratford. Conii., Aug. 3.—(M— 
Maury O’Connor of Branch Brook. 
N. j., added the Shore Line Open 
golf championship to the New 
Jersey Open title he already held, 
and added $300 to his bankroll by 
knocking two strokes off par for 
the Mill River course as be com
piled a 27-hole total of 70-35— 
105. ^

' Tliey almost needed a traffic 
cop on the course ^.yesterday as 
the seventh playing of the popular 
Shore Line event; only major golf 
tournament to . Coxineettcut this 
season, attracted about 200 en- 
traiita. So crowded was the field 
that at least eight oompetitore 
were unable to finish because . of 
darkness. 8 '

Brilliant as O’Connor was on 
the par 86-36-^71 courM, tte al
most- found himself In a three- 
way tie with WUIle Qoggln of 
Purchase, N. Y., and Pkt © cl of 
Salisbury, N. T.  ̂ who’ wound up 
with 71-35^106 and 72-34— 106, 
: respectively,. -

Columbus, Ohio—Buddy Walker, 
196; Columbus, outpointed Johiuiy 
Denson, 300, Indianapolis, (10),

Yesterdays BeeoHe 
Eastern

Utica 8, Albany 4. ^ '
Scranton. 8, 1; Wilkes-Barre 

4. .
(Only games scheduled.)

] Amerloska
Washington 4, S t Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 3. 
(Only giamea scheduled.) 

Nariooal
- Pittkburgh 6, Boston 4.

(Only ^ m e  scheduled.)

Todays Games 
Eeetern .

Binghamton at Hartford I 
8:45).

WUkes-Barre at ‘ Utica (2). 
Scranton at Albany.
EhnlA at Springfield. 

National
New YOrk at ©actoneU. 
Brooklyn at 8 t  Loula 
Boston at Pltteburgli- 

' Philadelphia at ©ilcage.

Detroit at New Yofk.
S t. Umla Id- i^aahlngtcn I 

(twUight and night). . *  ■ 
OeWloxid at Bodten. '
(OnDr |«MDaa (Whednlad)^

9> • ' Stendlnge
Ekaterii*

r W, L. P.C.
1. Scranton v . . , , . .  61 ~ 38 .695

Albany ................ , .  "49 41 .544
ElmlMl «.e*>*qeeees ^7 41 .584
Btoghsmtoh . W .'.. .  -49 43 fi33
Hsrjford ....... '........... 43 42 .506
Springfield ...............  S3 50 .398
Utl^s ........................ 1 9 68 .218

American
-i W. •L. P.C.

New York ............  57 35 .620
Waohtogton . . . . . . .  51 47 .1120
CtolcegO ........ .. 49 AS 1121

a- Detioit ............... 46 46 AOO
Cleveland ........ 45 47 .489
Boston ................... 46 48 .489
S t L o u is .........; 42 49 .461
Philadelphia t.. 89 88 .402

Natipnal
W. U P.C.

S t  Louis - .............63 31 .667
Pittsburgh ............... 52 42 .558
Brooklyn 52 46 $31
Chiu-tonati . . . . . . . . . .  50 45 .530

2) ©tieago ..........  45 49 .479
Pbiiadeiphla ............  44 54 .449
Boatoii 89 83 .429

ITOrlt «aaa>*awaR Afi 80< $68

4 wood to the 15th
ih the 1934 Augusta Mas

ters will live when other shots
are long forgotten.

Young Sarazen was cocky sl- 
mbst to a fault He waa not as 
congenial as Chick Eivans or 
Francis Ouimet not as suave and 
calculating as Walter Hagen, yet 
the chunky Saraaen reeked with 
color'.Accentuated,' by saetorlal 
splendor:-T^e Uttle Roman knew 
how to keep-. hi* name on the 
sports pages, ralsedcontroveraiai 
issues If necessary. He was—and 
is— good copy. H e , Is the only 
golfer who did not discard 
knickers. ■ \ •

Idolized Ouimet
When the 20-year-old Ouimet 

beat the British masters, Harry 
Vardon and Edward Ray, In the 
National Open at Brookline to be: 
come. Ameilca’s golf Idol to 1513, 
Sarazen was on 11-year-old cad
die at Apawamla. No one Idolized 
Ouimet to a greater extent than 
Sarazep the boy. He read every 
detail o f the N ow Englander’s 
victory over and over again.'

Although they were built along 
entirely- different lines, SaraZen 
attempted to copy Ouimet right 
down to his hair comb.... -*

He copied Oulmet’s . Interlock- 
Ixig grip, . something, he. lived to 
regret through many, unhappy 
hours In years to come.

Sarazen was master. o f ' the 
short' Iroits. He was a trouble 
shooter o f the first water, especi
ally with-the heavy-holed sand- 
irons which came Into golf in the 
late ’20s. As* a putter he was with
out a peer when his greens’ Iron 
was tractable,.,but he'w as Incon
sistent with his weiods'’

Craig Wood “was in. the Augusta 
clubhouse receiving coitgrituli- 
tions. Only Sarazen had a chance 
tb overhaul him In the 1934 , Mas
ters. and the 'Little, Ronuin re
quired three birdies on . the last 
four, tough' holes.

The InCrepltable SaraZeii got his 
three birdies all on one hole when 
hia No. 4 wood shot rolled. Into 
.the Aup for a double eagle 2 . on 
the par 5 fifteenth. He played the 
remaining holes in even par to tie 
Wood, who- had xio zest for the 
playoff op the .morrow and was 
dsfeated by several strokes.

‘They namep a race horse after 
Sarazen. •

He could call his shots,'too.

Rockville upset the Hamtl 
team at the Oval last night.
In a well played game that f( 
Johnny Urban on the long 
the score. Congdon was the I 
pitcher In a contest that 
ot thrills from Start tc finish. R  
tic’s great catch was the thri 
of the evening, but Congdon'a . 
that nipped Corxnier at third in' 
last frame was one of the n! 
bits of'fielding seen here to 
time. He scooped up Cooley’s 
tempted sacrifice and nailed 
Rockville cat<!her at the bag 
1x1 one motion.

Tall, slim Johnny Urban hgd 
crowd with him from the s tu t  
the game until Rostic$ 
scored him with the winning nm 
the seventh. It was Urban who i 
lieved Fagan In ihe fifth inning 
yesterday’s game sind pitched 1* 
tonlngs and then came back 
night and burled one of the 
games of the season at "
Hb gave up two hits and' 
nary a.man although he 
Hutt to the first frame;

Urban got a real hapd from 
crow d /^  the fourth'-when be I bed the Jplghty COngdon with 
sacks l b n ^ ' '^ r  the final 
Again In the sixth He got out 
a bad hole after Zwlck 
and stole second and 
one. out. He worked 
Pongratz and faxined the 
Catcher , and forced the ever 
gerOus George to hit a long 
fly to ©emtoen# to deep left 
for the last .^ t.

Over ooididwce vqreqked 
Hamilton team last/nighVwid 
Rockville refused to  or T 

e Props started to 
e  and were not abla to'' 

UrMXtla cool .work from  tbs 
He madh--a great stop otMl 
to get D’O m r^ ln  the tMrd. 2 li 
by far the hesb-j^layed 
year In the Twi 
score;

Reokvilie 
AB R

OleiMki, 2 b ........ 8 1
Brlttner, a s ....... 1 0
Ramsey, 3b . . . . 8  0
Cormier, e ........ 5 0
Urlxan, p . . . v. . 2 1  
Mertena, rf . , . . . 2 0  
(Jooley, rf . . . . .  -T 0
Rostie, ef . . . . . . 8  0
Clemens, If . . . . . 2 . 0
Allen, lb  ,2  0

Total# ..............  22 3 8 21 4
Hamilton

Richters, as .3 0 '0 0 t
Hutt, lb  -----------2 1 0 7 I
Donofrio, rf . . . . 3  0 0 0 0
Deleopte. if . . . . 3  0 0 J 0
Zwlek, 8 b ..........8 0 1 3  2
Poxigratz- e ........ * ®  ̂ *
George, qf .........3 0 0 1 6
Krtotofax, 2b . . ' i l  0 0 4 3
CongSaiyp ........2 '0  0 0 4

Totals . . . .  . >24 . 1 3 22 14
Stolen bases: H&tW.. Z-wlck (3 

Krlstbfox. ■ Sacriflcesi\||rtttn« 
Double plays: Richters to 
fax to Hutt. Left on bases: Rock 
vine, Hamilton. Base on balls: Ur 
ban 0. Coxigdon 2. Strlke-o 
Congdon 2, Urban 8. 'Wlnxdni 
pitcher: Urban. Losing pitch® 
CJongdon. Umpires; . M l l ^ - l r i j  
Kotsch.

Luke
TopsHittei

X'iliile Sox Veteran He 
As Hr Ousts Tigei 
Dick Wakefield. ..

Lasi Night 'a Fights

By The Aseodsted Press
Chicagor-Robert Stounona, 146, 

Indianapolis, outpolntsd Johnny 
Ryaii, 148 1-4. Detroit, (8).

Newark. N. X— Freddie Archer, 
148 1-4, Newark knocked cut Phil 
Exuenga. 147 l 4 ,  Baltimore, (10).

West Springfield, Maas.— Bal 
Bartolo. 130, Boetont outpointed 
Henry Vakquea, 182, Puerto Rice, 
(101.

New York. Aug. 3-^J^—Lu 
Appling, the Chicago White 
'•‘man who came bapk.’’ ,ls I®* 
the American League hit 
today and ai'fnlbg at the batt 
champlonakip he held seveji
ago. al-

’tile ihortstop veteran tdre 
posing pitchers apart during 
past week, thumping out-18 hltlM 
40 trips to the qxlate to boost r  
average 14 points, all the '#ay 
,331. and replace Rookie Dfc 
Wakefield of the Detroit TIgetoJ 
the No. 1 slot among the Jm 
circuit hlttisrs. Wakefield fell,; 
five point# during the week t o . 
for seccrid place.

Newcomen to the top ten • 
era after the past week’s  w 
tag were Nick Bitten of the 
keee, Pete Fo* o f tk# BoMOn.1 
Sox and WaUy Moses at. the  ̂
cago White Sax. ■.
’ Meantiifle. Stsn Mtniel 
Louis Cerdlnale’ "*hy(^ • 
er," remained ten poteto toj 
bU nearest Natienel ~ 
.-Brooklyn BUy H 
though hq dropM fi*! 
tog the week to -MO—«  
bits In 88 tinm st mL 
surge of , the' 
ghsh qf the 1 

sto plsea to Bl

;■



^  1^ A Citu's Wants Glassified For^bur Benefit .T O
n i l

Annoancements 2

^WANTED
]Md[e or Female 

lelp for Importoot 
War Work

Win a im  Uw  Em- 
ired Persons #n a 

liHt'Shift Basis.

Inquire

 ̂Rogers Paper
infactoring Co.
and Oakland Streets

o f Tkese Can 
^V bur Home?

' tArioa S-famlly
with 4 roMak and lav*. 

.^Sowaatalra. pin*. va*
! which could be i« . 

aa apartment, 
noma aad '̂SqQ bath op̂  

alT% AB ofOt^^lmprove* 
la Imt heat, lot
12 -car sarage. 2 cmokm 
) and ^ed. a  P. t4.SM.:. 

11,000. '

. Hadeon Street, ,2-famlly 
hiMM with two 'S^room Bate, 

beat with oOal  ̂ Fire- 
lower flat. 'hArge 
p. $7.2M. Tefma

arraaiged.

WlUlams Street. 2-familjr 
:hooae with two 4-room flat^ 
Hot water heat with coat 

' nreplace* In both flats, a  P. 
gSAOO. Terms arranged.

High Street. Srroom single 
In flqe condition. All Im
provements and Insulation. 
Good siced lot. S. P. $8,800.

Maple Street. .2-famlly 
boose, 4 'rooms each. Hot 

h i»t—lower flat. Also 4- 
i' lfooai single with all Improve- 
t,ments but heat. Must Ik 'sold 
^ g e th e r . H>P. of $6,500 In- 
*■ ‘ Bdes both. ,D. P. $1,000.

}RNFICLD POIXT-.^ - 
SAVELROOK. GONN.-,

,4*/,-rA »ra year 'round co t- ' 
An Improveinents'hut 
Oarage. . S. P. $4;.VI0.

r. si.floo, -I

5 ̂ . a d d i t i o n  a l  LISTI.NGR 
I^^VAnABLE AT OPTTC.KS-

A L L E IN  A N D  
r C H C O C K ,  I N C .

Manchester Office: ,
; MAIN ST. 'TEL. S801

miUnianttc Office.^ 
SIAINST. TEL. 1BS8

CY FINN

_̂____ -RIDER TO East
Jtford Aircraft from 8 to 6:30. 
war preferred. Tel. 3750.

-RIDERS to Aircraft, 
5:30 shift. Room for 4 per- 

. Call Manchester 4679 be- 
6:30 and 7:30 p. m.

______-THREE RIDERS to
att and Whlthey. East Hart- 
> plant, third shift. Tel. 2-0!^00.

RIDE- TO COLT'S. 
1st shift. Telephone

IMTIIDVRIDE^ TO Hapiilfon 
ndard oil thlri4 shif t, .Manches- 
Green vlcli^lty. Phone 6086.

—

Automobiles For Sale 4
-1084 CHEVROLET 

5 good tires, heater, $90. 
elephone 2-0204. '

)R  SALE— 1936 OLDSMOBlLE 
sedan. Call at 131 Maple 

Bt after 4 p. m.
GAS IS COMING—Get a 

ir car today , at these low 
» ;  1940 Buick sedan, $895; 
Chevrolet-<Soupe, $445; 1939 

evTOlet cdefch, $395; l$39 Ford 
60. $395: 1937 Plymouth 
$225; i937 Ford sedan, 

1937 Packard coupe, $395; 
Ford coupe, $295. Open eve- 

•til 9. Saturday 6. Bran
's  Auto Sales. 80 Oakland 

reet Tel. 5191— 4485.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALEJ—1939 CHEVROLCT 
coach, ekceptlonally clean, radio, 
heater, fog lights, privately own
ed. Call 8085 before 8 p. m;

CHRYSLER SEDAN., Good run- 
riing condition, A-1-tires and bat
tery. Price $50. Tel. 2-1689. '

WE HAVE AN Exceptionally 
good selection, o f  used cars. All 
makes and models. We advise you 
to see . them before purchasing. 
Colg Motors- 4164. %

Auto Repairing— 
Painting

l e t  US“ PORCELAINIZE" .your 
car, It will last 6 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car like new. Brun
ner'S, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tel. 5191. Open evenings 
until 9.

Household Services 
Offered," 13-A

HAVE y o u r  CURTAINS laund
ered now. .Special summer prices. 
91 Main street. Tel, 2-1077.

Roofing 17-b
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For prompt 'service 
call F/d Coughlin 7707.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Help Waited— Female S5
W A N T E D -S a I ^ L A D Y  r^ulr> 
Ing steady position. Ap'ply Davis 
Bakery. .. ,

Articleg for Sale 45 Rooms Without Board SB

WANTED-r PERSON TO cook for 
family of three or dally-'’‘ hours 
from 11 to 3 p. m. Telephone 54lO. 
Mrs. Seth Leslie Chaney,- 139 
Hartford Road,

FOR SALE—METAL WAGON; 
toidey seat, 3x5 card metaT cabi
net, adjiutable ^Iong-ai*m' work 
bench la'mp.v Telephone 5308.

FOR SALE -B A B i carriage, rea
sonably priced, telephone 2-0971 
between 7 and 8 a. m.

VALVES REFACEL and carbon 
cleanet *11.96. Chevrolet, Dodge, 
.Chrysler 6, Oldamoblle 6, Pack- 

Sard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phone 5191, Brunner’s, 80 Oak- 
lanilxstreet

FORD. '^CHEVROLET Plymouth, 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes re- 
llned, $9fl5. Best Comax lining. 
Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we will de
liver It the next day. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland atreet.

Garages—Service—
- Storage lO

FOR RENT —4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete; suitable for 
garage: or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part. Apply 128 Btssetl. 
Telephone 4970.

BusineM Seryieefl Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

OUT HOUSES ANO^ septic tanks 
cleaned. Ashes/iuid rubbish re
moved. Wrlt^feox F, Herald.

Repairing 23

NBIW CHRISTMAS CARD; LINE, 
Leads In ptoney-making fratimes. 
Fast-selling Personal Chrlhtmas 
Cards-:r;name imprinted— as' 
60 fo r 'l l .  Sensational values. B ig 
profits: Gorgeous new "Prlxe” M 
Card $1 Asst, pays up to .501 
Newest Gift Wraps, Religious', 
Humormis, Everyday Cards. Exp. 
:innecessary. Samples on ap
proval. Chilton, Greetings Com
pany. 14^ Essex street. Dept. 401, 
Boston.

Garden— Fat m—Dairy 
Prddnets 50

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

w  a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

Help Wanted—Male 36

WANTED—DISHWASHER. Ap
ply to SOB Main street.

DISHWASHER WANTED— 3 1-2 
hours of work daily. 50c an' hour. 
Cavey’s Grill.

N tW  CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge street Tele
phone 4740.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts for all 
makes. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street ‘2-1576,

Private Instructions 28
EXPERT TRAINING In conver- 
B^tldnal Spanish by teacher 
speaking fluent Spanish. Small 
groups now being formed. Call 
6759.

MEN WANTED FOR WORK in 
an essential war Industry. Elx- 
perience not necessary. Must 
have a release if /previously en
gaged In War production. Apply 
to Mr. Kelley at American t o e 
ing Corp,, corner of East MfUn 
and Grove streets,' Rockville, 
Conn. Phone Rockville 10.

FOR SALE—GARDEN FRESH 
native tomatoes, 20c |b., also 

 ̂other vegetables. 17 I^ckwood' 
atreet off Broad street;

FOR RENT— a t t r a c t i v e l y  
furnished light housekeeping 
rooims, all conveniences. Contlnu- 

^ous hot water. Telephone 3105.
FOR RENT—NICE LARGE cool 
room with light housekeeping 
privileges, suitable for couple or 
3 people, ’n. 4607. '

FDR RENT— FURNISHED rtom, 
m private family, hear Main 
street. Gentleman' preferred. Tel. 
6908,

FOR SALE—ABOUT 4 bushel of 
green and 3 bushel of wax string 
leans. Will pick on order. $3.00 
i^hel. T^aphone 5451.
A

BouMhold Goodp 51
; ^ L E -  WALK IN ICE BOX 
7‘. ^ n  be used with lee or re'

FOR 
6-x7
frlgeration. Very good condition, 
$75.00. Oremmo, 811 E. Middle 
'TurnplkeV.

FOR SA L^E LE C TR O LU X  re 
frlgerator, -\$25. Call 2-0693 *“
tween 4 and'\7 p. m. ' /

be-

WANTED—YOUNG MAN willing 
to wdrk for bakery work. Apply 
Davis Bakery.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 87

WANTED -M A N  AND woman to 
help in laundry. Apply Manches
ter Laundry. 71 Maple street. 
Tel. 8416.

IT’S NOT EXl*ENSlVB to tU rt 
a home. Our 3 room complete 
home outfits stert at $159. Ideal 
for Summer hoines; Albert‘a, 43 
Allym street, Hartford.

FOR SALE—ANDE3S GAS and 
coal, or oil combination . range, 
four 'burners, or will exchange for 
Phii'gas range, also Florence cir
culator heater- 27 Jarvis Road.

CASH IN tw o 
HOURS IF YOU 

TELEPHONE
HARTFORD

8-2782
Describe Yolir Caf and 

State Your Price!

CASH IN TWO 
MINUTES IF 

YOU DRIVE IN
All Makes, ’39 to ’ 42

A e t n a  M b f o r  

-  S < | l c s ,  I n c r
714 Connecticut Boulevard 
_  East Rai^tford

Help Wanted—fem ale 85
W A N T E D - TWO WOMEN for 

Kitchen work, 7 a. m. to 4 p, m., 
six dyas a week, salary and 
meals. Apply to dietitian, Man
chester Memorial hospital.

! ' GIRL FOR TYPIN G and general 
i j ' office work, in mill office. Apply 
I j in person. 'The Rogers Paper 
:r~M fg. Co., Mill and Oakland 
I streets.

j Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
' BOARD fOUR PE7 at a reliable 

kennel, and enjoy«youf vacation; 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street. .. -

WINDOW s h a d e s —VENETIAN 
blinds. Owdng to-our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. S ^ p le s  furnish
ed. Capitol Windbw Shade Co,,

LARGE A’rTRACTI'VE, room next 
to bath. Suitable for . one or two 
people. Bus atnpa at door. Call 
2-1077.

Boarder* Wanted 59-A
BOARD AND ROOM for mother 

and child, will care for child 
while mother.,virorka, $20 week. 
Board and room for girls, $11 
week. On bus line. Write Box v ; 
Herald.

ATTRA:crnVE ROOMS— LIGHT 
housekeeping or board if deaired. 
Central. Laundry prlvUeget. Rea. 
sonable. Ideal for couples or sin
gle girls. Telephone 3989.

Resort Property ' 
, For Sale ’ 74

CJVENTR-y LAKE—WELL locat- 
ed four room furnished .cottage. 
Adaptable for winterising.' New-^ 
marker’s, telephone. Wllllmantlc 
1983-J3.

■ Suburban for Sale 75
FOR s a l e :—18 ACRES oi good 

land, 10 miles east of Manches
ter, on state road, Plenty of wood, 
unfinished room house,, well, 
electricity. Bargain for cash. 
Write owner. Box A, Herald 
Office.

To Make Plea 
i On Mine Pav

IX)R SALE —AT COVENTR) 
Lake, a very desirable corner lOi 
Reasonable. Call Manchester 4953.

War Outpiit
Falls Behind 

Goal Needed

^Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—Th r e e  r o o m  flat, 
for couple, near bus line. South 
Manchester. Write Box K, Herald.

Summer Romes
For Rent 67

241 North Main s tre ^  
8819. Op^n evenings.

Phone

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW ClicTRAC FARM crawlers. 

Consult us about this Tru-Trac- 
tion- crawlet. This light, fast step
ping. tractor will amaxe yoiu 
Dublin Tractor > 'ompany, Wllll- 
mantic.

Redl'^istate
V alue»~—̂ Pric^'' Right

BOL’TON— ,
Nice little S-roOm ' cottage, 

electricity, outlet for an electric 
stove. Possibly 1 1-3 acres o f  
land.. Beautiful locuitlon. 10 
rairiutes’ drive from ManchC^ 
ter.- '
THIS SIDE OF ROCKVILLE— 

Close to bus line. Beautiful 
4-roam bungalow. ’Tile hath, 
tile kitchen, running' hot and 
'cold water. Sewer. Electri
city. Large vegetable cellar. 
Large plot o f ground. NIck poul- 
.try house for 250 to 1 ^  birds. 
Place,IVi years old. -W’UI be 
sold ^t a sacriflee of $5,600 If 
sold at once. ' Owner moving 
nut of totvn. .

. Beautiful 7 - Room House. 
Steam heat with oil burner. Can 
he conv-rl'pcl to . coal In a few 
minutes. Also fireplace. One- 
car garage. ' Lot 50x160. Bean- 
'tlfully landscmped. Centrally lo
cated. • Property Is ready to Oc
cupy. Never put on the'mafket 
beforo. ' Speak qnlckly If Inter- 
sMcd. • i

JONES REALTY
31 Oak St. Tel. 8254

HELP
WANTED

MILLWRIGHTS
GUARDS
WELDERS

Men for general inside and 
outside work. Persons now 
engaged in essential activi-. 
ties need not apply.

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Employment Bureau 
Main Office - Hartford Road

Poultry and Supplies 43

FOB SALE -̂ <5h iCKENS: slio 
fresh eggs. 214 Gardner street- *

FOR SALE —PULLETS. 100 
reaoy to lay. Telephone Wllll
mantlc 2172rJ5.

f FOR SALE— PULLETS Plymouth 
and Barred Rocks, starting, to 
lay. Phone 2-0769.

FOR RENT--CX)’rT A G E  at Coven
try Lake. Available. Aug. 14. In- 

'cpiire E. L. G. Hohenthal Jr., 24 
Roosevelt street. Tel. 3269.

FOR REITT—COLUMBIA M^ke, 
cottages, one available August 
15th, and one Sept. 1st. Call 4279.

W|uited to Rrat

(Continued from Page One')

w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  four or five 
rooms.. T^vo ■ adults. Permanent 
residents. Call between 4:30 and 
6:30 .'larUord 5-6528. Reward 
$25.00 Bofld.

IN S’TOCK FOP. .IMMEDIATE de
livery, new Massey-Harris -one 
horse mowers and. cil bath, two j 
horse mowers. Dublin 
Company, WilUmantlc.

W A N r m  TO . RENT five or six 
rooms. r«jrr..-anent residents. Re- 

■ ward for 'SuUabls place. Call 
3057. >■ oooc. \th, two I__________  \  __________ __

Tractor MIDDLE AGED cou^te^ desire
4 or 5 rooms In Mancheslec^ Beit

Wanted—Pets-r-PouItry— 
Stock 44

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y  one ySung
Jersey cuv'. Call 2-0971 between 
7 and 8 a.- 'm.

- 4 -

Houses For Sale
Siiisfl^  ̂.six rooms, hot air 

hea^'Bi^-car garage, .cen
trally locaf^ on Foster 
street.. Down payment 
$1,000: '

Simple, seven rooms, ^Jhgr- 
wM^uk street, now va
cant, flot  ̂air heat, large 
lot. Down-.p a y m e n t 
$1,000. , \

Two Family, six-roonibfluhi. 
si.de. corner p roper^  
zoned for business, 90 ft. 
frontage on Center street 
near center. Down pay
ment $1,200.

Two-Family Flat on Wads
worth s t r e e t .  Green 
Acres section, hot air 
heat, five rooms^in each 
flat, two-car graai^ a 
good investment. Iwwn 
pasrment $1,000.

To Rent by week or month,
" I.Ake ^̂ front cottage ?at 

Bolton.
Na k.

Call »
Edward 1  Holl

1009 Main Street 
Telephone 5117 - 6873

Picksd Man!

•FOR RENT
N E ^  SINGLE HOr^lE

I m m e d i a t e  O e c u p a n c y
Albert F, Kholte . Tel. 4$86

Wanted—To Buy 58
I WAITT y o u r  o l d  feather beds 
and pillows. Dig them odt o f the 
attic and bam. Highest prices 
paid. Write today. Mr. Davis, Box 
Z, Herald,

SEWBJG MACHINES, vacuum 
clean ed 'or any appliance. Esti
mate givM'.-A. B, C. Fixlt CO., 21 
Maple street 2-1575.

Rooms Without Board 59

If You. Have 
Real Estate T o /^ ll..

We Rave Casfi Customers!

J O N E S  R E A L T Y
$1 Oak Street ’Tel. 8254

- "  ' '

A R T H U f^ i^ " ^

V ■ '..y P o r ,

IN S U R A H C E
^ A*** Neighbor! *
875 -r Pkope 5440

HAIRDRESSEk$
Licensed and experiented 

operators needed; excellent 
working conditions, good 
salary, hours, and summer 
vacations‘gharanteed^

See Miss JuuU. Weldon 
Beauty Studio, 99 East 
Center Street. *

FOR RENT—f u r n i s h e d  room 
in private home. Inquire at 43 
Churcl) street

of references. 
Herald.

Write Box R, -The

WANTED—2 OR 3 ROOM a i l 
ment, centrally located. H ^ e , 4 
room house to exchange If desir
ed. Write Box T, Herald.

meeting production schedules. He 
listed shifts In production and 
sharp cutbacks In specific types of 
munitions and the manpqwcc 
shortage as outstanding pauses. - 

“ I cannot proml«« that the day 
of cutbacks has passed,” he said. 
"W ar Is not static. Operatlcna In 
Eurdpe will require different equip
ment from operations In North 
Africa.”

While the Army realizes the 
problems in production .arising 
‘'from shortage o f manpower hi 
various industrial areas. General 
Somervell told the m eetli^  “ you 
must not look to the Aniiy to re
lease men to solye this"problem.

“ Today bur military position 
throughout the world may be 
rightfully regarded with optim
ism.” Somervell said. . . . We 
must nM' let this optimism in any 
wsy abate pur effort at home.

Failure Means Loss of LIf.e 
" .  ;  ̂ Supplleis and matertala 

must be made available at an ac
celerated rate' to permit the full 
expIoiUition of each victory to 
bring gboiit the earliest possible 
conclusion of the war.' A failure 
to  exploit victory tmeans delay a ^  
loss of life. Transportation tmA 
supplies must not occaalop'^uch 
delay." ' • / '  , r

An atmosphere of ..^ticipated 
vlctory-'inakes It altVhe more im- 
p^atlve for ■ Industry to concen- 

j..trate on the ‘̂ a rd  realities” of 
ihcroased w s f production, Wilson 
declared, ^adding that over-confi
dence apd over-optimism were the

(Confinned from Page One)

labor disputes act which gave 
WLB subpoena power. ■>

The miners offered tee^Rflnols 
contract as a "model” 4wat could 
be applied to the er t̂tfe aoft coal 
Industry which wpsr wracked three 
times by walkpdis. over the wage 
dispute tflts year. President 
Roosevrit'^took over the minds In 
the name of the government, put 
Irjtdrior Secretary Ickes In chajge-'':^',' 
if continued p rod u ction for ''th s ,.^  

war effort, after appcaltng to the 
men to go bask-'to work and 
thresh out-thbfr demands over the \ 
bargaining sale.

The proposed contract presum- ] 
ably would not increase the opera
tors’ net costs. A clause In the : 
contract says It shall become af
fective "only after approval . . 
by the appropriate g;overnmentaI. 
agencies and after the granting by/ 
the Office df Price Administration 
of advaiicea in maximum prices 
sufficient to cover the increased 
costs occasioned hereby.”

War Labor board approval there
fore, would not be sufficient to 
place the contract in effect Op
erators’ have added the 'condition 
that the OPA shall first approve 
higher coal prices, which means 
that WLB approval wo»ild be sub
ject .to action by Fred M. lUnson, 
director.of economic stabilization, 
as well as the OPA.

The proposed contract does not 
provide in so many words for a 
wtige rate increase, which the 
board has said.lt carmot grant un
der the wage stabilization pfo* 
gram. _ ’The WLB decision in the " 
Appalachian wage case said IV 
would not approve a "hidden” 
wage Increase under the guise of 
portal-to-portel pay.

The board served notice that W 
the UMW felt It had, a just claim 
for underground travel time under 
the fair labor stan^rda act It ,had 
a right to sue te the Federal courts 
or to settle jmch a lawsuit out of
court. However, the board said, 
an out-.of-epurt settlement iS sub-'’' 
Ject to its approval and must no! 
coptain a "hidden wage Increase/

real

‘Hnir Bums’
' Upon Hands

(Canfintleo Froni. Pago One)

Hoiwas foi Sale

iemies:.,;‘ inBidiously working 
front' within to undermine our 
power.”^ 1

FOR TWO FAMU.Y' 12
rooih duplex house, ^>iie'' side 
vacant, on east side. NO telephdns 
calls. Apply 29 C o ^ ^ e  street

:z-

FOR RENT— A ’rTRAC TtVE dou- 
bli'' room, in new home, conven
ient to bus and Aircraft Prlvt- 
legea Call 6759. >'•

For Dre88-Up

FOR RENT—LARGE PLICa SANT 
room, in private famUy Continu
ous hot water, ^near bus. 172 
Maple street. /

FOR RENTXQUlBn well equip
ped single or do'oble. room, near 
bus lino ’Tel. 6951.

FOR RENT—ROOM on Main 
iltreei, for two, with private faml. 
ly. Tslepiione 6803.

FOR RENT—TORNISHED room, 
siiitable for ‘eifiier one or two 
glriX. Inqulte 136'BiaseU street

Legal Notlcea^r 78
- LMVOR PERMIT^ \  

IVOTlClfi O P  A P P U C A ’n O k  \  
Thil Is to xtv's notice that 1 Ere- 

kine E. Lonxdjrke of St Maple 
etreet, Manoheeter, Conn., have filed 
an adpllcatlon. dated STth of July. 
1948 with the Liquor Control - Com- 
mlSiloii for a Druksiate' Permit for 
the Sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
premtaee o f 846 Main etreet, Man
chester, Conii. The buSineeq le own
ed by Arthur Drda Storee, Inc., of 
$0$ Farmlnston ' Ave., Hartford, 
Conn., and wHI be conducted by Erikine E, Loiisdyke of 81 Maplo 
-atVeet, Maneheeter, Conn:, aa per
mittee.

- BlRSKINE E. LONQDTKE 
Dated >7th of July, 1948.

H-7-81-41.

Are Yoa 'Ootaifriato tke 4 n ^  
aorelcee Or Btovtag Te '
Part o f tiWxOaertiyf 
SELL US YOUB F URWYTUItE 
CoRiplel*. loaas Bars E m jf- 
ttlRg. Has cash Waliteg.

JONES rUENITUBE '
$1 OAK ST. TEL. SS64

L A N E  L £ U N A iU >

N IS posmve X  yes- and pinn
«fRMAN WAS TRAINED
THSIR contact) TO SET THINM 

WAH TO < RISHT LONG 
M fN THREE I BEFORE HE 

CAPTAINY7 entered THE
NAVY! ANT OTHER 

~ W n O N S ?^

HOW ABOUT FINN 
SEIN6 ONE OF THE 
MEN TO BOARD 
HER WITH ME, 

CAPTAIN?

okay! and
COLLINS 

!lNiaBE THE 
OTHER]

lieutenant CLARE SPEAKS BOTH 
GERMAN ANO SPANISH] X*M. 
COUNTING HEAlUUy ON THAT! AS 
SOON AS you  HAME GAINED C0firA0L| 
OF HER BRIDGE, THE OTHK M ^  

WILL FOLLOW VOU ABOARD]

/ '

Production schedules are tied in 
with the schedules for military ac
tion overseas, and the production 
plap is not separate from military, 
strategy, Wilson said.

"I f  as a •' manufacturer.” he 
stated, "you are scheduled to pro
duce a certein quantity of war 
material by ascertain date, you 
have undertaken - a specific mili
tary obligation."

Educational Exchange.Urged

Los Angeles, -Aug. 3.—<A)— North 
Americans should trade their tech
nical knowledge for some of South 
Americs's cultural development, 
says Dr. AlfredoiXX iBscovar, presl- 
-dent of the University, o f  Oauca s i  
Popaysn, Oolombls. ’The good 
neighbor policy, he added in sn tn-< 
terriew yesterday, would be ad-- 
vanced by such an educational ex
change.

ed -'hairs In his mustache, bearo. 
eyebrows and on his head, altho"ch 
to a lesser degnree^than on hi.« 
hands.”

A t the previous hearing, t" ■' 
witnesses placed de Marlgny in ' h'' 
vicinity 6f the death scene t'l- 
nlght Oakes was killed, and b r 
qthef said he had a "wild Idokvin 
his eyes when seen the next tfiotn- 
ing about'the time the body was 
d l^ vered . -

Little other direct testimony 
was developed at the first hear-' 
Ings, but investigators have been 
Inisy,' both for government and de- 
-fense. .

The murder of Oakes, who was 
found bludgeoned in a fire-char-< 
red bed July 8. is  ons of the most 
con^lex mysteries eyer fSeSd by 
N nsau police. He was beaten with 
an instrument resembling a mon-- 
key-wreneb, and the body was 
drenched with insecticide and set 
on ftr*.

Iteq ^ t Wage De>ereaaee
J- ■ ■ , ■■■■iiiie.i- .1

Kansas City, Aug. 3.—<1F)-t- The 
Regional War Labor' bdard has re
ceived two requests, fOT wags de
creases— along with' Its S,00Q ap
plications for incresses. One o f  the 
two was filed by s  business college 
seeking to cut teachers' salaries; 
It was denied, the board said, 'the 
second applicant was not named.

Serbia g 8win Haven
. London, Aug, 3—(/P)^-Joachlm 

Von Ribbentrop, German foreign 
minister, is trying to swing a deal 
to gain possession of s  vlUs in 
Switzerland,'Sir .^William Davison, 
member of Parliament declared to
day. Davldison' inqicated he would 
ask Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden whether he had any knowl
edge of Von Ribbentrop’S plan and 
also whether neutral, nations have 
npUed to Allied notes warning 
them against allpwing asylum to 
Axis dNicials who are charged with 
war guilt '

C^tumslng frock designed to 
make you look your most feminine. 
BeguiUng skirt and piquant round 
neck cloring. '  ’

Pattern No. 8472 is in aisas 10, 
12, 14. Iff. i$  and 20. Size 12 short 
slseves takes 3% yards S9-lnch 
msteriat

Ffir this attractive pattern, send 
16 osnte, pliis. 1 cent for postage, 
In coins,' With your name, address, 
pattern nuinbar and bIbs to Ths 
Manehaster Herald. Today's Pat
tern Sendee, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York 11. N. Y.

5 ^ 0 8

Pennsylvania Doily

B y  R e n e  R y d r s o n  M a r t
COnVRir;;T. 1*

N ca  san vicB . in c .

T

taMe that 
He fkfaaee to 

father finagle a 
T oridn .

To Help Win The War 
Chapter H

■With a sense or uhresllty. Bsr- 
*ee listened to the 
Between her father i 

“Ned— this Is no 
Ot ootuae, you'rs n 
the Army as a 
ratiiabls a 
French s:

conversation 
id brother, 
me to

Into 
bu’re too 

Archibald 
utter convlc

tion. ..-TRe sons of all his friends 
officers. There was no rea- 

'  ion why Ned shouldn’t have. s 
iommiBslon, too.

But Nad shook his head again. 
"I’m sorry. Dad — but 1 mean IL 
I’ve no particular training to fit 
me as an officer. So I’m going in 
as a private. Then If 1 show any 
ability I’ll be recommended for 
Officers Training. That's the 
American way to do -It—the dem- 
ocratle^ way.”

Mr. French dabbed jerkUy at 
hia mouth with a napkin. ‘There’s 
no sense in being foolishly ideal
istic about this, Ned,”  he opposed. 
“ In the'first place, you’ve no idea 
of what you’re letting yourself in 
for. If you go as a private, 'phe 
hardships— ,

“That’s just the poli^>'^ Ned 
broke in. "Too many officers don’t 
know what the life of a private is. 
If I know, I’U be a  better officer 
when my time comes.”

Charles Mowfy spoke up. “ I 
think Ned’s p^bt, Mr. French. It’s 
a fine thing'he’s doing. It’s a dis
grace the Way every man with a 
little education or money is grab- 

V Ung a commission.”
“ It’s no use talking anyway,” 

^ /Ifed  aald. "My mind's mads up.”
' Barbee saw the opposition 

growing in her father’s face. She 
made her decision quickly. Slip
ping from her chair she ran 
around the table to Ned, threw 
her arms around his neck and 
kissed him. With her arms still 
around Ned's heck she smiled at 
her father, exerting all her charm 

.to win'him Over. Whatever hap
pened there mustn’t be a quarrel 
be^ ee ii her father and Ned now.

“ I ’m proud of him. Dad. Aren’t 
y ou ? ’’

Mr. French wavered and wi 
loaL When the two of them si 
against Mm, he gras rarely able to 
hold ouL He swallowed hard. 
*“AU rigbL s«m. K that’s the way 
you want -IL I only hopfl you don’t 
regret your declsloq,”

Ned’s face llt/up. "I won't. 
Dad;” /

■ v  Mia. a MM cRhet dress and the Pattam Number ta
* Ths Evening Herald,A lovely dolly am t to seventh Avenue. New Tork

me frem Clarit e Green, Penn- city . Bneloee 1 cent poetege- for 
aylvenla it’s a 12-ptch dolly with each pattam ordared.i^

flower center and a border in Find the designs you’ll enjoy 
'which the V-motif ’ predominates. crochsUng, kn ltm g and embroid

ering In the Anae Ylidlot Album, 
esM Iofue o f

What could the do? She had no 
practical training along any line 
Whatsoever. An expensive girl’s 
llnisMng school, didn’t fit one to 
help, win a war.

Her chin took on a dete 
slant After all there^.4iiuBt be 
something ahe cot|^"6o. She was 
young, .healthyr-smmg. And then 
she remejnbered the conversation 
a t  dlnnCri Charles had been talk 

about s  chemlatry course to 
train women for war Jobs. There 
was the solution to her problem.
' She saw Charles-^^'ateut It the 
next morning. She'd gone over to 
the chemistry building early and 
had to w ait He was in conference 
with the professors of the chemis
try department and a government 
man from-WasMngton. Hia face 
Ht up When he'cam e'but into the 
hall and saw her. He was, also 
surprised. ' ,

“j  haven’t m uch ' time. Bee 
We're organizing the course I ’m 
to teeth. What was It you wanted 
to eee me about 

/She told him briefly.
He dldn’t /teact as she had ex 

pected , flim to. His voice was 
troubled/ "I don’t know," Bee, I—
I hardly think this la the thing $or 
you /' '
> W h y n o t7 ”

He explained it patiently as one 
would to a child. “ The women we 
train here will go Into laboratories 

•in war plants. The jobs they ac
cept will be hard, dirty,, sometimes 
even dangerous. Thai , isn’t for 
girl like you.” ,

Charles didn’t khow her very 
well, Barbee decided. A hard JOh, 
a dirty Job, a dangerous job was 
just what she .wanted. Ned bad 
madd’ '̂his choice by going in the 
Army as a private. Well, ahe 
wanted to show him that She had 
the stamina to do a hard Job, too; 
Later ahe heard Ken Cterter rqfer 
to this quality as “guts," and was 
to wonder what C a rles  ' would 
have thought If she had used the 
expression that day.

But she didn’t know Ken then 
didn't know his pungent way of, 
talking, she Only knew what she 
wanted;

(To Be Continued)

Sense
Today

'd laugh today, today is brief,
I  would not Walt for 

I’d use today that caim 
B e. glad today ai)dAmg.

A flre^Hlhurancs agent was try- 
^rauade a small store own-, 
insure bis store:

'  Storekeeper (protesting),—Rut,. 
if I pay the money for threfl long 
years and the store burns down, 
low much would I get? - 

Agent—The full amount o f tbs 
policy . . . $7,000. And that would 
enable you to start right In busi
ness again without asking for ^ 
loan at the bank, or endangering 
your credit standing.

StorekaSper—Fine! Fine! I like 
that/B ut suppose it was to tflke 
fire sigsln . . . say s  couple of 
mohths after the first fire, how 
much then? Eh?

Agent— Probably seven years.

onsense
-I was la  ths ’phone, 

talking to  my girl whan 
someone wanted tbs phone and ws 
hsiKto gat oiiL

rs mem-

T l^  business, man, harraassd by 
compiling reports and qusstlon- 
nairss, who wrota Washington 
that “ bur real afforta arc lieing 
hampered by a lot o f bureaus 
whose.prime object is to take rec
ords rather than to break records," 
was not fiir wrong. ^

Frank—I know my d ^ s S  l o ^  
terrible tMs morning,' but my wue 
left them In the middle of the^oor 
last night.

Jerry—She did 
pick them- up ? '

Frank—Not very vteU, I was in 
them. „ /

she

A chip on the 
on the shoulder.

fire Is worth two

■■ X
yir^t

Echoes from the
This rationing of blitter 

orles of yore,
Of childhood days butter was 

rationed oaro before;
When father a t /e a c h  mealtime 

iVould jiiy , the while be 
frown

"Go easy Jm  the butter, kids, it's 
t^ n ty  cents a pound!

JutUor—Dad, what is s  budget 7 
/Father—Wall, son, it is. a  msth- 

bd of worrying bafprs you spend, 
instead Of Afterward.

Pursuit o f Happiness . . , 
Although fvb speck of “.the pur

suit o f happiness” as one of our 
rights, we all know that happiness 
BSidom Is captured by pursuing IL 
Incomes aa the result o f pursuing 
other things. Chase after heppl-

RED RYDER

ness and you'll nbver find It. But 
go after other things and happi
ness will find you.

Edison found happiness In the 
chase after new ideas. Burbank 
found it In tbs ssarch for naw va
rieties of plaats. Paderewski found 
It In hia hours of practice at the 
!piano. John ’ Muir' found It by 
climbing mountains. . Goethale 
found It by digging the Panama 
OsnaL Joseph B. Straus found It 
by building the Golden Gate 
Bridge. Guwm  Borglum found it 
by carving the faces of five great' 
Americans on Mount Ruehmore, lA 
the Black Hills.

Look for happiness and it Mdes 
its face, Look for opportunities to 
do good work, land a helping hand, 
insure the discouraged, radiate 
joy, say a good word, and before 
you know it happiness Will be 
emlUng upon you.

Some o f man’s biggest . hssd- 
achss come from directly pursuing 
happiness. And some of his truest 
happiness .cqmea from apparently 
running s\vsy from happiness!

He— 'Your little brother just saw 
me kiss^ou .What can I ^ ve  him 
to keep him from telling?

She—He generally gets a dollar,

A woman approached the pearly 
gates and spoke to Saint Peter: 

Woman—Do ^you know If my< 
husband is here? Hls name Is 
Smith.

Saint Fetsr—Lady, we have lots 
of them here. You’ll have to be 
nihrs specific. — ,

Wonmn—Joe Smith.
Saint Peter^W e .have lote o f 

Joe Smiths here. You hate to 
give more Identification.

W oman-W ell,' When he died he 
said that if ever I was untrue to 
him, he would 'turn ove^ . In bis 
grave.

Saint Peter—You mean "Pin? 
wheep Smith!”

s pictureSergeant—Is thie 
your fiancee?

Corporal—Ye*. .
Sergeant— She must be wealthy

Old Acquaintance

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r o o t 's  ,tO»6Vcr! 
OOQ VKatA
evow  I
wit'Etito i wfeD I 
UU.t NOO TO
stk n

**Due to the shortage of experienced waiters, the restau-' 
rant supplies each customer with U fiflck umbrella 1”^

hnt back to her seat, 
very bright with un-

Barbee
her eyc_ _ , 
shed tears, and pretended to listen 
whim Ned and Charles alnd her 
fa ^ er  talked over Ned’s Imme- 

. mate plans. But she wasn’t really 
hearing what they said.

Over and. over in . her head 
tolled the dreadful words: "Ned 
is going to war! Ned Is going to 
war! My brother is going to yvar.” 

Ned and Charlea went out im
mediately the meal waa over. 
Archibold Freneb shut Mmself up 
la the library. Barbee had a feel
ing that he wanted to be alone, 
wanted to adjust himself to the 
Idea o f.h ie  son going into the 
Army as a private. That hurt hls 
pride, Barbee knew.>AS president 
Of the town’s leadlAg bemk, and 
with hls finger in half a dozen 
financial and civic antsrprisos he 
could so easily have mads the 
contacts necessary to get a com
mission for Ned.

Soberly she , climbed the stairs 
to her room aifid ^ilosed the„door 
'behind her. Her lown rellection

poeen’t Know COmnianda

Topeka. Kas— (/Pj— Prof. H. 
Colburn of Washburn college walk
ed into hia classroom to teach hia 
first group of Navy men. He found 
them standing at attention. He 
toM them good morning. He pok
ed around In his desk a b it Final
ly he flushed and said: “ All right, 
gentlemen./How do I get you to 
sit down?” '

Mouse Taoglee ’TteOie

Portland, Me.—(/P)—A ŵ ee
mouse, pattering down a crowded 
sidewalk at the end of a leash, 
tangled pedestrian traffic. Amid 
feminine screams, the sailor bold
ing the lehsh explained: "C aught 
him running up my trouser leg, 
so I tied him up to punish him.”

'Bomance In Cage

Dallasi Tex.— (JFf— Mrs. Joe W . 
Hammond put a young jackrabbit 
into a c$ge with her pet love bird. 
The pair, she says, are inseparable. 
The love, bird cooe over the rab
b it caressing him with its bill. 

'T he ' rabbit .has forsaken its regu
lar diet for birdseed.

Warden Losee Trousers

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Bprlngfield. H l.^lP )—One air 
raid warden was mighty happy 

. . . .  . . .  . about, the blackout that went along
looked beck at her from the ralr- last night’s raid test thiough-

^  most of Illlnols. Fred Balh re
ported -that while he was maklni 
his rounds ,tn the dark two dogs 
tacked' Mm... Bain added thato' he 
left the ecene .minus Ms trpdaers.

Tor opposite. It seemed so 
ago that she had stood there

greening In her new..drsm, a silly, 
rivilous girl interested onlY to 
clothes and looking pretty, NoiV 

iP  many other things were more 
tinpmtanL '

'IlM thought served as a spring 
to action. Puiposefully ahe took 
off the blue dfeea. r e in e d  It in 
its box, smoothed the protecting 
tissue paper, over It and fastened 
the Ud. She’d take the dreaa back 
to the store tomorrow. The $25 
that it coat would buy a nrar bond.

The simple act o f renimclatii 
helped a little. But she was 

' too restless to read or listen 
radio o f  write letters, t^ i ic t iv t ' 
tiss that, usually filh ^ h a  r eve
nings at homa. S h e io d  to keep 
moving or she'd..x^ry, and she 
didn't want to do that 

Sha and/xNed were ubususdiy 
close fo r  brother and rister. Per
haps the fact that their mother 
had died when they were very 
■mall had had somstMng to do 
with drawing them cloeely to
gether. A t eny rate She had al
ways patterned her behavior after 
Ned’s and she felt a compulaion 
to do so now. Ha was h s p ^  and 
sagar about gotng. into the Army. 
She must At least try to be happy 
about i t  

Sliimlag into s  robe she went 
into Ms rioom: She hung up the 
clothes that he had left scattered 
around the room wh^n he dressed 
for dtaher. She turned down Ms 
bed, . laid; out hia pajamas, tidied 
Ms desk. Abovs it in. *  cresent 
wars rangad ths picture o f some 
Iflris. Barbee knew rooet o i  them. 
There was pretty riid-halred 
Madge Sanders, darit CSrria Craig, 
blona Joan Carbry, that rathw  
plain looking girl who had the nice 
personality,’ Della Overstreet Ned 
dated them all occasionslly, but 
went srith none o f them steadily 
In fact ha took Barbee to diteepa 
and partisa more often than any 
othar g irt

And that hceught bar right 'to 
bar Mg problem. She was going 
to miss Hed terribly. 'She simply 
couldn’t mops around the house, 
wonying about him, waiting tor 
tba pomman Bba'd hav* to de 
SOXlMutBir* '1 ^  to  telp
wte-tha.way,

and then 
deprsaaloBi

.X

TOONERVILI^TOLKS

S i - . - V ; /
 ̂ eoM. 1M1 tv Nt* Mmnet. we. T. ■ . »M .«. a  MT. Wi.

Yes. you’H'bc Ihinkinq o f  him w hen  you’re onl there 
fig h tin g  the Japs—but think o f  m e, too. hack here e b a n ^  

in g  hia fiaoiar — —-M.,-

BY FONTAINE FOX
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itTbwii
l in  wUl b« » mectln# o< the 

l•Amerie•ll Club in their 
luiw Saturday eraiiinr-

[ylaaon Cadet Craiff Belcher,
, «< »fr. and Mra. Harold C. 
khar, of 13 Walker street, haa 
MMTtad at Carlatrom Field, Ar- 

, Florida, lehere he will re- 
s  one phase of hla pilot train- 
loading to receiving h ^  winge.

more applications have 
baade to the Zoning Board of 

to be allowed to keep 
They "are William 

of M Henry street and 
el Roblnson of 35 Edmund 

ITiey win be heard with 
10 other petitions Thursdhy 

.St.

‘̂ ^Tfie asembera of the Manchester 
dub will hear a report 

the progreaa of the Sunshine 
al, its annual event for the 

The meeting will be* held 
r.the Hotel Sheridan at 6:30 to- 

, a t which, time A. Hyatt Sut- 
offlce manager of the local 

Board Will be Uie guest 
er.

l A  son, Geotge Edward Leary, 
was bum tO Lieutenant (J.O.) 

1 Mrs. George E. Leary on July 
IMS at the Cambridge hospital, 

idge. Mass. Mrs. Leary was 
I former Miss Helen L. Reilly.

^The Toung'People's Society of 
I.Zlon tiuthe>a^ church will 

this evening a t^o 'd o ck , and 
evening a t  t:H0, the La- 

Aid Society will hold their.

A son, Joseph Brooks Wright, 
was bom Saturday night at the 
Hartford hospital to Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter: E. .Wright, of. this town. 
The baby'is the first .grkndchlld of 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Wright of 9 
Mather street. In April Dr. Wright 
joined the staff of the Hartford 
hospital. He received his degree of 
Doctor of Medicine from Cornell 
University Medical school, and has 
had considerable research and clin
ical experience at Memorial hos
pital, New York City, for /the 
treatment Of cance#. Mrs. Wright 
is a graduate of the--Yale School 
Of Nursing, and a natlve-.,of Mor
gantown, West Virginia.

Dr. and Mrs. Barney Wichman 
o  ̂ 54 Brookfield street have 'left 
for Saybrook where they will 
spend their vacation.

The midweek Service will be held 
tomorrow evening a t  7:30 as usual 
a t the ■ Covenant-Congregational 

Acting Pastor Rev. 
G. Johnson ■ will be in

%-

Missing in Action

i A son, William Dennis, has been 
to Lieutenant (J.g.) and Mrs.

Moore of Chicago, in. 
Moore, was the former Miss 

Johnson of South Main 
it Lieutenant Moore is sta- 

a t the new Naval Air base 
Olen View.vIlL

Menibsnr o r  Mystic Review No. 
r’-WJB.A., are reminded of the dog 

tills evening at 9;S0,at tiie 
of'"i|ic president. Miss Eva 

atom of llft,Elro s tree t'

'Pfc. Francis E: Wochna, is 
on a furlough visiting his 

ats, Mg. and Mrs. William W. 
fi^dhna, of 2S6 dchool s t r e ^  after 

apleting a course in phoi 
aphy a t the Ariny Air 

St School, Lowry

church.
Charles
charge.

Charles &irke, Scams-n second 
class,/is spending a seven-dkys 
leave-with his wife.'Mrs. Pearl 
Hollister Burke of Hollister street.

Miss Jane Bramiey,' of 115 
Crestwood drive, haa passed her 
entrance, examinations and' hai^ 
been accepted for admittance to 
the Teachers College of Connec
ticut at New Britain on Septem
ber 7.

No reportable diseases Were' 
listed from Manchester in the 
State Bulletin of the Health De
partment issued today; . ■

Hose Company No. Z ot the Man
chester Fire department will hold 
its weekly drill this evening -at 
headquarters. Main and Hilliard 
streets, a t 3:30 sharp. Members 
and auxiliary are ordered to m- 
pmt^romptly,

Orford'Hoae No. 3 of the South 
Manchester fire department will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
tonight. The members wilt meet 
at their houile on' Spruce .atreet 
tomorrow evening for a drill.

Alvin P. Hartnw

B u i ld in g  f e r m i t s  
I n  J i i iv  T o ta l  45

Colorado. He entered the 
last February. .

ALIOK OOFBAM 
(Known As 4jneen Allee) 

WraUTUAL MEDIUM 
I Daughter et a  Savaoth Son 
Bom With a Vea 

■gs Danf.laclaaing SQjsaay, 
i A. 5L to 9 P. 5L Or By Appotttt- 

■t. In the Service of f te  Pm - 
for SO Years. v

I Church Street. Hartford, Ooaa. 
Phone 8-S024

M a n c h e s t e r
New and \

Homes Available for
I B n m e d ia t e ^ c c n p a n c y

Alexander 
Jarvis

i.M iU naader SL. - Maaebeetea 
PboBM:

■aa «1U BealSeBM m s

P IN E H U R S T
Wednesday Schedule: 

Store open ^ a. m. to 12 
i aeon.

Please do your shopping 
^Wedne8day morning.

IN THE MEAT DEPT. 
P bi^ L ivef Boiled Ham 

^Assorted Cold Cuts
POINT ITEMS:

40 Fathom Fillet of Perch.
Ijm iei of MackefeU Fillet Of 
]-Haddock' and. Fillet of Cod.

LOW POINT ITEMS:
' LiYePwiirst, 4 points.
Sliced Bacon. 8 points. ' 
Honeycomb Tripe, 1 point. 
Assorted Cold Cutsy- 6 

points. . .
PINEHUB.ST

VEGETABLES 
1 YeOow Corn  ̂ Lima Beans 
j Native Cuctiml^rs, .5c and 

8c each'.
I Bed, Ripe Tomatoes.
[Bed Cabbage and-Celery.

W4‘haVe a good supply of 
Strictly Fresh Eggs, Jujee 
Oranges, 46 ounce cans of 

I Grapefruit Juice and No. 2 
n̂CBBs  o l Grapefruit Sections.

Buy your canning Spricest 
hfcr Rings and Tops at Pine*
[ kBrat today.

Delivery oVders for Thurs- 
I4ay should he in Wednesdav 
laKaming. . -
l> We expect a shipment of * 

lalihut, Salmon, Mackerel 
~ Clams early Thursday 

ling.

’ : During July 45 building permits 
were iMued by the building In- 
•pector'a office. With but five ex- 
eeptJone an were for one family 
houaes. Application waa made for 
34 more houaea by the Manchea- 
ter Development Company for the 
houaea that are now under coA- 
atruction on Lenox atreet and 

- -other atreeta In that new develop
ment by David Rose. Because the 
work of getting oflt the permits 
could not t completed In time 
they will go over^-ihd wiy be In
cluded in the llairof permits grant
ed in August." _____ _

^ PnbUc Records
V — —

W anaatM  Deeds
i; Robert J. Gorman to Kerman E. 
Montie, et ala, property on Oak- 
wood road In Greenway Park.

Frank A. Stone and Mary T. 
Stone to Peter and Emily Condio, 
property on the comer of Benton 
and Wadsworth, streets.

ROOFING ^  
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. AO work 
laaranteed. , Reasonable Prioea. 
No obligation for an eatiniate. 
Write or 'phone. ■ ', • I •
Burton Insulating'Co.
ISO Oxford . St. Hartford

l e t  S3-4A1A .

OLD
R E C O R D S

Must be turned la for.eal- 
vage It yon want to .keep 
playing the new ones.

tVtc eaM paid tor old ree- 
orda Irrespective of quantity.

K E M P ^S
168 »Uln St.

tne.
l e t  5680

VM'sf APT r I'LL SAV A IO T  •
70 OCSOtO } THE insurance
fCR 01Cr<  ̂ Company OftfewOSACTiOf4. I HAV£ 

^ou. AOTO fHI&UPANCr

C L A R K E ]

Alvin P. Harrow. aviHtion m 
chinlat'fi, mate, second class, si 
of Mrs.^Ethel L. Hatrow, of 70 
Cambridge'street, has been re
ported to his mother- as missing 
In action In t̂he South Pacific. He. 
la one of the youngest Manches
ter, boys in foreign service and is 
a real Yankee Doodle boy. . being 
born oft-July 4. He wa4 19 years 
of age last July. He attended the 
Hollister street school and enlist
ed when,,blit 17. years of age. The 
notice from the Navy department 
telling of his being miasing in ac
tion did not give the date. It was 
received by bis mother yesterday 
afternoon.

New Machines 
N^re Iiistailled

*Trafle Sclinnl Gels Three 
Valiiefl Piece^^nf Appa
ratus I*asl W ee^v
During the past few days 

local Trade school haa received 
.three new machines to She value 
of $0,000. These machines are be
ing provided as part Of the govern
ment allotment to the schobl and 
since a year ago over $50,000 in 
new machinery has been installed 
In the School.

The machines that are now be
ing set up are a lathe, a milling 
machine and a shaper. All of the 
new machine- for the machine 
shop departnvnt in the school 
have been placed ih positioh in the' 
room on the second floor on the 
east side of the building. Of the 
$.50,000 worth of new machinery, 
installed there have been additions 
to the electrical department,"the 
carpenter shop and the'" larger 
amount has been In the machine 
department. Some^bf the new ma
chines received during the past 
year were- so heavy that it waa 
necessary to get' an , out of town 
concern with a large crane to get 
the machines into the plant.

The., school will close for the 
sumiper vacation next Saturday 
and will reopen on the Wednesday 
following Labor Day. ' The office 
will be open during that period, 
however, to enroll pupils.

Engaged to Marry

Sgt. Bednarz 
Loses an Ann

North ,St. Soldier Serw- 
- pusly Wounded in Pa
cific, Parents T o lid ^ '
According to’Word ĵ*^ceived here 

Sergeant Frank ^  Bednars, for
merly pf. 59 Nojth atreet, haa been 
serioUsiy wqvnded 'in action soipe- 
where liy^be^Buuth Pacific area. 
Hia pfu-enta, Mr. 'and Mra. Joseph 
Bednars o f  the « above ’ addreaa, 
were, informed a o i ^  time ago be 
tiad been woupdkd but did not 
know, until retfently that be had 
lost his right atm. He left Man- 
cheatep^wlth the old 1691b two 
an d ^ h a lf years ago and baa been 
pVerseas for over a year.

He waa a corporal when he left 
taera, amd waa well liked by his 
acquaintancea at the north end. 
He was employed a t' the Billinga 
A Spencer plant in Hartford. The 
family has lived In Manchester 
for the past ten years. * Hla pa
rents are. both working, in defense 
plants.

r jte -M o lo rcy c I< 5
S p e e t l ^ g  H e r e '

Main street residents are com
plaining /M o u t the motorcycle 
rldera,;^o about every night make 
a apkeiilway of the stretch from 
Middle Turnpike to Depot Square. 
These fellows mu.st know that 
when they drive at such a reck
less speed--tip to 70 miles an hour 
—tliey are breaking the speed 
laws.

With the muffiers on the ma
chines wide open the racket is Just 
about deafening. The noise can 
be heard a mile away. The rld- 
ere are not only risking their own 
lives but they are also endafigeiv 
ing the lives of every other per
son on the highway. They - are 
fairly safe from arrest because 
they can pass any police cruiser 
as though '-it was anpbored-

Whether they are war workers 
golng-,to or from work they have 
no right to travel on the highways, 
of the town 'at such a reckless 
rate of speed. A little publicity 
will doubtless remind t h ^  that 
they ought to stop thrir reckless 
driving before a serious accident 
takes place. ,

Miss C'arol J. Wood

Mr.-'iind Mni. Clarence W. Wood 
of-58 Woodbridge street announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Carol Jean Wood, to John 
Frank Seavey of. 97 Oxford street, 
son , of, Mr. and^Mfs. George L. 
Seavey of Cape Porpoise, Maine.

Miss Wood was graduated from 
Manchester High school in June 
and is now employed in the cravat 
office of Cheney Brothers. ^

Mr. Sepivey was graduated from 
the ^hnebunk  (Maine) High 
schpol, witn the clasa'^ot 1940. He 
i^an  apprentice at the Pratt and 

-Whitney Aircraft plant.
No date has been set for the wed

ding. '*

P a s t o r ’s A u to
H ite  B ic v c l is t

Pastor i^mhor 
Of Meditation

Rev. Dr. Ward Writes 
For Volume That At
tains Wide Circulation.

Board Favors Increase 
In  Policem en’  ̂ Wages;

.A-
Ten Pei* Cent

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i

I Trousers |
WITH CUFFS =

Par Men and Young 5len ^  

Regular $4.00 and $4.50
$2.98 ^

Regular $4.98 and 85.98 ^ 5
$3.98 ' . =

Plaids r O^rringbones • 
Tiveeds and hllxtures.

, 'Waist Sixes SO to 36.

IN S U R A K C E  
C O V E R A G E

Of All Kindn ~
FIRE - CASUALTN’ - LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East Center St. 
Tel. 3665

SaA e TloiS<yiAx^

iMBtstedVssMOPe

Read Herald Advs.

WAR STAMPS
For Your Old

Electric Iron

Be patriotic. Share your 
old appliance^ with your 
neighbor. Bring in your old 
iron. We will pay you in 
war stamps, recondition the 
iron and pass it on to some-' 
one who. has none.

ABC FIXITCO.
-25 Maple" Street
Telephone 2-15T5

FOR TWO WEEKS AUG. 9  to 2 3

Jeweler At the Center

Wim

A T T E N T I O N ! !
We are now in a position to offer 48-liour 

service on INLAID LINOLEUM IN S T A I^ - 
TIONS. Come to MONTGOMERY WARDS
for a free estimate and see our wide selection- 1 . . ^
of patterns.

824-828 Main Street TeL 5161 Manchester

Ashford, Aug. 3.—(O—Timothy 
Sinclair, 14, son of Mra. Violet 
Sinclair of South Barre,. Mass,, 
was in critical con'dition at a Staf
ford Springs hcMpltal today with 
multiple fractures of the arms and 
legs and severe head injuries suf
fered when his bicycle was hit by 
an automobile on the Wilbur Cross 
highway yeaterUay. The boy was 
visiting an uncle here.

The automobile which struck the 
youth was operated by Rev. S. E. 
Green, fo/mer pastor of the (Coven
ant Congregational church here, 
now an Army chaplain. The boy 
rode his bicycle from ji side road 
on to the parkway In front of the 
approaching car. ,

Nkshvllle, Tenn...-A^iig. 3.— Dr. 
W. Ralph lyard, Jr., pastor of 
South Methodist church, Manches- 
t«,-<!Sonn., is writer of a devotional 

"message which wilT-..^ circulated 
oil August 4 to more thkitjs^million 
readers of “The Upper Ropm," 
Widely read book of devotions pub
lished by The Comqusslon on' 
Evangelism , of ' the Methodist 
.church at Nqshville, Tenness^ yn- 
*1 .̂ the editorship of the Rev. Dr'.' 
GroVec C:. Emmons.
■ Invitations to'contrlbute to '“The 
Upper Roo'tn/’ are extended to out- 

. standing loader ŝ, and, on account 
of the book's pdpularity, a rt ac
counted a high bonds.

Dr. Ward's medltaUdh li^ baaed 
on Phil. 2:14, lljl—“in all thgt you 
d o ... .ahine like -stars in a ''tiark 
world." A comment on the Sfrip. 
tural passage, a prayer, and a  
“Thought for the Day*' comprise 
the devotion.

In hia comment he says, among 
other things,’’. .. .As God has put 
into the heavens the lights which 
men cannot black out. He has put- 
into our world the light of Jesus 
(I/hriat, which, if we accept In our 
hearts, will give a radiant spiritual 
illumination, enabling men. to 
‘shine like stars-in a dark world’.”

Not Only will Dr. Ward’s medi
tation be read by millions of per
sons in American homes bi t̂ thou
sands of copies'" of ’’The ' Upper 
Room” will go to Uncle Sam’a boys 
In the armed service and to na
tionals In many lands. Other thou
sands will go to corrective and 
benevolent institutions. Soldiers 
and sailors receive Individual 
copies mailed in red, white and 
blue envelopes. There la a i^eclal 
edition printed in Braille" for the 
blind. Foreign language editions 
are issued in Spanish, Portuguese, 
Korean and Hindustani. Distribut
ing centers a're maintained at 
Nashville,- Tenn.; Mexico CJity, 
Mex.;  ̂ Lucknow,. India; Seopl, 
Korea; Buenos Aires, Argentina; 
Habana, Chiba; Sao Paulo, Brazil; 
Cojutepeque, El Salvador; Medel
lin, (hilombla; Rio Pledras. Puerto 
Rico; Santiago de Cjhlle; pape 
Town. South Africa and Glasgbw, 
Scotland.

the town tiscal year
___  .. tuguat 16 the board atVoted But Budget for thelf lUeethiig win'have the 

W/ eer .. r»< xer t ! costa antf-v can better act Year Waits I wo Weeks upon next year’sN^ruree. There
—M n v  M n rp  M m a t t i f a . l n  eonnec-—iTiay I 'se e a  m o r e  m e n .  tion with police work Nt^at the

-------- ; board Will Want to act upUQ and
The Police -Oirnmissioners In , with two weeks more to s t u ^ ^ c  

meeting last night considered the will be better able to adtv.
b u d „ t , „  but
voting to grant an itfcreaae oJ-lO | $4,500 more to the budget forne^-’ 
per cent to all of the emplqjnses of \ year. 'N. ■.
the department and advancing the j ------------—— ....... '■'''"j-"" ■ —-
Wages of James Rolsem from 65 j --------------- — '  ----- """-----
cents an hour to 75 cents, decided 
to 'wait until- a  meeting to be held 
on Tuesday. August I'l. before sp- 
provinil of the entire budget.

'This was doae as the board w'ish- 
ed to have reconimendationa from 
Chief Gordon as to the need- of 
'more men for .the departmetit and 
tq^ discuss other m atters. that 
might improve' the/department. It 
was the opinion 'of the members 
present last 'night that with the 
growth of Manchester there might 
be .need for more police. (?hief CJor- 

.dbn was not presen't. at the meet
ing. Commissioner Burnham was 
alsb'absent. • *

The ' members of the board had 
before them last night g copy of 
the figures for the budget of lost 
year, which amipunted to $49,-
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For the Moath of July, 1848
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CATERING
OF ALL SpRTS 

l8 Obtainable By< Yoa At 
THE GARDEN '

r e s t a u r a n t  a n d
GRILL

840 m a in  s t r e e t  
Breakfasts DUmen

LOnchcpns : 
Parties of All Sizeia 

Accommodatedi | 
Telephone 3902 or Sj790

Fall Df Orel Seen
asnmg

Within Five Miles

''■sT;'’ ' ■ j

W I l^ R T  ^  NORWALK |
lto |4 A R C H  I

These well-made,' lasting concrete! 
buHid vaults famish acbujre, aftcr-hnrial: 
protMtinu. They are bnlR to last. |

. '“Concrete Saves Critical 
 ̂ Materials”

- X

ElmoreCo.- BURIAll̂ Um
Grder From Year Family Funeral Director.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE OIL
2.Main St. X  Tel. 5125

Briiish and American 
War^ Relief

But
“How'Mudi 
Character” _

Weight of a diamond is no basis of 
comparison of its worth. Better, to de
termine the character of your jeweler 
as your first step, then rest a ssu red ^ , 
utmost satisfaction.

T o n d ih t at 8 O 'clock  
O iLA N G E H A L L

ADMISSION  ̂ iS e  -l a e e e .  e e e a . a a c e e e e e  C f w K . ■-

lewey- 
Richman Co.
Jewelers .; Stationers

(^ t ic ia n s

We Have $3,000. 
Worth of Pre-War

This merchandise, is the last yoii will get before 
Synthetic Rubber comes in.

IF YOU H-AVE A CERTIFICATE 
BUY THESE TIRES NOW! ’

^ .00k16. Grade I As Low As 
V $14.37

■ -J ■ , ■ ■ ' ■
GET YOUR GARDEN INSECHCIDES NOW! 

Dordeaux Mixture —  Arsenate of Lead aind Many Other 
. - ,y ' Sprays is  Stock.

PLENTY OF VIGORO FERTILIZER ON HAND  
' A Little Used Now Will Do a Lot for Your Garden.
' SHELL GASOLINE-AND MOTOR On>- ;

SERVICE STATION
Corner Main and Middle Turnpike - Teh 6161

German 'D®***®4 West
ward fi^m  ' Points 
North and' South of 
Stronghold Proceeds 
S tead il^  Only 'Oues-
tiOn of Time to Fall.

------ --Moscow, Aug. 4.-^A*)— 
The fall of the German 
stronghold of Orel appeared 
inevitable today as a smash
ing Red Army oUensiye car
ried to within five miles of 
the city. The German . re
treat westward from points 
north and south; of Orel pro
ceeded steadily and It aeemed 
onlv a question of time before 
Orel itself would ., be abandoned, 
eliminating the entire enemy sa
lient on the centre! front.

Escape CorHdor Narrowed
(The British radio, quoting a 

Rgutera dispatch from Moscow, 
declared that the Germans’ escape 
corridor weat of Orel bod been 
narrowed to  13 mims. threatening 

- the Naxia with another diaaster 
Mrbaps equal 'to that suffered at 
Btatlngrad

(The broadcast, recorded by 
CBS, said that the Germans ’’are 
in full and hasty retreat toward 
Ore' with the three main Russian 
ahniea edging forward after them.

(The (Serman high command 
' communiqtM diamiased the Orel 

fighting with the assertion that 
violant .Russian tank attacks 
BouthW(est of that city had been 
“repulsed everywhere,” but told of 
heavy fighting on the Miua river 
front on the southern end of the 
U|ie near Kulb'yahev.

(German infantry, tanks and the 
Waffeu - Elite Guard under com
mand of Field Marshal Gen. FYitz 
Erich Von report
ed have thrown back repeated 
Soviet attacks in the Mius sectoiv 
capturing 17,895 prisoners up io 
Aug. 2 and destroying 700 tanks. 
The number of Russian ^ a d  Waa 
many timer, that of prisbners tak
en, the O rm an wap bulletin said. 
A hard struggle was reported con
tinuing. In the Bogorad are«ri- '-.“ 

Fimntlo Counter-Attacks
Frantic. - coimter-attacks, into 

which ̂ ^-uie desperate Germans 
t h i ^  their full strength of man- 
power-and mechanized forces in an 
effort to" stave off encirclement, 
have failed to halt the Russian ad
vance, 1 .Soviet communique said, 
s Soviet columns dfiifing in from 
the .outh occupied the towns of 
Stish ana Pilatovka while a 
speariiead advancing from the east 
captured the railroad station of 
Dominino, seven jnilea'from Orel, 
the war bulletin declared.
, The aector north'hnd northwest 
of Orel, where the Red Army la 
cuttin in . to pocket the German 
forces, was the scene .of particu
larly heavy fighting as the Ger
mans aimed sharp blows "at the 
attacking forcea only, to be forc
ed back with losses estimhted in 
'the communique at 2,000 dead. 
Thirteen German tanks'and a num* 
her of field pieces and trucks also 
were reported destroyed. ■ '

H ea'y German losses also were

(Continued On Page Ten)

Effort Mad^
To Get Loose

z :
.- Italian Youtli Parade

56 Millions 
Paid in Tax 
By Evaders

Chiselers Against War 
time Revenue Needs 
Taken Out o f Circula-- 
tion by ^^reasury,^
Washington, Aug. 4.—(jP) — The 

TYeasiiry reported today it had 
rounded up an additional $56,444,- 
954 from tax cheater* during the 
post year and in doing so had 
taken out of circulation these 
chiselers against the nation's war

time revenue needs; - 
"A professional ' card sharp 

whose 'take' over a period of years 
approached six figures, a wealthy 
lottery czar, a^ racketeering tax 
adviser, and two purveyors of 
'blue sky^ mining stock.” 

Summarizing the annual report 
of W. H. Woolf, chief o r the In
ternal Revenue bureau’s ‘ intelli
gence unit; the Treasury said the 
exposure, prosecution 'and convic
tion of these individuals was mere
ly incidental to the business of 
hunting down tax frauds.

All Bnt Three'Coavicted > 
WoolTa agents, the depaitinobt 

reported,' spotted the additional 
revenue In the course ^ 'n e a rly  
l.OOO investigations which led to 
tax evqalon charges^ against 95 
persons, all bur- three of whom 
were convlcte^
' Still pendhig is a case in which 

one of tiic agents' brushed up on 
hia knowledge of Japanese to ob
tain an Indictment agaihat three

As AlU
bles

efenses
lan Fleet’s 

Fate May Aid 
Burma Action

•‘Youth# parade through Rome streets bearing Begs and portraits of the royal family after the fall 
of Mussolini,” says tile captain accnifipanying this picture sent by radio from Stockholm to New York. 
Advices from S t^ ^ o lm  said ^ p i c tu r e  was received by Pressenbild, Swedish picture agency, from a 
Rome agency. "

Wh^ler^Raps 
Father Draft; - 

After Oct. i

(GontUmed on Pnfo IVo)
i ■ —

Ballet Dancer 
-Ousted From 

Analyst Post

Eden Says No Softer 
-  Term s Offered

X

; X :
OakesSigns~ Indicate 

Tried to Escape His At
tacker, Clothing _Afire,
Naasau, Bahamas, Aqg. 4— A 

Miami police officer told today of 
signs which indicated that : 68- 
vear-oid Sir Harry Oakes, hla 
slothing afire, ifttemptod to break 
loose from bis attacker the 'night 
he waa Mudgeonbd an^ burned to 
dMth in hla sumptuoiif estate, 
IVestbourne.

Capt. E. W. Melchehybne.of two 
officers summoned from ' '  Miami, 
Fla!., by the Duke of Windsor to 
help investigate the ataying, was 
the first witness today at a pre
liminary hearing for Sir Harry’a 
■on-in-lqw; Alfred de Marlgfiy, 
who la charged with ntirdaring* 
the multi-millionaire gold miner.

“It appeared,'^ Melchhn told 
Magistrate F. B. Field, , “that Sir 
Harry fi$st waa set afire |vh9# be 
lay on the floor not far from lUs 
bed.

“ApparatUy he managed to gat 
through the bedroom door Into the 
ball. J

•rrled to Oo Dowa HaU 
“The mdlcationa are that ha 

tried to go down the hall to the 
stairway. i

“Thara ware smudges on the hall 
wgU adiara hia body fell against 
It.' Thera were bums and soot 
Spots, too, on the stairs and the 
rail. *

“This indicstes that, he was afire 
before he \got into the hall."

Da Marigny smiled at acquaint
ances In the small courtroom as he 
made his fifth appearanco before 
fier Hia 18-yaai^<4d wife Nqncy, 
Oakss, eldest daughter, heard paH 
oC yesterday's testimony, but left 
la uie afternoon for Miami, aajring 
she waa going on an errand in

Bovingdon Fired Today 
By Crowley from Of- 
ftfie of Economic War* 
far^y^ Refusal Giv^n.
WashlngtonK^Aug. 4—(iCF^-John 

Bovingdon, -desctibed by Repre- 
Mntatlv$ Dies as h ' ballet dancer 
was fired today Jrom  hf# $5,6<)0-a- 
year Job as principal economic an
alyst for the Office- of Economic 
Warfare.

Bovingdon, whose recent ap*̂  
pointment to the newly created' 
OEW, post aroused a storm of crit
icism, earlier today had written 
Director Leo T. Crowley that he 
could not accede to the OEW di
rector’s suggestion that he resf^. 

Oowley wrote Botdngdon:
“1 have concludied that your Con

tinued services will not be for the 
best Interests of the agency. Your 
services as principal economic an
alyst of the Office of Economic 
Warfare Si* therefore terminated 
as of the (ilose of business on this 
date:’̂ •

Oowley referred to hla meeting 
yeaterday with Bovingdon and add
ed that the Q)SrW director

Sees Only Purpose Psy
chological Effect on 
Russia at Peace Table, 
n  She Attends Talks.
'Washington, Apg. 4—i/Pi—Sena

tor Wheeler (D-Mont.), today as
sailed the Selective Service plan 
for drafting pre-Pear) Harbc^ 
fathers after Oct. 1, asserting “it  
would seem that the only purpose 
is the psychological effect on Rus
sia at the peace toble, if and when 
she attends a peace conference. .

"Wb should not play power poli
tics with American lives.’” Wheeler 
said in a statement issued from 
Belton, Mont.

The Montanan, - who has six 
children, said “the latest edict to 
call up tlje pre-Pearl \ Harbor 
fathers adds to the confusion causr 
ed by the Waj' Manpower board.” 

.He described the action a.s con
trary to expressed. congressional 
sentiment as reflected in House 
passage of the Kilday bill tq  ̂defer 
fathers until all single men within 
a state have been exhausted, and 
approval by the Senate Military 
Affairs committee of his own biil 
to exempt fathers from the draft 
until Jan. 1. 1944.

Of the October 1 directive, he 
said:

CongrCM Reaponaible
/  “A decent- respect for the opin
ion of the’iegislative branch of bur 
government would proWipt post
ponement of this decision until

D ^laiW  Allies (^iiliiiae Bloodv FiffhtS
^T(6 Demand Uncondi- /  o

tioual Surrenil^r; Re
sistance Is Crowing.

' 'X ,London, Aug 
Foreign Secretary

4.—(/P)- 
Anthony

Ahead to Win 
Munda Field

Eden reiterated in the House InfantiTYmen Hack Way 
of Commons today that the «
Allies had offered Italy no ' “ ul o f  Jungle to

Eastern Edge of Air 
S trip: Near Main Line.

Italy no
peace*, terms when asked how 
it happened that Gen. Dwight 
B>-£isenhow<^r had spoken of
“honorable COndiHons, of Allied Headqusrtcre in the 
peace" in his recent bfoadcaat to «  m
the Italian people. Declaring t h a t  i ^°*’̂ *"''est Pacific. Aug. 4. (/Ih 
the Allies continue to demand un-1 United States infantrymen have 
conditional surrender, Eden said i,acked their way out of the Jungle

• .  . .  * ithrougn nest* of flerce-flghting i ‘h*" “ cruisers,
matter now, but 1 can' linderstand 
circumstances .n which uncondi^ 
tional surrender might not be dis
honorable to tho^e who made it.”

Capture or D^slniclioh 
Of Major I^rtion  Ex
pected Soon; Wouhl 
Be Bad News for Japs,

. Washington, .Aug. 4—(45—There 
is growing opipion in Naval cir
cles here that the Allies can count 
with reasonable certainty on cap
turing or destroying the major 

rtlon of Ilaly a h a p l^  fleet, 
po^ibly soon.

would b* .m ore 'than \bad  
news for Tokyo’s 'admirals. *rhe 
Mediterranean and the Pacific are 
not eeparatod for all practical pur.- 
posea in thlr^lobal war.

What becon^ of the Italian 
fleet is of utm o^interesl to mili
tary and Naval ahUiorities here 
because of the effectHt is bound to 
have on the war against Japan.

Wm Facilitate ^ r m a ^ s s a u lt  
The final crushing of Italy, if it 

entails the surrender of theX xis 
Mediterranean Naval force, V(lll 
facilitate greatly the organization 
of amphibious forces for an as
sault on Burma this fall. Once 
Allied operations in the Mediter
ranean are secure from the threat 
of enemy attack, warships could 
be shifted to the Burma theater 
immediately. - ■ ■

These ships have been held in 
the Mediterranean, against the i 
possibility that the Italians might 
reverse their "fleet-ln-l>elng" 
strategy and send their warships 
against Allied convoys or landing 
forces. Battered and disorganized 
though the Italian Navy is, some 
of ita remaining unit* might do 
considerable damage If they fell 
upon supply ships or transports 
'tn*deqiiately protected.

A't present the Italians should 
be able to muster about half a 
dozen battleship.s, aomewhat less 

maximum

Sees Japan 
Beaten Ere 

Niizis Quit
Positions; Land

C « " r t  C u a r d

;e Formations of 
Wfu^pjanes Join with,! 
W arshijra. Hiihdreds j
Of Battermifr;.^! Artil-j 
lery in Hahimeruig^^

Fo«Editor . Predicts 
Before December^ ’44 ; 
Also Attack on Russia.

Ih Northern Sector.;

Annapolis, Md., Aug.  ̂ 4—(/P)— 
"The semi-official U. B. <Joast 
Guard magazine celebrated the or- 
ganization'a'153rd birthday in iUf 
own way today by predicting 
Japan would fall before December, 
1944, and Germany soon there
after.

Editor Edward Lloyd, a retired 
Coast Guardsman whoae vocation 
is magazine editing and Whose 
avocation is cryatai-gazing on 
things military, declared in bis 
anniversary forecast that it will 
happen this way: ‘

"Japan will attack Russia, 
American armed forces wilt move 
into SRberia in great numbers; arid 
Japan will be bombed into Sub
mission quickly. Though the 
American Navy will suffer some 
severe loaaea in aevcral gigantic 
sea engagements, it will com
pletely overpower the Japanese 
battle fleet.”

Predlbtoii War Entraave’''
Lloyd, whose prediction the 

United 1. States would enter the 
war during 1941 Is . a matter of

(Continued on Page Two)

British Heavy 
Bombers Not 
Put ill Action

, nr bf 100 deatrcYera of which about
- - '  - “ ..........  • half are corvette types, and some

70 submarine.*. 'TbesC^ estim ates 
'om it a number of ves-scla of varl-

'was
(Conttooed on ■*ag« Six)

Without Lead 
In Abduction

Police Have No Clues 
In Kidnaping of Two- 
Day-Old '  Girl Baby.,
Albaijy, Ore., Aug. 4.—OPi— 

Police admitted today they had 
no IcaiJ to follow Ih the ktdnai^g 
of two-day-<Bd .Judith Gurney, 
daughter of an AFL labor union 
Official. . -

Officers said she waa thetyOung- 
fa t tot ever abducted. ■' 

llM baby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. W. B. Gurney. Albany, was 
born Sunday, and leas than 48 
hours later disappeared from her 
crib in the secemd-atory nursery 
of . the Albany hpapltal.

Police,,Chief i^erry Stellmacher 
■aid the kidnaper eyidentiy enter
ed the buitdinlt In 'u e  early morn' 
ing boun y c^ rd ay , .waited until 
the nursaa wei* out of the room, 
grabbed the’ child', placed a roiled 
blhnket in the crih to reaemble 
the infant, and fled.

At 2 a m. a nurse discovered 
the ahducttoti.

No Baaeoin Note Eeoetved 
No ransom note has been rC' 

c^ved BteUraiacher said the only 
cluea were a tori) aristaria vine 
alongatdd the fire escape and foot
prints in a flower bed below.
' Dr. E. Lew Hurd. «vho attended

(Ciwttasad aa Page flto> .

(Continued on Page Fourteen)’

French Agrees 
To Cooperate

Gifaud and DeGaulle to 
Work Together for 
Liberation^ of Nation.
Algiers, jAug. 4.—(AV^Pledgea 

to work together for the libera
tion of F ruqe  were exebahged by 
Generals Heiii^ Giraud and 
C2iariea DeGaulle following’'' an 
agreement whereby the latter 
placed bis! Fighting French troops 
under Glraud’a c ^ i n i ^ ,  it was 
announced here Isist night.

Giraud first addressed DeGaulle, 
thanking him for hia order of . the 
day July 31 in which. he surren
dered! his command and directed 
hla followers to ’’march against 
the enemy” under ”a  glorious 
leader,” O neral Giraud.

“Little by Httlel” Giraud wrote, 
“I . am sure by loyalty and sin
cerity that divergences arill be re
duced . . . .  and we shall find our- 
selvea what We hk've 'never ceased 
to ne--'Soldiers yt France."

French Impattenoe Oroaiug
Meanwhile,'with the luiiflcatlon 

of the Army an accomplished fact, 
ttiere waa growing French impa- 
.tience at the reluetaijce of the 
United States to recognize the 
French Committee , of National 
Liberation as the provialonal 
French government.

Dernlere NouVzllaa, leadlnE. 
French paper in . North Africa, 
commented editorially that the 
British . favored Frcticb ' recogni
tion "rc^zlng  the unfortunate 
consequences of the present 
(American) attitude.”

The editorial added that Prmd- 
dent Roosevelt and Seetotuy Oor- 
dell Hull were rialdi^ a  "poUtical 
and psychological error" in their 
falhtre to acoord rco^piKlon 
.which gave “addltioaa) arguihents 
to any (rollaboratibnist) propa- 

i ganda” because of the "equivocal 
IpeaHloa/’

Giyeo Lie to Germans 
Eden’s statement gave the lie 

to German broadcasts yesterday 
which quoted a Geneva .tiiepatcb 
as saying that PresideiSt Roose
velt had advanced- a seven-point 
armistice proposal to Italy.

It came amid indication of grow- 
inx^ltalian resistance to uncondi* 
.timal surrender demands- which 
strengthened the conviction that 
an all-out Allied invasion of Italy 
was the only course left open to 
the Allies to knock her out of "the 
war. , "

The new Italian cabinet has been 
summoned by Premier 'Marshal 
Ladoglip to meet tomorrow, Rome 
radio, reported, making no men
tion 'of any peace talks.

Whild Eden told the House of 
Commons last night that the. Allies 
would be "only too ready” to adopt 
a “ reaaonable . attitude” toward 
Italy 'in return. for aid against (3er- 
many, his statement raised no 
hopes that an immediate peace la 
in prospect. ■/ ■' ' \

On tiie contrary, there was a 
growing belief that new,' heavy 
blows must be Inflicted—perhaps 
a lightning land .drive . into the 
Italian mainland itaelf even while 
the Battle of Sicily is in full swing 
—to take Italy out of the war be
fore Genfiany co'>*<>1̂ 4atea her 
position in the- peninsula.

Eden's offer to accept surrender

(LonUnneo on Page Bfight)

Munda air strip but the main enq- 
my defense line and much bloodjC 
battling still lie'ahead. T h e  air 
strip runs east and west.

A spokesman for Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, in announcing today 
the slowly continuing envelop- 
mi’nl of that key enemy base on 
New Georgia island in the central 
Solomons, emphasized that toe 
J.apanese resistance is stiffening 
rather than crumbling despite the 
pounding the defenders have taken 
from the air, sea and land for more 
than a month.

The Japanese are dug in, man
ning machine-guns in coral caves 
and log bunkers, from Kekele vil
lage on the w'ater front to the foot 
of Bibolo hill, in that sector where 
the Americans stand nearest their 
objective, after advances along the 
coast. '

Occupy Northeastern Slopes
The whole jungle battle line coh'-'' 

tinuen to inch ahead, today’s com
munique reporting toe occupation 
of the northeastern slopes of Bibo
lo hill,

Anotoer rore of Japanese re
sistance on New Georgia at Balro- 
ko harbor, 12 miles north of Mun
da, was given a pounding by Fly-

(Continued on Fage fen)

Treasury Balance

oils types ivbich have Ireen re
ported damaged but i'nclime bth- 
ers, such as three pre-WorK) war 
baltlrahira sunk at Taranto 
years a ^ .  once counted ouf 
action but riow in service.

The vesselx in service, pi 
several cruiserh in various stage:

three
)Uf. of

Intruder Planes Carry 
Out Usual Forays Over 
Continent; R e c o r d  
Set ill July. .Attacks.
London, Xug. 4—' OP) —R. A- F. 

Intruder planes carried out their 
usual forays oyer the continent 

_  last night but BrlUln’s heavy
of damage, wer^mostiy based” in |Jpombers took, a rest .after having 
Spezia and Taranto when the I been in almoat continuous action 
present Allied offehrive against | the past two weeks against 
Itoly .. Speri^^^ H^^^urg and other objective, in

Allied Head(]Ufirters. North] 
Africa,. Aug. 4.—;-(^)—ThflJ
Mt. Etna line trembled unda-l 
one of the greatest conceh*f 
tratibns of fire in the war tOKl 
day as huge formations o£ | 
Allied bombers and flghter-|f 
bombers joined with 
and American warships, an '
hundreds of batteries of field U-a|  
tillery in hammering toe 
fixed >.defenres. The full fury ofel 
the tremendous air sea ghd la a a l 
bombardment was unleashed ia [ 
support of thue big puab of Um; | 
land troops •#hlch, Gen. Dwight 
Ehsenhower’s headquarters con 
mupique announced, marked ' up(| 
an advance of six miles! in the f 
Americans’ northern sector and 
gain of “severai miles” in tha | 
ce i^al 'Zone flanking M t Etna,- 

Strengthened by Veterana 
’ The Americuui Seventh' Array. ■ 

strengthened for the final- p u a ^ |  
by rested veterans'<ff Nbrth Ai!*j 
rira who .took over from aome a^l 
the weary advance guard in Sid* I 
ly, captured Caronia, four milez| 
east of Ban Stefano and 18 miles | 
weal of Cape Orlando on the nottoj 
coast. ' I

"Very satisfactory progress baal 
been made,” especially in th a 'c« t-1 
tral sector where Canadians and] 
British were swinging a wedg 
aimed at toe western face of MtH 
Etna,., the communique, said. ”Ouir’''l 
troops have pushed fdnyatd lii’l 
some cases several niues.”'

The capture of (Tatenanuovk, 28 { 
miles' west o. (]!atanJa and a t 
tbreq„milcs couthwest of previous*] 
iy captured C^entuiipe in this sec
tor, was anpoufu.’ed. The cpm-J 
miinique also confirmed the pre-| 
viously reported fall of Agira to j 
toe northwest.

NjHiira Hit AgUn 
Naples was hit-^the second suc

cessive night in the reopened 
offensive against the mai|llwid,| 
with railways and commiiBibationaf 
as the particular target."

American heavy-' cruisers, 
closed to be in action in SiclHaal 
waters for the first time, akmg 
with American destroyers, pump-1 
ed shells into the coaatal road aad] 
Axis defenses built into the 
ground' west of C*p* OriandSb.] 
about, 43 mnea, west ’> of Me

northwest Italian coastixopposite 
Corsica, and Taranto Is ihHhe in
step of the boot

Hamburg 
Germany.

The sound of large numbera of.
Ronorta I-. — plsnes over the channel during the ^ p o r ta  Taranto LifiU M o \^  ^ a belief that the
There have been reports f-omj ^ .re  again out.

Supply Ship Set Ablaze

(ConUmied on Page Eight)

/^Continued on Page Twe) ;

'Waahington; Aug. 4.^-i^»^-The 
position of the Treasury Xug. 2,;- 

Receipts, $92,583,811.96; expen
ditures, $249,96»tT33.41; net bal
ance, $9,385x785,182.35.

Army Compiles Dictionary 
O f Slang Used by Aussies

Washington, Aug. 4—Op—It Vusera of the picturesque i 
meant a lot of yakka. compiling ful phrase, and wouldn'ti a s « r a i i v  r a  avew  w a  - ^ r a s v a a r a |  w a a s ^ a a a a a ^

those soldier dlctioiiaries .of Aus
tralian and New Zealand slang, but 
the Army didn’t want the folks 
down under, to get tbq idea that 
our G. -I. Joes were a b u n c h o f  
Jackaroos ffesh from the woop- 
woop—and that’s the dinkum oil.

Yakka, tod Army Special 8er- 
vioe division explains, means hard 
work; a Jackaroo is a tenderfoot 
on a sheep ranch; toe 'woop^woop 
or bush is toe hinterland or sticks, 
and dinkum ell is wbsit'is known 
locally-as toe real McCoy. .

Departs From .Usual Stylo 
' pepkrting somewhat fri>m usual. 

War department literary style, tho 
service booklet declares In ah en
thusiastic foreword:

"You won’t  find New Zealanders 
taking any back aeat -when It 
comra to toaslBg the lingo.around 
and you may find yourself alow on 
the uptake until you get hep.” 

That goes double for the folks 
down Sydney way, the Australian, 
Volume tnakes clear, 'the Diggers 
(AuatraUans). are bonzer (super)

and color- 
give a 

a wowserzkek ('sixpence) for 
(stuffed shirt) who spoke the stuff- 
atraigbt.
■ Only a fair nark (New Zealand 
for a very unpleasant person)' 
would skite (boast) that toe rich 
And Juicy pbri^k 'of Auckland sur
pass the Melbourne vernaeuilir, or 
vice versa. A New Zealfhder who 
told 'you that his boss went' croolc 
a fair treat would expect you to 
understand that hla employer had 
given vent to hit anger in a big 
way. ' . 'Prepare tor Aay Co'ntlngeniey ' 

The Army’s glosasries prepare 
its 'charges for almost any contin
gency, including the remote poesl- 
biUty of a three-day pass which 
might make possible a ^shivoo, or 
psrty, * _

A sheila, it expleina, is a baba. 
A cUner is another babe. .
A snlnny—guesa bard, now—la 

likewise.
. With tost, the Special Service 
division drops toe bundle (gives 
up).

Italy Given 
Tough Rule

Prospects of Surrender 
By Bailoglib Govern
ment Extremelv Dim.

V

MadVid, Aug. 4—(/P)—Premier 
Pietro Badoglio's regime has slow
ly but firmly impdsed upon Italy a 
military dictatorship of toe tough
est type and 'toe prospects of an 
Italian surrender now are ex
tremely dim, according'to Italians 
who left Rome only last Sunday., 

While the Italian people in genr 
eral are’ anxiqus for. peace, these 
new, .arrivals li), Spain declared, 
the peace movement laeka capable 
leadership and Badoglib shows 
every sign of doing his best to keep 
j t  so.
h  Many Of Leaders Jailtd 

Peace demonstrations which fol
lowed the fall'Of Benito Mussolini's 
Fascist government enabled Ba-' 
doglio and his military followers 
to ascertain the possible leaders, 
they said, and mapy of these were 
Janed. . .

The 'travellera. painted this ‘ pic
ture bf the situation in Italy at the 
time of their departure:

Officera of the Italian Army as 
a whole are pleased by 'the change
over from Musaolini to Badoglio 
and Italy has gained in efficiency 
as a war machine despite the less 
in morale which may have been 
occasioned by several days of dis
orders In many places—notably 
Milan ̂ nd t h e ^ r i  area.

Theih disorders were put down 
by toe application of ,toe "big 
stick” method, and while It is pos
sible that toe whole Italian fabric 
of reaiatance might craqk if.'tbq 
Alliea Should quickly smiud) Axis 
forcea in Sicily and apiU over <»to 
the mSialand, the popular enthu
siasm for peace ba, .̂ cooled off lui-

^ h e  A’lr MlnUtry New# lirvlce 
announced that "^phoons set (̂ a 
■uppl^N^hip and ou* seven es
corting ’Vessels ablaze in a low- 
level a t t a »  on an enemy convoy 
off Le Ha v r ^  France, yesterday. 
One plane waa\lpat ’in the attack 
which wasi carried^ out a t a height 
of oniy 20 .feet; ' V

Whirlwind bombers.also attack
ed the airfield at ;Quit>S,vaa near 
BrMt yesterday xVening arid three

(Continued oo Page Two)

F la sh es!
(Late Bulletias ■( the (F) WM)

Italian Units 
Leave Greece

Movement Tpward -Al* 
bania in 'Proportions 
Of General Withdrawal
Istonbul.>- Aug. 3—(Delayedl- 

l/P)—Movement of Italian t)oopa 
out .'jof (Srecce toward Albania 
has reaehed the proportions of a  
general withdrawal, reports from 
thf- Balltsns iivditated today.- 

Italians 'eaving Greece appar
ently were being concentrated in 
A lb^ia for evacuation across the 
Adriatic to Italy. Other Italian 
units reported to be liv in g  Monte- 
negft)' were heading hbrth in the 
direction of Trieste and Flume.

It was believed that no . Italian 
troops remain ih Greece sot|th of 
Corinth.: *

'Two Divisions Capitulate 
One unconfirmed report said two 

lUIlan divisions withdrawing from 
Montenegro capitulated whin ̂ at
tacked by Serbian guerfillaa. They 
were freec and promised safe pas
sage when they agreed .to leave all 
their arms, ammunition and mili
tary transport with the guerrtUaa, 
this report said.

Tb e advices suggested the poa- 
Blbility that Italian wltodrawate 
from the Balkans might so weaken 
toe Germans tor* they would be 
forced to abandon any Idea bf de-^ 
fending Orapee. Bulgaria and

Accused Of Aiding Evaders
WasMIngton, Aug. 4—<̂ V—Tba j 

Departmem of Justice today •■*1 
nounced arrest of a -maa aocua-l 
ed of teaching New Yorkers bow^ 
to evade the draft by simii' 
deafness, mental tncqmii 
and organic disorders. Tbe 
under arrest was listed as StepkimJ 
Weinberg, 50. and was termed byl 
the d e p i^ e n t  notorious Im-J 
personator and' deceptionlat e fj  
World War daya” Weinberg wi 
appreliMide'd In N«W York city byj 
FBI on a charge ol vlolal- J
ing toe national selectiva —
training service •«*.

* *. *' ,

Milk Price Increase Ordered 
Etoston, Aug, 4—  (8*) —An 

crease of onb In one eed  a  
cents a'quart which milk _ 
era )voiild receive from dealera feY| 
Claw 1 milk was ordered for 
eral section* of . MaAsaebusMto $u«| 
day by the .State Milk 
board. T h e  order, however, 
subject to nwdlficatloa ol exlaU*| 
OP.A regulations. The finding „t»*| 
ifulted ^frem hearings In It 
munlties.

Stricken lU After Eating
Rochester, N. Y„ Aug. 4—(/PW'I 

Forty-seven of 60 Eantmae Ebdahtg 
Companv .eniployea atrlekeii 111 af
ter estlhg corned beef were nedar 
hqopital treatment today. One wah’J 
reporte<| in eritieal oonditiou.©•■►a 
pany oinclals said all the affeteafl^ 
workers had eaten tbq; beef ,8 i* |  
night. In the Kodak caleteele* Diira 
Arthnr M. Johnson, city health ete" 
fleer, saM there werh ind" 
that stephyloeeecas gi 
lent In the air at room ta 
tures. had Iqfested the meat.

• • • -

Curfew Imposed In Lyqe 
Ber^, Switzerteed, Ang.

'an 8 p*
curfew 
II PL ra. Vfchy

l. .-.r, Ayfi

i zenaing
•oiiUicni and cfAtral Yugoalavia.ja* muM


